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U AW  Eyes Target 
Strike Action

CHICAGO (AP) -  The United 
Auto Workers Union — backed 
by a |66-million strike fund-^ 
expected to aelect its prime tar
get today for a poalble nation
wide strike In the auto industry.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther and union officials 
scheduled a series ci meethigs 
to discuss the status of negotia- 

.tlons over three-year contracts 
covering more than a half mil
lion assembly Hne workers.

Out of the talks is expected to 
come a decislonjB which of the 
Big Three auttiMAers — Gea- 
ral Motors, Ford or Chrysler — 
win be tagged u  the No. 1 tar
get for a possibly crippling walk
out.

The unkm Is taking a strikal 
vole among its members in aUi 
three compuiies.

A UAW spokesman estimated 
that the strike fund, providing 
an average of |2S per week in 
benefits to each worker, would 
support a strike up to eight 
weeks at GM, longer at Ford or 
Chryaler.

AD the Big Three contracts 
are due to expire at midnight 
Aug. 11.

Unloa atrategy, if pracedent ia 
followed, woula then be to halt 
production with a nMSi wanmut 
at the target company’s pUnts, 
while extnidiiw contracts with 
the other two f&ms on a day-to- 
day basla.

The strikebound company 
would be hit when it hurts the 
most — )nst when 1MB models 
are begiiuring to roU out of the 
factortas Its competltars, 
meanwhile, wonld have the auto 
sales field virtaally to them- 
■ehree.

In IN I. GM was the primary 
target. Ford was stngM out In 
tHB aad INB.

Baigahiiag tafts between the 
UAW and w  Big Three have 
entered their eMitB week.

The anion reacted as “ml 
crably Inadequate’' aad ‘Tanl* 
My msnppolatlac’' paralM of
fers hy the coaqinaM Monday 
caPing lor higbir  wagM. eartt 
retirenient and larger pansiei

UAW Madera ceatnd that i

three firms have chalked up 
fantastic profits ia the put 18 
months that should be shared 
with their waters.

The Big Three’s economic of- 
fa* would increase basic wages 
from 18 to 38 cents over a th i^  
year period, boost pensioa pay

eadi year of service to H J l and 
make M years the nomal re
tirement ajge instead of 85 

The average hourly wage in 
the auto industry is estiinated 
by the Bureau of Labor Sta- 
tistica as $3.01. All three com- 
paniM contend, fiowever, tlNy

ments from $2 80 monthly for ere averaging a higher figure

SEPTEM BER  
U PPED  TO

OIL
28%

Steel Tubing 
Rips Train; 
Two Killed
KINGMAN, Arix (AP) -  A 

chunk of steel tubing fell from 
a pnaMng freight train aad 
crashed weugh a window of 
the Santa Fe Super Chief pas- 
icnger train today, kUUag two

Hoopl̂ .
•d. The

Tin peraoa 
the Kingman

others
were treeted aad rdnaiad 

The deed were Marsha Diana 
McGaw. 18. ef San Diefo, CaUf.. 
■ad Mrs Tenj C. Kiraeaon, S. 
ef Barran. Wia.

HaapitaUaad wart Lola Me 
Gaw, mother of the dead gtal; 
Mrs KMUeson’a dan|ditcra, I- 
^r-otd  Julie and Tyenr-old 
Joan: Mrs. JiDene Lowe of San 
Wem^hM and her f-nwmth-old 
■on. Scott.

Mrs. McGaw soffered 
shock The two girit had broken 
lea . Mrs. Lowe and her 
auffered cuts from the flying 
glass.

Mrs. Hden Lowe of San Ber 
nardlno wu travMlng with her 
daughter JOlenc and grandaun 
They were en route to Danville
D1

She nid they were sitting di- 
tnctly acroM from tha point 
whsre the tubing cnterid the 
pessenger coach.

The M m  was about 12 fUat 
long, and 4 by I  iachet 

“TheK w u a terrlMe crash 
and a Jolt,’* nid Mrs. Lowa. 
“ Everyont aUrted acreaming. 1 
grabbed my daughter aad baby 
and nw  one woman tying in the 
aisle. She wu dud 

A stnaD giti wu pinned In her 
eut by the tubing and welding 
tnndics were used to cut the 
chunk of steel from the train 
and free her 

Conductor F. E. Yoong nid 
the steel probably Jostled loose 
from the freight train 

“ It alruck the engine a glanc
ing Mow, thu started a pin-' 
wtieM and went through the 
whidow of the flrat chair car 

of the baggage car,”  he

'Iw  accident ocenrred 
It mllu weet of KIngmu M a
kng downgrade nur the CaH-J 
fornia bottler in 
Arlaona. The freight wu 
bomd and the pnanafv train 
mstbound from Loe Angriee t*|to 
Chicago.

t Santa Ft spokesRiM nid 
the freight train w u t 
with stcM tuMng.

The tccldent occumd aboal 
i;M  a m (MST) The 
train resamad Ms laonny at 
7 ;»  a.m.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad Commlasioa or
dered today that Texu oil productian be held to 
28 per cut of potmtlal during September, a b^ 
increan over August.

The conunlsaloo acted at the monthly statewide 
huring, at which six of 13 oil purchasert testifying 
asked for an Increau in the August allowable.

August production w u ordered held to 2,7M,S12 
berrels dally under a 28.5 per cent formula, the low- 
eet In 18 months

Next month’s quota totals 2,831,583 barrels dally.
The Bureau of Mlnu forecast September de

mand for Texu crude at 2.K million barrda dally, 
down 5.IN from August.

Purchasers’ aonuutions. in barrMs per day and 
bv Dcr cent:

b-Sun, lt7.5N; Tuaco. 18I.0M.
28 -  Humble, 417JM.
27 -  Atlantic, 78,318; MoUI, 238,800; Gulf. 2N,-

MO.

»

28.1 — Sinclair, NJM; Standard of Texu, a.5M. 
21 — P u  American, 2M,17f; Chiu Service, 81,- 
Sheil. IM.TN; CantInenUl. 28.588; Phillips. 128,-

Dirksen Pushes 
Districting Battle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  l i  

ate BepubUcaa Landv BMri 
M. Dtrfcau prssasd today lor a 

owdown in the cengreeMu ‘
bottle ever reeppoctlenment — 
and the Suprene Oonit — Im
mediately after Densoents held 
their utlonal convention

The Senate, ahuady snarled 
by a flnwmar aialnet Dtotsu’a 
proponi for dsuylng conit-or- 

red mppoitioonMnt by pe^ 
itkm ef both hensu of sum 

Isgislatnree, received a much 
tongher proposal from the Honn 
Wednuday.

Urged to Mow Ra “ hUamknl
fomtade,** the Honu approved 
218 to 171 a bill that wonld sbrlp 
federai conrta of juriadIctkM in 
reopportlonmeot cneu.

Tb try to posh hit propoen) 
through. Difkau hu offered K 
u  a rider to the tS.Msiniu tar 
sign aid bin. ow ef the meas- 

M u  the admkHstrattan’e 
’’must Hit ’*

Dirkau said the Honu mm 
ura would Increnu preeswre 
the Senate tar ad o p ^  of 1 
anModmut aad mi^it shorton 
the fight Senate Democratic IR>- 
erals are making to prevent a 
veto u  Ms proposal.

“ U flie flUtowter doeut stop 
whu Conpua reconvenes after 
the Democratic Nathmel Con- 
tlon next wuk,”  Dhksra told a 
reporter, ‘PB have no chelce 
bat to fUe a ctotare petltim.’'

PW>-HeeaMItown
puenti could numtor the 
siry twoAhkds majortty of 
aton praaant and vsttog to bring 
the deboto to an end.

Opponents of Dtiksu’i  ridv 
tactadlng Seu. Pan! H. Deng 
lu , ^ 01 , aad Ju m A S Ctan. 
D-Pa., said they would continue 
their UBcathon todeflniteiy.

TWe Semto reeeeeu  Friday 
uigM until Aug 21. The Demo
cratic National Convention 
o|)M Monday in Atlantic CNy,

The Ho im  MO. tolrodnced by 
Rep. William M. Tack, D-Va 
wu tptd to the Heum floor in 
a pown- dlepiay by Rep. How
ard W. Smlm, b-Va., cialrmaa 
of the Rniu Committee The 
wily Sonthera ceneervulvs 

iked a Htili nmil into to i 
ike meaamu from dm Jndlctory 
Coromlttoe.

DIrksan saes
of Senate acceptance of 
Honm taOL wkieh woMd take 
JarlidlcUan evur 
tionment from tke 
courts aad aapeOnto Jnrtodiction 
■way from tiw Supreme Cenrt

Undm’ tim Senate rktor, ranp- 
portienmeni wenU be detoy^ 
OT np to two yean “to the ab- 
amm of highly

Dirkaen hu aaU Ra purpoM 
is to “bay tinw”  tar 
atonal adoption of a conetitu- 
tional amendment anDifyRif the 
Supreme Couri decisinu

Demos Feel 
Rights7ight

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— Democratic platform drafters 
were optimistic today that a 
party-q>Utting fight over a civil 
rights plank can he avoided.

As the platfoin committee 
moved here to wind up huriags 
begun la Washington, members 
from both the North and South 
spoke .hopefully of reaching 
agreement on a generally ac-
cc^b le i^ok.

civil ri^ts Issue, howev
er. may tpntk a sharp fight la 
another area — the seatng of 
delegates from Mississippi and 
Alabama

Tbe platform drafters’ opti
mism wu due to large 
toetiiDoay by Attv. Gen.
F. Kennedy that he saw no need 
for a platform promise to seek 

’ d w  rl^ts laws. He uid he 
talt the IN I CivU Rights Act 
wu broad enough to cover the 
perty’a 18N pledga in this field 

Civil rights leaders la thetar 
testimony emphasized enfertie- 
ment of the IN I act aad legisla
tion to provide more and bettor 
Job opportuaitiM tor Negroes 
rather than new civil rights 
measures.

However. Frederick G. Dut- 
tou, the White Uoum side who Is 
executive director of the plat
form commRtoe. still tagM  the 
writing of a dvU rights pumk u  
the meet difficult task for the 
group.

The commRtoe completed 
three days of hurinp in Wash- 
Rigton Wedneodav aad were to 
start taking addRtonal testimo
ny here this afternoon witb Sec
retary of the Interior Stewart L  
UdalL Swretary of Welfare An 
thony J. Cetofaraxu and Gov. 
Cart Saoden of Georgia among 
the zritousM.

The heeriap are to be con
cluded Friday sad the conunR' 
toe bopw to flaiali Ra drafting 

8 lato f  
Sunday.

Saturday or early

Teamsters Eye 
Hoffa's Fees

U. S. Trio Missing 
In Congo Fighting

No Trace 
Seen Of 
Officials

u

The Psrty Symbol Moves Into Phee

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  
The Tumetors Union’a m  
live c o n ^  beers s report to
day on t»e qneetion ef who peys 
Preeident Jamu R. Hofh'a to
tal expense.

Hofb said Wednesday the re
port will be sttbmMted by attor 
■eys to the 18-mu board at Rs 
quarterly meeting here.

Hoffa agreed several wi 
ago to stop uring wtan maney 
to pay his lawyers. Since thn 
he hu beu convtctod In Chica
go of conN>lrtng to dMrand the 
■aion’s pensian tend to a $18- 
mllUon lou  scheme.

Hoffa w u sentenced to tanr 
terms of flvs yean each to ran 
concurrently.

In Wuhhigton W idnudny, 
■km members from 
filed a petRtan ask

ing to Join a snR aeeking recov
ery of all mtan flmds spent <to- 
tanding Hoffa and etker rnkm 
offlriatt tried m criminal 
charges. The amount is eatimat- 
td at |3 millton 

The snR. fOed aevaral months 
ago by six reembsn  ef Local 
i r  in Philadelphia, charges a 
viototim of a ftotanl labor law 
provistan which reqnhus that 
union funds be spent solely tar 
the beneftt of the ukm.

The iredRtaul doMwy. topped wMh a Mgh 
hot, is carried dawn an atoie to Attontir 
CRy’s ceueMton haR whsre Drmecrato 
wN heM Iheir NattoMl CmvenUu. Ptrsi

gatoe
m wN he heM Monday wRh
enivtag el dw shore cRy eve 

«d. Han nsrkmse Reward 
the dsnkey. (AP WIRFPHOrrO)

Goldwater Said Ready 
For Television Debate

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP) — Three Americau were 
reported mlaaing today in the 
eastern Congolese dty of Buks- 
vu. where messages said fighting 
persisted between government 
soldiers and Oonununiat-backed 
rebels.

The U.S. Embassy to Leo- 
poidvlUe Mid R wu without 
word from its vloe consul to Bu- 
kavu, Louis R. McCariau, 28. 
of SentUe, and two Army offi
cers attached to the U.S. miU- 
tary misskm to the Congo.

The officers are Col. William 
A. Dodds, the 58-yenr-oid coun- 
ter-taaurgancy upert, and LL 
Col. Donald V. Rattan, « ,  

ntry 
drta. Va.

The embaasy 
offictals lost track of the thrM 

owing to the swlftaees of 
the rebel advance tolo Bukavu 
Wednesday.

SAFE AT AIRPORT 
CUnaul Richard Malharen of 
resM, CaUf., aad the flvu eth

er members of hto staff radioed 
they ware eata at Kamembe 
Alriwrt. about thrse mltos from 
Bukavu to the uenrty Rwanda
W*------- -HffpVDOC.

Ahnoet aB of Bukavn’e Afrt- 
cu  quarton wue to rebel 

Mis. masaagBs uM. 
Matotatotog u  nRIMI itottod 

Wednaaiay nlMtt, a
o ir
Lto.
Rnkavu.

Bukavu to tiw torn majar dty 
of the uarthusisra Gausto tala 
to geveraaMat bauds, na toll 
would he a aevora Mow to thn 

of Premlor Motoo Tsham- 
be ef roOtag hack the revelt 

Mube Ime moved to ensi 
ef clttmM of Afrlcu 
cuaed ef

Khod rebellton mewed totoho

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re- 
pnbtlcu preehlential oomtoee 
Barry Goldwator w u deecrlhnd 
today u  wiBtog to toot Prad- 

Jehneon to a 
rtoa propoeed by 
Broedcaattog Oe.

(kUwator't pri 
Pu l Wagner, mid the 
aenttor wnddol be 
to a format that would have the 
prooMeetisl eoetoeders appeer 
acparatoiy.

ielmoon wu altoat an the 
NBC tovRatien to put him and 
GoUwatcr -  Jototly or sepnr- 
atoly — en the ah’ In a fun hour 
■Mies of "Meet the Press 
riaton programs.

NBC board chainnu Robert 
W. Sareoff outlined the offer in

FIGURE TOO LOW , SAYS GOP

Johnson Finances Loom 
As New Campaign Issue

to Goklwe- 
He aold the 

ptaa wu letogneit to aubetituto 
for octnal tolevtoton dobatae.

the Nattonal ,i„ched tar comment, bm We

■eoept m o toceto
fhoe bade eMy.*'̂

“Seperoto oppearancos 
hardly a debate,'’ the prem i 
rotary aakl.

Meemehfle, Repebttru Na- 
mal Chairman Dun Burch 

charged Senate Democrau 
vteudv were operattog on to- 
atractiene frura Johnaon whei 
thay roOed up a party line me 
Jorfty Tneedey niifrt to UB leg- 
toiation aimed at paring the 
way for debetoa on radio and 
telcvialon hr mapending the 

time'* requRument 
tlw'presIdetMla) campaign.

I cu  imderntaiid why P 
dsnt Johnson dsdras to avoid 
dsbntiag Sea. Goidwater, hav 
tag aaen the Prmktaat en toleri- 
stan eevural timne.’* Burch aeld

putuphatf the

e a
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Be

an National Chairmm 
Burch todkatoa he be- 

Uevu Prestdent Johnson and 
his family are a lot richer than 
accooatants uy and that Re- 
poblicau Intend to make a 
campaign lame of bow the first 
family accunralated Ra weaHk.

Bnrch, who wu handpiched 
for hit Job by GOP presidential 

Bai^ Goidwater, told 
conference Wedneoday

that the accounting firm’s esti
mate of the Johaaon’a wealth at 
|I,48MN wu “ tocrediMy low 

abontiThe accounting wu nuMto at 
ion’s re q M  aad tha ra- 
w u  releeaed by the WhReen

worth u  hM  u  114 million, 
contending the market value of 
the Johnsoe holdings far acusd 
their book vahw 

Burch said be found R peculi
ar that Ih e  hulk ef the i^une 
wu made to areu subject to 
government regulation’' over a 
period when he uid Johnson 

avenge af $12,- 
acrrice. 
pn l^  offl- 

car mast avoid not evil but 
the appearance of evil," he Hid 
the RepubUcau want to know 
whether there wu any “ to- 
Oneaoe aired to the gevura- 

lugnlatod field

Bnrch comptoined that u  
ware Itotod on the basis of eoet 

t e  Johnaom. He said 
I “IHto Itating the vnluo ef] 

Manhattan Island at O i”  He 
■MCM uW lur fiw m  tsiw  
ought to be the basis tar am 
tag the family wuRh 

|l4MILLIfm 
Some pubihiwd leperta huvu 

ptoeui the JekMsa tai ^

of 82.U8JN compuud wRJi 
1378.181 for the PreeideM. Lyuda 
Bird’s net worth wu MN.141 
and Luci Babies' I4N.S7I.

AS OFFICER
The sudR showed that durtag

pvrwa won ne Hi
WU making an avert 
IN a y M ^ p u M ic i 

Obesrvtag that “a

The accourtlng Ann of Hask- 
btt and Sells, raucted by the 
Preeident July 7 to make an aa- 
dR. reported that on July 11 
Johnson, Mrs. Jshnson aad their 
twe daughters. Lynda Bird and 
Lnd B m a, had assets ef |S. 
N2.77B and HabORles of INR.IR 
Tide placed their not worth et 
II.4M.IM

Meet ef d »  JoUm m i hoMtogs 
wore ta the naine of Me u4ta. 
Lady BM. Aahad a aet woNh

Phoned Threat 
Made To Barry
SPRINCnELD, OL (AP)

A telephooed death ttreat 
Wedaseday caased a chaage ta 
ptaae ta the ptou flight of Sea 
Barry Goldwator beat to Wuh-

T*c.caller toU tha SprtoMtold 
Pettca Depaitmeat that 
water wonld be shot betwe 
l:N  aad 4 p.m. The GOP preta- 
donttol cnndktato’s ptone, due at 
WuMngton at that time, 
ssrildtod deettaatiom 

It landed et Dnltos luteru 
tleunl Airport tostond ef at Na 
ttannl A fr ]^  and a waiting lim
ousine took Goldwator M  S  

tale WaMtagUm.

for

Ha mU
ttaaal

tha RepMillcan Ma
li wjOtag to

tbe last N yurs Mrs. Johneoa 
iMd drawn NN.IN  to salary u  
SB officer of Texu Broadcata- 
tog Carp, while her husband 
wu getting |4N,7M ta ulary 
and expensu. 'The family inter
est ta tae broadcasting company 
wu valued at N.843,ni.

In arrtvtag at tbe flgurei the 
■udHon fixed the value of real 
eeute held by the Johaaou at 

toss depredation tar the 
huprovementa oa tbe toad.

Haaktaa aad SeOs uid to a 
letter to the Preehtont that the 
■ndfl “ conformed wRh gem 
ly accepted andlUaf stond- 
anto "  BM R added thM tha 
■luoanto baled tar boldtags in 
the broedcasUng corporatioe 
ranch properties aad r ^  estate 
oMaide of Thxu “are not to- 
tended to indicate the valuea 
that migta be ruUaed if the to 
vestments srsre sold ’ ’

A wsek ago. tke VaUey Na- 
tiomtl Bank. PhosMx. Aria., re- 
porlad the wmith af GOP praai- 
denUal ssnilnss Banv Geldwa- 
tar aad hto wtta at $1.7 mflltcn

Ja(J(son Quiet 
On Integration
JACK.SON, Mtos (AP)-E lev 

an Negrow rcgislered today to 
attend whMt schools after dty 
pttbbc schools 
grads ractal barriers
a -  'IVOPaN
der

il court desegregitkm ar-

Galloway and Watkins schools 
reported sm Negro each within 
If mtantos after registration at 
tin dty’a N  white and 12 Negro 
etomeikary echooto begaa. Both 
were boys aceempentod by par 
onto.

No incktoata were reported
School offtdalB mid the Ne- 

groee wen arrivtag moetiv in 
private cart. accomiMBtod by 
parents. AntherRles refused to 
iet other relativca accompany 
either whHc or Negro children 
tar regiatration.

PoHce stood watching the 
schosto bM the j ronnda were aB 
qutat

ef tetovtotan
Johnaon wifl agree to ap

peer wRh GoMwalcr 
Goldwator. in a speech at the 
Unois State Fafr WedneMay, 

declared ;̂ ^!I_am ^RUtog to 
beto aad Pm wUbag to pay tor 
tha time ’ ’

. Goldwator told report 
era “ the RepuMicu party wM 
pay tor R. We’B buy tie time.

He eetimatod R would cm 
aboM NW.IN to air a debate en 
three tetovtatan networks 

.Seraeff proposad a aeries ef 
sta srognHM. twe ef them tai 

^  Rep. William E 
Miller, the RepMiran rice 
irashtonttol nominee, and the 
tomorratic rice presidHUtol 
nomtoee

id he betteved a report that 
Pektag-tretoed rehel tender 

orre Mnteto, H. wu dead.
Dtotoamtir mnreue 
beitovu thn lannM

Bruiarilto. the ton

the cRy'a Bnropcan quarter, hM 
Col Leonard Matombe said he 
bellsved be could retake the reb
el-held part of the cRy tf rum- 
tarcemento were avaitoble U.S. 
cargo planm alrllfled twe toads 
ef troo|» and snppUm to the bb 
sieged cRy during the nIghL

ItTREET FIGHTING 
Tbe U S EmboiMy mM that 

its aevea or eigM-ninB staff to 
Bukavu fled ta 
Rwanda after huvy 

He mid tbe programs woutd; fighting erupted Weduaeday. A 
be scheduled Sunday nights on puneloed ef N  refugee^ mooily 
the NBC radio and toieriaian U N. perssnaii. ariritod in Lss- 

enrty Sep
tember and EtoctkM Day.

NBC offered to make them 
■vaflahto to other networka.

BIBLE FUND 
GETS HELP

Mere snppsrt arrtvei tar 
the BMf FmM today, pMto- 
tag the tetol ta NM.

Ihe Bide cetwse In mr 
high srheel Is langM u  Rl- 
erstore and bistary. and hu 
preved very pepetor vRh 
stndenta ta the II years R 
hu been effered hrre. H Is 
langht sn ■ nen draemtoa- 
Ustml basis, hM rannM he 
ftannred wRh tax meney. 
IPs seir sippert cemea iTem 
gHIs hy resMents sf the 
eamninnMy whe desire that 
R kr eeuttonei. ttnisMs rr- 
rclw  regninr srheel credR

If yea weuM Rhe to par- 
tirlpato hy hsMtog a help- 
tog haai, ptaau auhe year 
eheeh payable to Ok  BMe 
raa i mM mal R to the Rfr- 
aM tar achueultalgmrat. 
Or, yen may hand R m any 
member ef toe Fsaters’ As-

RRto
ROve

’ £ 8

poidviile W ednee^ nigM.
A govgrameM garrieoa ef 
me SN trespe wu flfhUng to 
hragi the cRy, capRal of ceu- 

tral Kivu Provtace aad tim oely 
Unpartant cRy in tha totbnlent 
iMthenatoru Congo stiB nader 
geveremeM control.

The rebels, who hold u  estt- 
matod N  per ccM ef thla vaM 
and mtoeral-rtrh ntion. cap
tured the key cRy af 8tonleî  
rille twe weeks ago 

The Bukavu opristag came 
after a goverament enter to 
Î eopoldrilW to deport t ltimm of 
Brezarille, Burundi and Man 
whom goveniment.s arc sreueed 
of backing the revolt 

Denouncing the governmenta 
u  accomplices of rwniimnlM 
Chtoa. Tdiombe told a news 
contanuce that his order would 
be lifted only tf thefr support ef 
the rebellion ends He sccueed 
Chtoa ef moving to nee the Osu-

Jiu a b u e to ta k sev e ra B e f 
fries.

President Okays 
Defense Money
WASHINGTON (AF) -  F 

dent Johnson hu siipmd tote
law a MU approprtoUim $N I 
bUMan for American deteme at 
home and abroad Ihta ymr.

The Mg money Mil. ter the 
fiscal yu r endUH next June N, 
torludu N il mitthm to pay tar 
raiau that Coagrsu approvud 
for U S.
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Only Few Southern Businesses
Turning To Private Club Route
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Only j after the civil rights law was 

a small percentage of business- enacted. An aid* to Gov, Orval
es in the South have turned into
private clubs to avoid integra
tion since enactment of the civil 
rights law.

An Associated Press aurvey

E. Faubus serves as corporation
president 

The AP survey showed only 
half a dozen switches In Alaba
ma which Negro leaders last

showed scattered instances of i spring labeled a major desegre- 
restaurants — and one hotel —! gallon target, 
changing to restricted member ' A restaurant near Rocky 
ships as a means of keeping out I Mount, Va., became a (Vlvate
Negroes

club but the owner said the de
cision had nothing to do with the 
law. A tavern In Norfolk turned 
private more than a year ago to 
avoid serving Negroes.

In G eor^, segregationist 
Lester Mad^x closed his Atlan
ta restaurant rather than com
ply
int(

with a federal court order to 
tegrate. Maddox said he bad

been considering a private club

In Mississippi 13 businesses 
have been issued private club 
charters by the secretary of 
state since the new law was 
signed by President Johnson 
la.st July 2

"If I took Negro customers, I 
would go out of business,” ex-| 
plained one businessman. “ If I 
didn't. I would be in trouble 
with the government. This way 
the club selects its members' 
and we avoid trouble

Sterling City Girl 
W ins Scholarship
Lee Douthlt, an outstanding 

scholar from Sterling City, has
In Jackson, Miss., the Robert accepted a schoUrship grant 

F I.ee Hotel obtained a private front Texu Womans Unlverrity, 
club charter but has not dls- Henton. She is the daughter of 
closed details of Its planned op-;Mr. and Mrs. Jack Douthlt. 
eration j As valedlctorlaa of the spring

In Little Rock. Ark., the state'graduating class at Stertlng City
Capitol cafetens was Incorpo
rated as a private club shortly

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Cox

High School with a grade aver
age of M.n. the qualified for 
the acholarshlp grimt. It la- 
cludea cost of tultm ami 
dal grant for study 
during the summer, 
fered acholarshlps from several 
other coUegsi and universities 
inchidlBg the Unlreritty of Tex
as after ecorlag In the upper one 
per cent of students talmig col
lege entrance taeta.

»  and a spe- 
In chemistry 
. She was of-

Funeral for Mrs. Jimmla Cox, 
n. a former Big Spring reat-Sprlng 

at 2:Mdent, will be held at Z:3I p.m 
Friday at the Jefferson Street 
Church of Christ, Hobbs, N.M., 
with Don Willingham, minister, 
offkrlstlng Burial will be held 
at • pm at Trinity Memorial school annual 
Park u Big Spring under tbejand she

Last sununer, tba Nation Sd- 
ence Foundation awarded bar a 
scholarship for study In physics 
at Oklahoma State Unhrsndty. 
After studying tbare, she decid
ed to major In physics.

She was editor of the high 
at Sterling 
I on the annual

LE I DOLTHTT

direction of NaUey-Pickle Fu-istaff each of her four years la 
neral Home The body wlU be high aehool. She rapreeented 
In state at Roberis Funeral Stertlng City la several totar- 
Home In Hobbs from 4:M p.m.jecholam League leglona] con- 
Thursdav until 2:11 p m. Friday.'testa during hw high echool CS' 

Mrs Cox died at II:U  am |reer. competing in such varlad
Uedneeday of leukemia In a Did-isabjects as persnaMve speaking.

‘ _ Uliir poetry, read-
inOiiag and tennis. She plaj

las bospttal 
I Htr b

after a lengthy iO-;sUde rale, spel 
home was at

Green Acres Drive. Hobbe. Sheithe besketbell team
was the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Haggard, who 
were ptoneer residents of How
ard County.

Bora Nov. S. 1N4 at Big 
Spring, she married Hal H. Cox, 
April 22. IMS at MMlaad. Mrs 
Cex rartded In the Forsaa Com
munity from ISS7 until 1N7, 
when she end her bnsbend 
moved to Eunice. N M. They 
moved to Hobbs in December. 
IM . She was a member of the 
Jefferson Street Church of Qulst 
in Hobbe

Surrtvtng are the busbend of 
the home: om daughter, Rebec
ca Jane Oex. Horn; five lis- 
ters. Mrs Hec Demw. BM 
Spring. Mrs Alta Grant. An
drews. Mrs Winnie White. Odee- 
m. Mrs. Betty Redding. Odessa, 
and Mrs Wanda SIkss. Midland: 
and a half-Matcr, Mrs. E. T. 
George. Leaders.

PsObearers vrill ba Earl Mar 
Ika aad Jerry FelU.
Hobba; Frank Ballock. Ennlce; 
OItver Knight. MkUand, W P 
InttreO. StephenvlOe: and J. J 
Patterson. Carlsbad. N M.

nUyed 
roar yei

aad was voted amlor claaa fa-

The outstanding atndant al 
served ftwr years as Lioos Chib 
Sweetheart aad was the clab’a

Seven Wrecks 
Are Checked
Big Spring poUce were called 

to Hivesti^te a new rash

Softball Slaod
The Rto Spring Merchants aad 

the Webo EMers erbl play two
exhibttion BoflbaO pmes today 
at 7-M pm. on the Webb dlS'

WEATHER
NOUTh CBNTRA4. TSXAS — ClMT f  mrfir c«M«r ani c«m

CMWr hi wmt wik IM* erWa*
iM  WMWw hi m MWh ffi4m u «• 

worrxweiT tixai _  ewwy ctM«rMwr M  hnai>. fhwwer.

on
of fender bandlnga In 
Wednesday. Than were ae Ih- 
jeries reported in the seven ac
cidents bivesUgatod. One In
volved foer cats.

Lecatlonn of acekkats, and 
driven of vehidas Involved.

•  block East First. 
Minnie Vaughn, and parked ve- 

"W cle owned by Shasta Ford 
Satan: 211 N. Gragg, Wanda 
Tate. Knott Route and Jimmie 
Johnson, IN t NW 1st; Sixth aad 
State. Oma Terry McCowa. 
Ponderom Apartmaots. and 
Chariss A. Bmenoa. IMl Sta
dium: Marcy and US 17 South. 
Pael J. Bcrnharin. Wchh AFB, 
Alice Chapman Roman. Rt 1. 
Adnriy Route, and Joyce Her
ring. Caidtie School Read.  
Waahiagbei and Dbde, Harold L. 
Cagta. IN I E. 17th. and Tver 
Spenear. 2S11 Peach; Second 
aad Mata. Jndlth Shoats Gragg. 
Jonaahoro Rond, aad driver who 
haft the scene; Northwest Third 
and Gregg. PUar Rayoe Yenei. 
SM NW Ith. and lass Nunn 
Lewis, 171S Harvard.

She

operation but no decision hu 
bMii made.

Negroes have gone to court 
against private clubs in Texas 
and North Carolina.

Texas has long had a large 
number of private clubs 
cause of a state law against sale 
of liquor by the drink. Dallas 
has more ^an 300 such clubs 
which iHuvlde a built-in barriar 
against intepation of taverns.

One Dallaa restaurant and 
bowling alley turned private as 
a resmt of Integration efforts 
and two Negroes filed suK seek
ing damages and a restraining 
order a g a ^  segregation at tbe 
business.

In Charlotte, N.C., a Negro 
leader baa fltad a com|rialat un
der the new law against a 
YMCA which refused a room to 
a Negro civil rights workar. The 
YMCA contends It can exclude 
Negroes becauaa It requlrea 
tranaienu to Join the organisa
tion and pay about 70 cents 
weekly does.

Some reetauranta in St. Au
gustine. Fla., were contklertng 
a switch to private dub status 
after perilsteot racial troubta, 
•aid Frank Upchurch Jr., an at
torney for tbe raeUurnnt naso- 
ctatkw.

Variances
Requested
The Big Spring Zoning Board 

of Adjuinnant baa announced 
public' hearings, for two vari
ances from the city's aontag or
dinance, for 4 p.m. Aug. SI taqueee coeteetnat ta IN I. __

has studtad p*fM organ |lhe city commlaelaa room, 
elgiit yaert, and h o participated L. E. ‘Taylor. 12M E. 15th, ho 
la tha Midland Music Ensemble uhad for a variance ta the ekle
for the past several yean.

J. F. Sellers 
Funeral Set
Funarnl for Joal Flynn Sal

tan, M. a formar loagUme 
ana tannar, wU ba haU at S:N 
p m. Friday ta Roacwood Chap- 
al with tha Rev. Robert F. PoBi. 
pastor of the Ftrat Baptist 
Church, oftictating. Burial win 
follow ta Trinity Memorial 
Part under the dtrectiaa of Nal- 
tay-Pkhle Ftawrai Home.

eetback to permit conetnictloa 
of a mstal carport to coma 
wtthta 14 Inchea of tha sida prop
arty Una.

The Hlehland Church of God. 
at IIM  E. Ith Straet, aaaks a 
variance ta front aad raar aat- 
backs to cQOstract a new church 
baUdhig. The requaat ta to build 
the front with only a d-foot seG 
back, aad tha raar yard of S- 
foot ctaaraace

Outfitting The Villian
Mn. Betty Kaahcr, ta charge ef wardrehe airaagemeats for
the apreiBtag Little Theatre predarttaa, rhecks the fit ef 
Cback Werlm’t cape. Werley ho tbe vUltaa*a rele ta 
“Teaipted. Tiled aad Trae ar Dirty Werfc at the Cresweada.** 
piayli^ Friday aad Saturday Bights.

Cadets Graduate 
A t W ebb Frjday
Certificates of completion will 

be presented to 186 Air Force 
Rceerve Officer Training Corps 
cadets in graduation ceremonies 
on Friday at Webb AFB, end
ing a four-week summer tnln- 
ing encampment.

Earlier in the day a gndua- 
tkm parade will be held In the 
AFBOTC area with the Summer 
Training Unit staff and tactical 
officen present as reviewing of
ficers.

Eight cadets win receive com- 
miaaiona aa Reaerva Air Feroe 
second lieutenants at the grad- 

to be hM inuation ceremony
Withycembe Hall at 2:30 p.m.

C. Davla, Tex-Xhejr are David 
as AKH; Richard H. Gray. 
Southern Methodist University: 
Thomas A. Moon, Texas Chris
tian University; Ben Nelson Jr., 
University of Texas; J. William 
Robenon, North Texas State 
University; Walter C. Want. 
New Mexico State Untverstty; 
and Joseph P. Wedding, New 
Mexico State University.

Chariea W. Waller, Texas 
State CoUege, has been designat
ed as a Dutingulsbed Aflfcrrc
Graduate.

Prisoner Walks Off From 
City Jail, Still Missing
A prisoner dtaappeared ftrom 

Big Spring City ]al 
WedneaSiv 

been wcatsd

ill tome 
moniing. He 

at nooo
A bicycle belonging 
Boland,

the 
time 
had not 
Thuraday. 
to Charlie Boland, police build 
ing janitor, disappeared about 
tbe aame time.

Bobby Wavne Beardsley, 22. 
who p ve  his address as San 
Angelo, had baen placed ta the 
laQ betvreen I  aad • a m. 
Wednesday, on a charN of 
theft over ^  in coanectioa with 
aa automobUe theft here Ang. 
f. He was lodged ta a cell ta 
the misdemeanor sectloa of the 
jaO la order to keep him ssp- 
srated from a partner, Glenn

Courthouse To 
Be Renovated

tbe__, Broken baseboards ta
AO proosrty owBsn within MlHowaid County courtbouss of-

U. also 
chsras. 
in toe

jailed
Bur-

felony

of the affected properttaa 
have been notified to appear at 
tha haartag to rtglatar tbair 
foaUngs. Anv proparty ownar ta, 
the city ef Rig Sprtag may ap- 
paar aad ba haard.

SOUTH CtNThM. SOUTNVAST

•mM  «na Ih
WiJiw mnt Vrl 
“W erm - •M K
■nJ tmt

I H 
n. HM •» MM

wvwi wCMTR̂NIhiwWrHyM VrSan, «n« In iwrHuiml

Prmv. f? h m, m ̂ ~ T.

FiigM, t 
ww luv*Lot,71 Hl̂  H

n* W mrlhhwH

Sergeant's Wife 
Goes To Lackland

Mr. Sallara died at 6 a m. 
today ta a Crane boqtaal after 
a taagthy Utaeaa. He had moved 
to Craae ta October of last year 
after residing ta tbs arm since 
IN I

Born Feb. 14. UN ta Goldtb- 
taatto. he married Zara Alvta 
then Sept. Zl, 1111 They n 
to Howard County ta IIU  

ad la

Makes Statement 
About Theft
Davis Ray AQman. 21, has 

made a statement relative to the

flees are betag replaced as tba 
first step ta a broad program 
of raaovattoa aad lepalr cea- 
temptatad for tba baOdtag.

Tbe baseboard replacement ta 
not a big job, according to 
Wade rboata. county auditor, 
and eriU tavotve abotrt

aprng.
comtag up, possibly
calls for

and waatbsntripptag all wte- 
dowa ta tba buikUng. All crackad 

laaa will ba replaced at tbe 
ime time.

burglarv of the Rosa Coaatruc-I "̂ Via win cota abMg N.* owgaiT w uw Soma nttuor smaU motor
reptacements are alaa to ba 

g^ 'm ada ta the basement boitar
■ le-

offlce
night. Aubrey Standard, 

^ { d ^ y  abarlff, said today
_ ___  . ____, . .. 'daid said that Albnaa w
SaOeri farmad ta ito caunty from

uatU Albanv tail night, and cbargM
tbe famfly t ^  theft over M  were ffled this

Wayne Burnett, 
on ttao aame 
nett was placed 
section.

At • a.m., when mlademeaaor 
prisoners were being taken to 
Uw courtroom, tbe jailer opened 
all doors to tbe cells ta tbe 
mtademeanor section by remote 
control. These may be opened 
tndtvidually, or ta any combi
nation, from a central control 
box.

T h e  prtaoner. apparently, 
wntted untU attention waa di- 
varted during tha procaaslng of 
prtaonera on tbe first floar, and 
walked out. Chief Jay Banks 
said.

Ha was aot missed until De
tective Wayne ToOett came to 
tbe stetloa about 2 p.m. to ques
tion the two men. ToUott aad 
Patrolman John Wolf bad lu- 
turned Burnett from Alamogor
do, N. M., and Beardsley from 
El Paso, where they ware be
tag held oa warranu loaned by 
Jaaa Slaiigbtar, Justtca of tba 
Paace

PoUce gnees that Beardsley 
took Round's bicycle for traaa- 
porlattan. stace K was ml mad at 
noon, bat this has aot been defi
nitely eatabllabed.

The two man. both aacapeas 
friNB tha Big Spring State Hoa- 
plUL drove tbe car to Alamo
gordo, N. M. Bnraott waa ar- 
reated during a reported at
tempt to s t^  gaaoltee. while 
Beaidaiey eecap^ aad was tat 
ar anasted ta El Paso.

Tha IM  Rukk ownad by Pat 
Pattema of Big Spriag. was 
taken from a garaga lot at 111 
B. 1st

Sevaral othor jobs, Inctadtag 
a low paint aad ratoneb aaaign- 
monts. are alaa plaaaad.

moratag 
Tba Rosa office, on tha La- 

mesa road, waa brokea tato oa 
the night of Ang. 14

rommaalty. He retired ta 1N7. 
bat coottaaed to Uvt ta tbe 
Moore commuaite aatil Uw 
move to Grant. He resided at 
7M 2M  8t.. Crane Mr. Selkn||friter, aditamt imwhlne. 
was a nwmbar of tba Mathodtat ggm 
Church.

Survlvtag are Uw widow of 
the boote; ana danghtar, Mrs.
Charlaa (laet) Doaa^ Craaa;
aad one Mater, Mn. 
Laadra, Fori Worth.

pehrt ran 
Sundard said that tbe prtaon- 

ar baa tafonnad tba ofOoan ba 
Uw Moms at

Hattta ptacao aad will be

O IL REPO RT

Families Reunite 
In Colorado City

Flower Grove 
Schedule Set
FLOWER GROVE-J. S. Mas- 

aeagp''« Jr, new superintendent 
of th i-'lower Grove Schools, 
has announced tbe acbool calen
dar and faculty aaslgnments foraslgni

'. i!e
former superintendent 
Newbury

Uw coming year. Ha replaced 
J. L.

The faculty wlU meet Aug. 27, 
stttoentaat I  a.m

register Aug. N  _ _
at • a.m., and claaaea wlU be
gin at l;N  a.m. Aug. 21

New faces on tbe faculty this 
year will be: Sam Adams, 
Waia

icuhy '
I Ada:

Ifaiaart, now high acbool prind-

reaerve Air Force commiasion 
at the graduation ceremony.

Col. Elmer L. Masters, air 
base group commander, will be 
Uw guest speaker at tha grad
uation. He will present Uw re
serve commissions and the 
special awards.

The AFROTC Commandant’s 
Award is presented to the cadet 
who has demonstrated outstand
ing qualities in all aspects of 
Uw Sununer Training Program.

The AFROTC Vii»Go,mmand- 
ant’s Awaid is given to the most 
outstanding cadri of each flight 
gt each Summer Training Unit.

Tbe Air Force Times Award 
ia presented to the cadet who 
haa distinguished h i m s e l f  
through notable contributions to 
Uw morale and esprit de corps 
of his Summer Training Unit.

Tbe Air Force ROTC Marks
manship Award will go to the 
cadet attaining the highest 
mariumanship score ta tbe 
imall arms program.

The AFROTC Athletic Award 
ia presented to tbe cadet who 
has attained Uw highest de- 
grae of proficiency and demon
strated outstanding leadership 
ability in Uw aUikeUc and phyal- 
cai coadiUoning program.

A dinner will tw nm at S:M 
ra. at the Webb AFB Officers 
pen Mess. FoUowlng dinner 

there will be a dance. Enter
tainment wUl be presented by 
Uw cadets.

The Summer Training Unit of 
Uw AFROTC is designed to fa- 
nUliartte the cadeta with mili- 
teiy life while subjeettag them 
to discipline similar to Uwt 
found ta fuU-ttnw military ca
det training. Tbe four week 

nod covers all pbas- 
of the operatioa of Uw mod

em Air Force.
Attendance at Uw Summer 

Training Unit la required be- 
hegiiming fon a cadet can receive hit 

commiisloa and ia usually at
tended between hia hinior and 
•anlor years of coOegn.

rill receive his

pal and boys' coach; Dahoe GU 
C Rolwrt

LIVISTOCK
HOST WOSTN (Aei-OMW tJWi 

IISSM »; tmt tJUL 
UJewtaTjOTewi

.  . O T  - -  '

ffU fi.y** » » n » - •«< SMSfOTV «M dwtn ,mt-
SXL

replactiig Robert Waldrop, new 
eiementary principal aad girls’ 
coach; Buddy Ablea. adenct aad 
aaaistaBt boj^ coach, Mrs. Mal
colm Rawltags, home ecoaom 
lea; Malcolm Rawlings, aadal 
studiea; GUbert Barnett, voct' 
tlonal agricuttura; Mrs. Marilyn 
FRa, Mr. and Mn. Laoa Bnaa 
aad Mn. Miaaie Shanks, ele- 
mratary teacben; Mn. E. E 
Grtaaom. Eagliib and osminar' 
dal teaebar.

HoUdaya aanouoccd for Uw W ALL STRErf 
year are: Labor Day, Sept 7;l 
Haakaglvtag. Nav.  M - 27; w 
Cbristmas and Naw Yaar, Dae.|n 
26Jan I; Dtatrtd IV taadwrs 
nweting. March I; Easter,
April ll- ll: school dtamtasaL 
May 2L

MARKETS

c o r f o f t '
■ i l l * . - -

NCW vewK Mm-eWtaM wm a MW

' lomt Avaeaaat MOM aaeo«T)
lei •« ta  ■nstSi HUM»WI M

Judge Working 
On New Lines
Iwe Porter, oauatt Judga, baa 

completed tbe deftadltaa af aO af 
tba vottaa prac tacts ta tba coua- 

COAHOMA (SCI — Tbe dn>|ty, tridi tba excepUaa af tbnae 
scaadaats ef Uw WsJkar. Fraak- 'ta eat couatv commlaataaara 
Ba nd  Pattaraoa fkmfitaa bald practact ba said today. He plaas
Uwlr aaaaal 
tbe R E A  
Cky. Approxf a
ed. Attandtag friaa 

i n ^

Sunday at 
BuOdtag ta Caforudo 
ndawt^ M  attand-

by tba

E Reid and 
Jack Robarts,

Midwest May 
Have A  Strike

ia

«  Ml

CITY
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raMetaATUKct
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Mn. Merlene A. Sirottak. ISN 
Owens, was taken from Webb 
AFB bonital Wedneeday oa a 
routine MATS (Bgbt to Incklaad 
AFB in San Antonio, accordtag 
to informatloa received ban. 
The airplane left Webb AFB at 
12:45 p.m. Wadnasday, accord- 
tag to Air Foroo apolwanwa. 
T ^  aald Mrs Strotlak was ad
mitted to Lackland AFB boapl- 
tal. Tbe niture ef ber ffibena 
waa not dlocloeed

Mkhrcet OB Oiq>. of Midland 
bna an todlcated dbeovery, pos
sibly Dean Sand, ta prospect ta 
Dawson County at Ow No. 1 
G. B. Motley, ntae mllea nortb- 
wast of Adwrly.

Perforattono at I.NI-761 IM  
I sthnutated with an unre

ported amount of fluid aad the

pect la flowtag 
ff^ barrels of m

DAILY DRILUNG

kwd was recovered. Tbe pnw- 
at the rate of 
•w oB par boor 

1644-tack cboka 
ofahfag pressure

! testing conUnnes.

Her husband, T. Sgt. Mlltoo 
Joseph Sirottak. departed his 
statioa ta Viet Nam Wedaasday 
for San Antonio, tnformants here 
said. Mn. SIroUak ta Uw for
mer Merlene Stevens. Her atep- 
faUwr and mother are Mr. and 
Mn. Ralph Flowers, Route 1.

!

RIVER-
WELCH
'^ u n e t a f 'f h m

Delegates Total 
To Pass 5,000
ATLANTIC emr, N. J. (AP) 

—A total of l iN  delegatea aad 
alternates will attend Uw Dem
ocratic Natloaal Coavcutlon

There win ba 1644 dalaptea
plus IN  national committee 
meraben who have vottag pow
er, and 2.3N alternates.

Some of Uw detagates have 
late than one vote—stoce tbare 
are 2,SI6 total 
Tbe number 
ute ta 14ML

BORDEN
tan on Oi.

d roop  an 1 
with flowing tel 
3N pounds and

Locatloo Is 1,N2 foat from 
south and 1,N6 laat from east 
Bnas of aactlon U-N-te. TAP 
survey. Ova mitaa noetbwast of 
tba Aefeartv (Daaa Sand) pool 
and 6% milet nortbaaat of Uw 
Tax-Hamoo (FnaseUnan) pool.

Vaughn Petrotaum Co. No. 2

wart Mn
daagbter, Mn.
W f Sprtf

Mn. P. F. Sbaady, bar 
jPaal Vaa, and fantily af 
Spring, and bar danriitar 
ramliy, Uw Donald McKtenaya, 
attended Uw 26tb aanoal rean- 
lon of tbe Creaaatt family ta 
Buffalo Gap Friday and Satur- 
dav. Annrmtmatetv N  mem- 
ben of Uw family were preeent.

Mr. aad Mn. Bob Garret. 
Midland, were weekend guests 
ta Uw borne of his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Ernest Garret.

Mr. and Mn. Wendefl Sblve 
were weekend fuaate ta the 
home of hta broUwr-te-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mn. Fred WB 
Ik, ta Odessa.

practact bai 
to ftatah up with 

Id af tba V 
Tlw radaftaNon af boandarlaa 

is made uaeuaaary as raouN ef 
amendment ta tba 

coda wklck hens rural raoktanU.
teg ndta<^ fo a town of 

M.6N or mora. vottag ta urban 
voUng boxaa. The new taw bit 
tbk county partlcutarly bard 
stoce sB of tbe city's seean vot
tag boxaa, but one, bad to be

The county commlaatonen 
court, sitting today with only 
tbreo of tu membon  preont 
and with Porter trytag a ertml- 
nnl cast ta county court, de
voted itself to consideration of 
routine buatoaas and did not go 
Into the vottag prectoct problem

Soviet Voices 
A-Ban Support

OTiiOT. M i. athi **• S- McDowen. a teat of tbe
T U n k w  f i S i  N 3  McDowon (San Andres) field ta 
mZ  County, pumped N

nMca, iiK. N»ri< A, barrels of 27-arav1tv oB tnough
0 fAO Hm. wtMcw H re

barrels of 27-gravity 
perforatioas at 2,236-N feat. 
Operator aet 4^-tach casing at 
2,447 feet and addtaed with 566

SDotu. Tbe total (M b  ta 2.4N 
>t. Location ta 467 foat from

from north and 1,61 
west Bnaa of sect 
TAP surrey, 12 mBas unlh 
Garden Oty.

«re Hum 0 wtWwi WWre TSe wr-
T lw w * oa o». w tsms re t cres 
a. Omt m «w  «MNr t>ti*wlMeat M 1,171 Ml irsm mmm mtmm mm m mmm iMMiw n e m -
DilwSON

rerew oa c», t Id aware.It wwam atrer7,V74 rei. tmi waecw m m tmt re* tmm ret i.wt tre
frtm mmt tmm m McHia it-lt^ tCp

re 1 crnmrmjmt- Mitl#d Gopbcgtt 
rerea ar taw-n mmuifm ^  ^  *
rer aa< Wacarrae are turn trnrnm C|i||W H fin o  F llltt piH* tawe BMW m mmt wrai tare: M titiji r iiiw
waia m 7Jb rer, at* ,,OTaa„  mm n 
WkWa. LaoaNtn N tmt Vai m4 4M rer traat mm erre at 

tarwv-

Sam aiTW, W. C IWaHr|N"W» a Jmm I. Caaaaiwr wa. 1 waamMar •ampee tr.Ti; tawait m ml mi n.n aarrart at ŵ ta, Opantt, caariOTiat
re Ire NrnLai n re rer rew ana LI71 rer Nam naHk ann aT
rre wer vL Tse wrva,.
STERLING

Sl-MRa 
NTlh of

ll dolepte yotaa.j Hwntieos Ca. Na. IV-I L«» O. jaw*- 
requitud to boinl-jjj; »

LANCASTER. Pa. 
This dty's aaw garbofo

day, has a provkka ta R that 
tbe firm awarded the contract 
win be fined |1 for every mlaoed 
prbage can.

Tbe city sah) tbe |1 fine waa 
taaerted W auoe of 
compiataN al ana pirknpa.

GENEVA ( i^ )  -  Tlw Sovtat 
Uaioa aald tony K la proparad 
to sIgB a general treaty baa- 
nine Uw uoa of auclaar weap
ons.

Soviet Delegate Semyon K 
Tsarapidn toM tbe 17-iiatlan dla- 
armament conference such a 
treaty "would put aa end to all 
nuclear aggrearion “

He expreaaed strong support 
for a proposal by EUiloptaa Dri- 
Ogata Mitewl Im n that tlw next 
u !n . Ooneral Aaaembly should 
convene a srartd conference to 
draft a treaty outlasrint^tbe wm 
of nuclear woapona ta srar.

Returns Home
WtSTRR(X)K (SC)—Mr. 

Mn. Hennaa SaUvaa aad
tag contract, opoiwd for bMa to- diun. LavoraL Ltoda, VklEto and

Kim, acconpantod by Donna 
wa, returned Monday 

from a vacation ta Now Moxlce 
and a vtott srlth SuDlvan'a par 
ante. Mr. and Mrs. C. E SoIB- 
van ta Las Ornoaa, and atao Mr. 
and Mn. Loyd SaUoatt.

Capt. Grill Is 
Named Speaker
Capt Alaa J. GriO, cbtaf of 

ofticar tratataf, M61st Student 
Sqnadron at wabb AFB, was 
Mlected as speaker of the quar 
ter at Uw taot msattag of Uwmsattag
Flying Tnmblasreed Toast mas- 
tort Oub. His

INWR

SOTTA-reS
8n22" **

ONvIa *

pMiiai amt g«v Omm iMBSiî i Mi

aiMtc•ech, eaiittad.
"Economic vt. H a m a a i 1 1 
Man.’* was fodiad boot by tba 
dub mainben . Rnnaervup wore 
Capt. Robert P. Batenoan aad 7SS 
L t R. P. Haimncctoo. a l m

Tbe Tumbicsreed Teaatmaa- <
tan art now prtpartag for a

___ fan humorous spaacb conteot
electh*!Tbe club k cotiqwied of both 

civilian and military memben 
•bo are tatcrested ta public 
speaking. Ibey make tbem-

-  2“

m
r  •

selves avaBabla for apeaktag an- 
gagamenu at military and ci
vilian funcUoat.

Loads U d Wrong 
Pen Of Cattle
The Niver of a cattle truck, 
read by Guy Bros. Trucking 

Co. of Breckaniidga, picked up a 
pan of cattle at Uw sals bare 
veaterUav, aad bended for Iowa 
He had Uw wrong pen of cattle.

Cffrald Poe, of Big Spring 
Uvcetock (^., repeated tbe er
ror to police at l:N  a m. and 
asked 1 ^  ta locating tbe track 
before It got too far away.

At 16:N a m. he called police 
and said tbe truck had been lo- 
catad—otin ta Big Spring.

O ffktn  Brook 
Big Dopo Ring
CHICAGO (AP) -  Fadaral 

agents broke wbat tbqr caOed 
the bfgpta Mexkaa d ^  ped- 

dtag operatteo In town" Wadnaa- 
day, arreittng Mx men tadudt 
two from BrownsviBa, Tex. They 

ited over N6.6N worib of 
rota aad marijnana, laytag 

tt wae tram Maxlco.
Scbwd ware Joae Ruble, 21, 

Gatvao, both of

Trial Under Way 
In County Court
\nncent Bonacolto, charged 

wtUi carrying a nightstick, was 
on trial ia Howard County Court 
today. A jury had been selected 
and evidence ta hk case k  be-

S heard. The case was tbe first
I

■••••■•••••••re 1̂ 0V ••••••••••••« V
•CA

<0 0.1

(M are
at
•re

lOmreiim BOTiTfOTy
AM Mm to w. waa.

lied up for trial at tbe Thurs
day seasloo of tba court.

Hk k the second crlataal case 
to go to trial Uds week. Pleas 
of guilty aad contiiiaaacas have 
dkpoaed of moat of the matters 
set tor each of Uw days Uw 
docket has been under way. Ear
lier tbk weak. Jeask Barrientes, 
ebargad wttb aggravated as
sault. was found g w y  by a jury 
aad hk punlahment ftx^ at a 
rtna of |2S aod coaU.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Membara, New York 

Sto(± Exchange 
DIAL

AM  R-IAOO

Woman Robbed, 
Beaten, Shot

It

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
woman waa beaten unconactous, 
aboi and robbed ta her room a 
tbe Hilton Hotri here — her 
screaina for help mistaken by a 
maid for ahrtaks of gkls walUag 
for the Beatlea.

Gertruda Goodman, of Marys- 
vilk, Calif., about N, was taken 
to (SdUrea's Hoapftal ta critical 
cendiUon. PoUoe add a bullet 
bad graaed bar head.

A b ^  2AN fans of Uw British 
stagtag ponp Bwarnwd around 
Uw hetri before tlw Baattas 
reached tha hotel four hours tat

MW. JtMMIB COX. ••• m.

Owroi
t:M pmm Otrim, NJM.

• pjN. m Trtmtf
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Mrs. Lamar Celebrates 35th 
Year W ith Telephone Co.

By BUCE SnrON 
Although she c^ebrated her 

S5th year with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. Wednes
day, Mrs. Jones (Haael) Lamar.
■iverviaor in the traffic depart
ment, has no intention of re
tiring.

“ I may be good fm* another 
S5 years,” she quipped at a sur-

Eriae party given in her honor 
y fellow employes at the com- 

office, Fourth at Bumels,
Weanndiy momtaig. AH 39 
years of service were in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Wayne ToUett, assistant 
chief operator, presented Mrs.
Lamar with a gold orchid cor- 
aage, and other co-workers pre
sented her with gifts in honor of 
the occasion. A birthday cake, 
inscribed, “Consratulatlons Ha- 
sel on your S9Ui service anni
versary,” was served in the 
hnuige. Tlie cake was served 
throughout the day in the lounge 
as o tte  fellow eniployes arrived 
to offer congratulations.

B. V. Moore, dlArict traffic 
superintendent. Midland, pre
sented Mrs.v Lamar with a 39- 
year service pin at a luncheon 
at Coker’s ItesUnrant Others 
present incladed co-woskers who 
n ve been with Mrs. Lamar 
over 30 years and Ron Thom, 
asststant district traffic superin- 
tendent. Midland, and Mrs. Tol- 
lett. The veteran co-worhars In- 
clnded 8rs. Clara Ben Schat- 
tel, Mias Louise Thomas, Mrs.
Dene Dunlap, and Mrs. Doris 
Williams.

Jones Lamar, husband of the 
honoree and an employe of the 
dty stnee the early inO's, also

*̂***̂ *̂****~ . .... the earthquakt was tsRMrs. Lamar was employed by ^  ~  ^
Southwestern BcO Talepbone Co. * * *  ** Brownwood and
as an operator 39 years am.
She has served hi every Job 
opn to women since that time.

Surprise Party

hiclndlnf a six-year stint during 
the depresslaa as the only align 
operator.

Her most csdttng expertaace 
occurred daring her servlci 
niriit operator. About 4 o'clock 
one momlag in ins, an uarlh- 
quake shook the bulkUng. rat- 
tUng the firs escape and the 
baa door.

‘T was talklag over the tets- 
pbone to a railroad caB boy,** 
Mrs. Lamar recalled, "and be 
toM me be wsa leavlag the baOd- 
ing (the Texas and Pactflc lall- 
way Co. statloa) before the 
roof aved hi. That was before 
the TAP bulldhig had been re
modeled and be probably 
thought the buildhig would fau 
apart.”

The earthquake also was Mt 
hi other parts of towa. iadudlag 
theSattlee Hotel, aarth of the 
tetenhone office.

“ People came dowa to the lob
by in their aightshlru. I found 
out toter,”  laughed Mrs. Lu 
Although dainage was minor.

It as Ft. Davis, she said.
It WM the moat unuaual ax- 

perleoce I've had u  aa em- 
^oye,”  said Mrs. Lamar, “but 
there were other unusual experi-

She told of having to n  into 
of tfii o ffla  tothe basement

start emergency motors when 
cloctrical power failed. Sbe said 
she did not know bow to swttcb 
on the cmerfency power the 
first Urns a falhiiu occunud.
But 1 went acroM tba strasi 
ad aagbt • taxi la Arebis 

Claytoa’a hoaaa,'* shi explala- 
ad. He wu the wire chief, and 
he told her how to reetore aerv-|odaatioa 
ke. After that, switching ea A BMonl

bytcrlaa

lbs. isaes C. Lamar (r M ) cclehralcs her 39lh anaher- 
•ary with Seathwerirra M  Triepheae CeaMuay m  Mrs. 
Wsyae TsOett effers ceagratalstisas.

oas tryug to break into the 
b a ih U i«.^  called the lata J. 
M. Choate, then a sight pa- 
trotanaa, aad ba roatad tba hi- 
truder.

Mrs. Lamar has boaa a sa 
ke assiataat staoa 1M3. She alsD 
has worked m  oparator, relief 
clerk and chief operator daring 
bar 39 years with Southwestern 
Ball Tekphone Co.

Californians 
Fight Cutoff 
Of Braceros

Oaca while workhig akae at
Bight, Mrs. Lamar beard soma-

SACRAIIeNTO, Calif. (AP) 
— California growers are far 
from resigned lo the loss of 
their bracena — those hard- 

Mexlcans who hek 
the great California

crops.
Outside the San Joaquin Val

ley community of Stoddon, 
farmer Sam Loduca glumly 
watched the men in straw bats 
harvest cucumbers for 39 cenls 
a* bushel" and Temarksdf

'Tm  glad 1 don’t like cucum
bers. There won't be any next 
year.”

Like Lodua, other growers 
are counting the days until Dec 
91, the expiratign date of Public 
Law 78 under which more than 
100,000 Mexican cttlsens am e 
to thp UnPed States for farm 
work last roar.

State officials uy growers are 
quietly exerting pressure oa 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown to fight for some sort of 
bracero legtelatlon next year.

Although the official poeitloa 
of the Council of California 
Growers is not to seek extensloo 
of the bracero program, form
ers and the Brown administra
tion say California agriculture 
faces a difficult season next 
year without it

Despite the hard-core nnees- 
ptoyment in California and else
where, stats officials admit fail
ure in the search for Amarkans 
to replare the bracero 

“ In our view, we're going to 
have a real bad time next yaar 
to make up the labor force 
needed,”  said Albert B. Tie- 
burg, itate employinent di
rector.

Organised labor aaye than 
would bo BO sbortaga of domes- 
tk labor if farmers would pey 
man than the |1 an hour guar- 
aateed to the Mexican Battonals 

"Then la no fob that Ameri
cans wont do n they get paid 
for R,”  said Al Green, who di
rects tbs AFL4nO's AgricultUT' 
al Workers Organhdag Commit
tee. He suggested a 6  aa hom 
mtnlmnm wags.

Braccroa, paid by pian work 
vaiyiaf amounts 
ged ll.M  aa boar pkkkig 

not tar from San 
Francisco Bay; N  cants an hour 
for tkinnhii cantakNtpes la 
.Southern Cutfornia’a Rm rside 

of the Firm Praa- coauty and H .»  for 
Charch, Mrs. Lamar rsMahmpas farther north In 

acMva in the 
than

Pop For A Pachyderm
Elght-year-oM Eeaarth Baker af Talm thaaght aa elei 
al Mahawk Park Zaa at Taka was thinly, sa he ô  
the lakaal same seda pap. The ik phaat rvtdeatly 
Whilr ipaccfBlIy haMlag aa ambrrlhi akfl, the ai 
•Mk the driak-paper cap and aB. (AP WIREPHOTO)

was.

Mrs. Lamar will celebrate I 
96th birthday Jaa. L 

Beared by tbe late Hub Un- 
darwood, a widower. Mrs. La
mar Wt blgb school to baip pay 
tbe bills so a ynuagvr bradier 
aad sister coold coatiaot thek

averaged

LBJ Frowns On 
Sng {Pension Increase

Mohair Men 
Seeking Ties

PORT ELIZABETH. South 
Africa (AP)—South Ajfrican mo
hair farmers Just back from a 
meeting with mohair men in 
Texaa are hoping the Americans 
will pay them a reciprocal visit 
American and South African 
farmers have common interests,' 
they say.

They believe an expected de
crease in the slae of the Texas 
mohair clip nuy have consider
able influence on the ui o h a 1 r 
market in tbe coming aeason, 
whkh starts la September.

Nlnety-flva per cent of the 
American mohair industry is In 
Texas, and E. H. 6. Outram, 
vice chairman of the South Af- 
rkan Mohair Board, said the 
drouth in Texas was bound to 
load to an expected decrease in 
the crop.

Outram said there were et- 
rlons problemf of ckgantzation 
in mohair to be overcome in the 
Uaitod States But despite this 
there seemed to be every possi- 
biUty of common ground oelng 
developed by South A f r i c a n  
nwhair growera and tbe United 
States, parlkularly in the fields 
of maiieOng and inteniatiaul 
promotion.

“There was a free exchange 
of tnformatioa on the Important 
aspects of mohair marketing 
and promotion and our Texas 
coOaiutues an aa keen as we 
an to develop cloaar coUabora 
tkw to our mutual banaftt.”  Out
ram uid.

“We an aatlsflad that tba hi- 
Rlatlve which our board and 
growera have ibown hi aeiidi 
hiM detegatloa to the states wUl 
have far reaching stfsets We 
have estabUshad firsi coatect 
and BOW look forward m a re
ciprocal vlnlt by laadars of tbe 
Texas mohair ladustrv to study 
OUT orfsnlxitlou sad market-

M itin  - PoiAifĵ oii¥ff
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Understanding Asked 
For Trailer Living

WATCH REPAIR
BowW

Over S  Tears* 
Experttace

GRANTHAM'S 
m  MAIN

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Yoor Hosteas:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Xm Lloyd AM 9-3M
IMmmI

hi a_ I
counts 

satiatectlou.

To ths EdMor:
We an a military faadly 

who have ban lasidemi cd Big 
Sprtag ter tin past ten moatln 
Daring that thne we have beard 
macb aboat tba harmony aad 
goodwil wbkh exists batwaea 
Un local tewBspaople aad the 
odBlary

Howord County
YaaHi Henamaa's 

Clwb Pnaants

Portntrship 
Ploy Doy

Sefwrdoy, Aag. 22 
- 7:31 P.M. at 

Caabaan Raping Qab 
Areaa. Aimisrisa Pna

PUBLIC INVITED

AUTHORIZED

BENSODl
• SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon 4  Madawall 
Meter Co.

911 W. 4th' A M 449M

Now we would Mte 
wbetber this goodwiH 
sarved for those

.>..13:
We an mors tbaa a Itttls nas- 

xled M to why our neighbors 
feel tbe traitor pait to wbta 
we Itvo to lewariag their prop
erty vahMS wbea by every <wa- 
partooe our mobile bome. aad 
tboae of oar fellow occupaBU,| 
to as attractive to tbe eye, cs-| 

Rstve te tbe pochatboon. aadj 
iltabte to tba aaads as aayi 

fhmBy dweUBg aaad bs.
Wt deal aadtrstend why R toj 

that wbaaevar oar sraaO cMI-i 
drea craas the boaadary bat on
to thek properties thsy an 
‘tboae trashy trailer kidB,”  yet 
whenever thek rhildm come 
Into the trailer park to play 
with oar chOdrea’s toys nd oe 
thek ptoyground equkwnent, “eh 
wefl. Mda win be ”

We an  swan that then an 
aonw parks for mobUe homas 
wbkb an aa eyesore to the 

l|commoBlty. But. to sU fhkiieaB, 
each thouid be Judged oa its own 
merite. We cboec kie one to 
wbkb we reside bow for Ra 
naatneas and roomlaass. Then 
to no borne to the community 
with better kept yards. We've 

ESS spaa between the 
of some new develop- 

than exists betweea each 
BteUto home here Then an 
never aay wild parties or druak- 

dtoorderliness The owner 
of thio trailer park would never 
allow aayoae to live hen who 
behaved la oach a maanar.

Military, aloag with many d- 
vUlpo. ievaet a gnat deal of

they may have a daoeat plea 
In which to Nve. So that th^ 
caa have a hooH of thek owe 
no matter when they may be 
called to oerve aad Bol be forced 
to Nve to seme dtaigy, taadtqaate 
Vttle apartment bacauoe aoUitng 
atoe to availabto.

8a. aoneoaa ptoaao bate no 
to uadarslaad wl^ oar BeigUnts 
fm  nu an itotriaMaHI to them 
Why an we oach a tbara hi 
thek otdoa. the toaws-ef oae 
ty? What harm da we da them? 

MRS LAURA McGHEE

Darrow Pleaded 
To Only 1 Count
WONam PanI Damw, oaa of 

the defendants who pleaded can
ty to Howard County Court last 

k to mtodenaanor chai_ 
w u Bol convicted of two counts 

a report pahitolied hi the Sun 
day tosaa of the Herald would 

Id to baHeva
Darrow ptoaM guflty to 

only eao ceunt of carrying 
arms aad hto flao wu fixed at 
|1M. Dae to a typographical er
ror. a Nae wu d rop^  from 
the aewi report whkh contained 
the name of a second defend-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johasoe admtntotratioB hu 
ivged Senate rejactloa of a biO 
paiecd by the Hoase to tocnan 
veterau'̂  paasiM paymaata by 
aa eatimated 173 f  milllaa the 
(k it year.

PbilNp 8. Huclwa. amtount 
director of the Budget Bureau, 
told the Seaate Ftaiaace Com- 
mfttee Wedneaday tbe ea 
to Hhely to he low and that ea- 
actmeat of tbe biO “would ba 
bicoastslent with tbe objectlvaa 
of the admhiistntlaa.”

Veterau AdndaMntor lehn 
S. GleasM Jr said ha went 
along with (he sdmhiiatratlan._ 
'poaHkn on the mensun

RepreeentaUvci ef veterau'

•tronc 
s w i

an  etrong iadkattona the Ras- 
attempt a major 
ifon or during Uw 

utnnautiri congreu Sapt. 7-13 
to Wareaw, Potond.

Dr. E. B. KoneccL dkector of 
btatechnology and human n- 
learch for the National Aaro- 
uvtke and Spna Admtototra 
lion spohe ef a nunored 
iBunchtog “wlthto the aext 
small number of daya.” *

Aadrew G. Haley, acadee 
ganaral roanasl, laM ba bad 
Mce alerted by ■ Brttiih eoarte 
tbe Biisriane would “ conn out 
wttb aomethlng spectacular* 

befon the Warsaw meet

Dr. Marshall Cauley 

Dr. Harold Smith

Optometrists

Members of

•  Amerlcafi Optometiic AssodatioB

•  Taxes Optomalrk AasodsUon

(^Dega Park (^ te r

ty atthesam
lar affanas. Tba emitted Nnejipeetacutor 
atode tbe report read lacTect- Dr. C. Stark Draper, 
ly that Darrow bad ptoadad^deal ef tba imeraatioaal Acada- 
gaihy te two ctoargm. [say of Asbroaaatks, told a

Hk  Herald ra g i^  Uw amr.icoalarencc Wedaaaday Uwn

rC VRtCfltRR Et------- _ *  - I , ,  -- - --S-F -  ■ -__ •.______. ---1 nOM W uw UhW  womb WWC'
»«»»>• pouibto natanri 

eMwyl meaaae moaem n o iy i, rumored luuncblng. 
urged Rs pesmge. • • »

WARHmrTni /a m  -  'Thnel WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
spproved Wedassdu s 

exteaiioa of Uw Food

reedy to l a i^  another «  f7-blBtaa-plBa approprlatioa te

•  GrMf
A M 6 «n

T he 
State 

N a t i o n a l  
B ank

ftoanoe tbe Wetfan and Labor 
daparUaants aad eaveral amaO- 
ar agsactoa.

Tba Peod tar Peace bM. aa- 
UMrtelng dtopoul af aui 
WOtoa worth af farm 
BOW goae la the Hone 
coaeMariac a compantoa bm.

The M JH.m .M  approprta- 
ttoa gam to a Senate-Houoa con 
tarana. Earlier Uito lesrioa the 
Honm voted fm .ISI.W

Pleads Guilty
Mrs. Troy H. MIRon. charged 

wttb wriUnc a worthless c b ^ , 
ptoeded guiky to Howard Coun
ty conrt Wednaaday afternoon. 
Judga Lm  Porter accepted tbe 
pay a fine af $18 aad lervt oat 
day in jail, phu oonrt coala

Your

G -R -O -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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A Bird Watcher
la lv , a baMm. aad I 
keci teem te gsl atoai 
tke pete ef Pamat Gi 
q M  Ever m aham, 4 
■to paftaaca af laHy. t

White, a para- tee twa aH a eye la eye
They an wfll rcoalt ar tee atetorr, with SaHy eetUag 

tee terme. Bal aaoaNy, fato a ahert eaarl 
try toiM SaHy w «  aamn. (AP WIREPMOTO) 
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A Devotional For The Day
Ntither U he that planteth any thing, neither he that wateroth; 
but God that giveth the increase. (I 'Corinthians 3:7.) 
PRAYER: 0 God, keep me from becoming diacouraged becauee 
I tee no results. Keep me sowing, sowing and trusting to Thee 
to bring forth the harvest to Thy glory and for Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

fFrom the ‘Upper Room’)

Downtown Development
Business interests In the central 

area of Big Spring have now gotten 
themselves a vehicle through which 
they can work cooperatlvelv—a non- 

Dfit corporation called Downtown

Surpose. The fact remains that any 
ourishing community must have s ' 

sound core, or else tne remainder ot

ilg Spring, Inc. 
This bodybody has recenUy elected offi

cers and adopted by-laws, so that it
cm become the ô c.Mlfd tm»i with 
which specific projects can be accom
plished.

Many of the people who have large 
Investments in the downtown area will 
now be looking at such things as 
parking facilities, more attractive side
walks and curbings, a general upmd- 
Ing of property—all designed to Keep 
the area iMth convenient for, and at
tractive to, the shopper.

Normal growth in these times calls 
for the suburban shopping centers, and 
they indubitably are serving their

the community lags.
Much of downtown Big Spring—and 

this Is true of all cities everywhere, 
regardless of size—was laid out and 
built many years ago, when com* 
mert̂ e pattenw were m* the same as
they are today To keep up with the 
new patterns, change and improve
ments must come.

Everybody stands to benefit—tha 
people who own property, the mer
chants who sell their wares, the tax
ing agencies that assess all this prop-

af theerty, and the people who want 
best of service in s pleasing atmos
phere and with a great degree of con
venience—from the downtown develop- 
ment. May it proceed and succeed.

No Excuse For Steel Price Hike
President Johnson’s good relations 

with the American bnnness commu
nity are unlikely to be shaken by the 
firm resistance with which he recent- 
Iv clearly Implied his administration 
would meet any attempt to raise steel 
prices. For all the arguments anUnst 
such a rise are on the President’s 
side, and the public opinion he can 
qiiicklv muster against an unwarrant
ed increase should be deterrent 
enough.

The price-rise rumors of which the 
President took note ere probably only 
speculation or electloo-yw “ feelers.'’ 
But Johnson took the precaution of 
spelling out the condltfoas opposing

Johnson pointed out that the steel 
industry is benefltting from modcml- 
zation contributing to declining costs, 
aided by liberalised federal depreda
tion allowance and tax reduction. Steel 
output Is at a new record Ugh. Pro
ductivity gains are ahead of increased 

abor coats. And profits 
first half of this year were 17 per cent
hourly lafi coats. And

such a rise, and that should prevent 
the Issue even mroaching the mu- 
tuallv hurtful acrimony of the Kenne-
dy-Blough confrontation that resulted 
In rtsdiidliig a steel price tacrease in 
itn .

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Politics And Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON — President Johnson 
apparently has given permission to the
beads of several governmental agra- 

foraigndes doling with fbraign policy to in
volve themaelvo In partisan politics.

Never before has a President from 
either party allowed a Secretary ot 
State a ^  other high otfldals—tochid- 
tag now the Amertesn ambassador to 
the United Nalkm»-to become pertl- 
aan exponents of foreign policy dur
ing a prestdentlal pohtkwl campaign.

fleers of tbs govemmsnt bad offered 
to testify before the RepubUcaa plat
form committee, nor were they re
quested to do so, as It bad been as- 
snmed they wanted to stay out of 
politics.

ON MONDAY of this week. Secrê  
tary of SUte Dean Rusk, Secratary of 
Denmse Robert McNamara. Ambassa
dor Adlal Stevenson, and William C. 
Foster, director of the U. S Arms 
Control end Disarmament Agency, 
made political speeches before the 
Democratic platform committee here.

partkt^ted actively In the for
mal meeting held for the purpose of

are not allowed to en^ga to politics.
lOrtMT-

writing the party pUtfocm whichJ i to 
■ Itedfor ■be sobmlttedfor adoption at the Dem

ocratic national convention at Atlan
tic CKy next week 

Mr Rusk dlscus-sed. for example, 
the subject of control of nuclear weap
ons. and spoke of “ lecUsaa deeds and 
words" The news dlspatchas report
ed that be was rebutting Senator 
Goldwater's commenta.

One reason for this htaUiiic 
ante is that foreign policy and nation
al defense have always baan bald up to 
be nonpartisan. The Secretary of State 
lin l supposed to repreesnt Jnit bin 
own political party, but both parties. 
Ambassador Stevmon, la adaraastag 
the United Nations, for Instance, doea 
not speak merely on behalf of the 
Demoicnittc administration or the 
Democratic party, bat presumably 
for alt Americans Presumably, too. 
Republicans as well u  Democrats 
have a stake In the nation’s defenses.

MR. McNAM.ARA gave a gkiwine 
............... itfUlinnitand lengthy report on “the fulfUlir 

of the pledget n»de by the Kennedy- 
Jnhnson admtal.strailon in lU i”  He

Stated out the defkiendes In defense 
aid when the Democrats took over 

to 1M1 and enumerated the “vast pow
er*’ wblcb now has been “placad st 
the disposal of the President" along 
with “tbt means to control tt.’ ’

FOREIGN pout Y and national de- 
fMisp are bound to be discussed to the 
coming campaign But there are 
plenty of DcmocraU oa Captlol HiU 
who can deliver barta and lannendoaa 
and outright attacks aimed at rbe op- 
poattlon party without Involving tha 
Ntate Detriment or the Daftaaa Do- 
partment in the partisan poUical 
gsme

ISH. Nm  ymt M«r«M TrWM» DicJ

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Transporting Water Cross-Country

There was a time when any plan 
U> pipe water from, say, tbi Great 
Lakes to the Western parts of the 
United States would have been con
sidered far too expensive for even 
light convarsation. But In thaw days 
of multi-billion dollar space projects, 
whan a couple of bOUon Is allocated 
Just to sea If a rocket can hit the 
moon, the idea of continent • wide 
Irrigation doesn’t seem quite to far- 
fetenad.

courses to cover much of tha dis- 
tanoea. Even at that, water lines, 
pump stations, and riaarvolrs would 
still have to be built.

Doubtless, such a plan could ba 
done with private money. After all, 
natural gas is piped from this area 
into Uiat same region. A similar 
tapeline carrying water could possi
bly use this same technology.

IN THE GREAT Lakes area, wa
ter for the most part Is plentiful- 
end a downright nulunct In soma 
places. Farmers spend most of their 
eamtags to ways and means to gat 
water awi^ from their fiekta-as 
much u  some West Texans spend 
to get water Into their fields.

Some of the most fruitful black 
land In Northern Ohio would be 
valueleei for the farmer If he did 
not flrst (Utch his land and lay tile 
to carry away the surplus water. 
Most anythne, the motorist can drive

EVEN ’THOUGH some areas are 
counting on new raservoiri to care 
for their water needs, conttauad 
growth might sontM day got beyond
ibat even these sources ^  snpply.

It Inex-Wells, long thought all but 
haustible. have proved to run low 
quicker than believed. Even aucfaoe 
lakes lose more to evapmatlon than 
is pumped out for use.

Salt water conversion might prove 
to be lees expsnslve than piping 
water a long distancs. Hewaver, 
taking water from the Northeast
and supplying the Southwest would 

only help
along country roads and see watar 
pou i^  from tbo tUo outlets pro
jecting into the deep borrow dltcnoe.

GETTING THIS surplus water to 
West ’Texas would present some
thing of a problem to ba sura, bat 
none that our vast technology could 
not solve. Some plans have ang- 
geated using tha natural water

not only help the latter, but the 
forma- as wall. Perhaps batter flood 
control moasnres in tbooo araaa 
might lend themselvee to nupidy- 
tag our own aree.

IN A NUTSHELL, It would appear 
that both areas mhdit be served 
by some connecting link, converting 
a surplus into a marketable product.

-V . GLENN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
UNTOUCHED BY HUMAN HAND The California Candidates

the

over proftta for the first half of INS. 
If a price rise were unwisely made J a m e s  M a r l o w

now, cbndlUona would Invite big new
V. And alabor demands to the Industry, 

price-wage tump in the baalc atsel to- 
durtry would likely trigger an Infla
tionary spiral throughout the national 
economy. Solid economic expan.sioa 
would thua be softened, stability shak
en. and national economic polidee un
dermined Surely steel management 
can see that prkw restraint now of- 
fen the surest road to sustained and 
keepabis proftta.

Candidates* Fortunes Becomes Campaign Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Now 

there’s another log on the fire 
before the presidential cam
paign even starts. This Unne it’s 
the private fortunes of the preal- 
tial candidates.

Lass than two weeks ago. Sen. 
Barry Gokfwater through his 
bank nude public figures on his 
WMlth. Johnson did the unu on 
his wealth Wednesday through 
an accounting firm.

Within a few hours the Repub-

New York, aald tho slae of John
son’s fortune makes his integri
ty subject to “ some questloa ’̂

Tho campnln isn’t supposed 
to start until September out al-

lican vice presidentlsl candi
date. Rep. Willism E. Miller of

AND GOLDWATER’S hand- 
picked chairman of tho B«ub- 
Ucaa Natioaal commtUeo, Dean 
Burch, qoMtloaed the way the 
accounting firm had arrtvw at 
Ita figures on Johnson’a ftaaaclal 
worth.

Ho called It “most peculiar’’ 
and said the Republicans would 
make It an Issue in the cam
paign.

ready GoMwater haa called 
Johnson a “phony." Miller has 
questioned his tategrtty and 
Johnaon haa chhrged them with 
nuklag falae and racklata stato- 
iMots. ’nut's pretty rongh 
going for so aarty ta the ganu.

WASHING’TON -  Califoraia, tha 
Golden State, has ta Senator Plem  
SeUngv <D) and George Murphy (R ) 
a couple of modluiiHrarat senatorial 
candidalea — Both of them Good 
Guys who are refugees from their 
pasts.

SaUnger, though a competent news
man and excellant White House func- 
ttanary with the heaven - blaand gifl 
of friendship, has no credentials for

should be taken more aertously as a 
■utesman than John Kennedy’s preaa 
agent ooght to bo easier to decide 
than R anually Is. Murphy should not
be Judged as a hoofer,_or u  a
wood star of aorta. He was 
State Chairman and hand of tbo 
Screen Actors’ Gnild, for more r»- 
spontable potatloas than SaBnger 

held.

■tateamanshlp beyond hia cnllateral 
membertaiip to the Kennedy dynatay.

It haa taken some weeks for 
Johnson and GoMwater to get 
around to making public figures 
on their finances.

H a l  B o y I

BUT IN THE l i t t ___
the two candidates — Adlal 
Stevenson end Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower — waited "«««*  
longer before reporting to the 
pabllc on their tacome.

POLITICAL PLATFOIM8 ofttai dfo-
cuee foreign policy and critlcfoe tha 
opfxieite party's viewpoint. This Is far 
different from a direct partlctpotlon

Breaking Business Red Tape On Aug. U ’Time mataxiae ee- 
tlmated wealth of GoMwater

bv a .Secretary of SUte or Seefetarr 
of Defense ta the drafthig of a piat-
form or ta attempting to tafhionce the 
writing of Its planks. Tbo Secretary of 
Defense Is heed of the Army, the Navy 
and the Air Force, whoee membere

WASHINGTON (AF> -  
Flushed with victory, yonr cor- 
rHpondent can rapoit that ha 
bu basted throngh Washtagton 
red tape

What kliid of red tape?” yon 
Federal red tape? No.may

private enterprtaa red tape!
For M days yonr reporter, 

whom we shaD call Mr. X. arose 
to the momtag and found hit 
wife giuiiipy.

“ rv t bean totting my artlaUc 
eye roam over this room," she 
■aid. waving her hand arannd 
the living room of onr nwdeet 
hoose on the edge of George- 
tosvn, “ and Pvc decided tt n e ^  
refurbishing."

qnhwd Mr. X.
‘Tt win take me at toast tax 

weeks to got that chair tram tho 
tactory." saM Mr. Y.

“But I don’t want a chair 
from the foctory." protested 
Mr. X. “ I want that chair. 
There tt to right there, with a 
sign on Its nymg ‘tato |H.*"

•Sir," saM Mr. Y. “ if I aoM 
yon that chair, tt wooM dtortipt 
onr orttoriy procedure. BesMes, 
if we tot go of tt, there wouH be

and hto wlfo at $17 mllBan. And 
on Ang. 13 a Phoenix. Arts., 
bank which adnUatoters the 
GoMwator trust accnnnts m M 
the value was 11.7 mllUon.

HE IS BENEFIOABY of a dtoturt)- 
liw ptuue of political hltaory where 
pubU^ rather than public aervlce 
eaeme to draw from tha American 
people tboir moot predous rommoo 
poaeeeirton — their votes. Uke Ted 
Kennedy, Uko Bud WUktason. the Ok- 
tofeoma football coach, like Astronaut 
Joka Gtonn of Ohio, who wu on the 
verge of when hto health
foiled him, SaUntm- has cashed in 
on being a cetobiRy.

But the economics of poUtlca] man
power to too inexact a science to 
warrant predictions. Prejudice to
ward an Incoming poUUdan. whOe 
cominonplaoe In Waantagton. has sta- 
dom proved a valM foracast of hto 
worth.

IN WASHINGTON the other day 
some of us tried to sfoa him np. Wn 
found him bouncy on the repartee 
and engaging aa a stagetaoor racon
teur, but we wanted to gta into hto 
mind and philoaophy. Why had ho, 
an Irtoh Dsmoernt. bolted Roosevelt 
to ISN? Well. m M George, tt uras 
Bhortiy after the Luftwaffe raM on 
Covenby, and he figured Britain dM 
not need oa to Worid War H 
Rooeavelt w u tondtog aa.

WE ASKED MURPHY whom he'd 
supported — Rockeftator or GoMwa
tor to the Callfomto primary 

asked himhe wouldn’t ny. We asked 
he flood on the Romford Fair Hona-
1^ Act which to gotam on the Cal- 

■jvember u  a

Aa effldal of the bank — the 
Valley Natioaal Bank — saM 
GoMwatar’a tocome lu t year, 
Includiag hto IS.M0 Senate sal
ary, wu 9H,m.

GEORGE MURPHY, who to OOt to 
unrnt Salhifv ta November, hu
been a RepnbHcu figure ta CaUforata 
for a long time, but he’s also a 
wooM-be cacapee from provkiu con- 
dttiona of tmploynimt. whether Shir- 
toy Tenqtte’a oa»4iine toadlng man

tfornto bnllol ta Novemc 
down teat oa Ovfl RlghU and local 
socialism — and he wouMnl ny.

At toast one reporter came away, 
after these expremloM on fbralp and
domaatic matten, not nyla| mneh. 

It m  wortheither — bat thlaklng that 
of both candMatea. Saltager and Mur
ky, lay not ta their prsaant abOtttoe, 

to their «TiPiifo»HtoT to
iDWrMaS SriWl mkJ

empty specs where R wu. 
IfrTx toM hto ptteou plea be-

Oa Juae • the Washtagtoa 
Star reported tho Johnson fami
ly holdings were worth u  eetl- 
maled N  miDloa.

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s

Mr. Foster of the disarmament 
agency crtticlaed the Repabltcea plat
form for Its foilnre to appreciate ef
forts that have been made to ban nu
clear weapons

Look Out
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — ApartHMat 

house residents on Northeast ^  Ave.

AMBASSADOR STEt FN'SON sa i d  
that the “ Ameilcan people have tegitl- 
mate raaae for concern If the biparti
san commitment of the United States 
to the United Natkms charter should 
become a matter for partisan debate 
ta this country." He then openly com
mented on the Repnbllcan comTntion 
pletform, uM tt “ seemed to deplore 
that we weren’t involved ta a colder 
war,”  and ciitidnd other ports of the 
Repubttcan platform.

AH this to something brand new In 
party politics None of these high of-

walkcd out to the street one morning 
to find car doors lower than the curt) 

During the night the street had 
dropped about one foot. Ctty worionen 
blamed a u-ater mata teak.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Thw Big Spring Herald
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In your sermoni you speak 
about hall; this to a fantastic be
lief, why force tt on anyone?—
C. W.
ft may tatcrest yon to know that 

I am not the only one who beUevu 
ta the Christian doctrlM of heO. Ita 
tmehtog to found la the creeds atM 
catechisms of sD leadtag churchu, in
cluding the Catholic. But I am frank 
to n y that if no OM beUeved in It, 
I wouM. because Christ Himself 
taught tt. He nl(ft “ Fear not them 
ehtch un the body, but are not atte 
to kill the soul; but rather foer htan 
which to able to daetroy both body

“ JUST LOOK at that arm
chair you’ve beee attttag ta for 
Nyeara, and dropping aehw on. 
Ita Btufftag to c o n ^  out,”  she 
nM

’’Okay," saM Mr. X. who w u 
ta hia nsnal morntag state, that

wMieOM IrNI OffOUBWV.
“ Lct'f go over to a big depart
ment store and buy. a new 
chair.’’

Tha store hu- a conpto of 
acras of furaituro and yon can 
roere tt without much totervea- 
tton by eatoe oersona. There 
dosaat seem to bo many such 
persons on the premtou.

Suddenly Mrs. X’a eyu light
ed up, taw shed her grumpy 
mood and pointed. “That's the 
cbslr,”  she boltorsd.

Mr. X looked up a ntotmaa, 
who than be known u  Mr. Y, 
and seM. ta hto tonocenoe. 
“Well take that chair."

Mr. Y, with a pitying tone u  
V tattlatiag a novioe into the 

of big hwitnass, nM: 
tar, yon camot have tt."

fore the head man. An be want
ed to do. Mr. X said, wu to 
mend IN. and then be added 
this clincher out of the outmod
ed past:

(to July 7 u  accounting firm 
hired by Johnson w u tostructed 
by the ProsMent to audit the 
records of hto family tor the 
IN i years from Jan. L 1H4 to 
July II, 1N4.

Putting The Axe To Sen, Keating

"HOW’S THAT again?" to-

"WHEN I WAS a boy in 
LoweU. Maau chuaett i." nld 
Mr. X. ‘T worked ta a drygoods 
store. Aad. beitove me. if we 
bed soM rverythtag ta that stare 
—stripped R d a a a ^  Saturday 
night, we wooM have beee hap
py. We’d have beee glad to have 
soM the enstomers the gasllgM 
fixtnes off the waU.”

The responn of Mr. Z, the 
head nun. wu tasUntaacou.

“ Lot of damn eoiinon." he 
rambtod hi a Harvard acceet, 
or wu tt Yato?

“Who to a tot of damn non- 
aanae?" aNad Mr. X, qnlvertag. 
"Me?"

“No," saM tha head man, 
“yen deserve to get that chair, 
aad yonll gN tt oa tha next de
livery."

And it arrived. aU done np 
In caUophaae, with the um u of 
Mr. and Mrs. X oa big tags an 
over tt. Thing to remember now 
to — deal ^op cigarette ashes 
on tt.

By RAYMOND CROWLEY 
(For Hal Boyle)

MEANWHILE, life  had been 
dolag its own digging tote John
son’s ftaaaccs and nid that in
hto years on the pnbUe payroU 

IN N  he had grown ao-siace the
tat^ wealthy. life  ^m ated  
the famtty worth at 114 mnUon.

Wedaeaday by Jotuwoa’a or-
Dttoglder the accooattog firm be hired 

— HaNtaa aad ScUa — poMldy 
aaaouaced the JoNnoa fomfly 
weMth at |I,4M.IN.

WASHINGTON -  At this wrltlBg tt 
appears bkety that Robert Kaanedy 
wm a ^  offer himself sp ta pabBc 
sendee, this Ume ki aapirtag to the 
robes of a Senator from New York.

It abo seems posafoto that Clare 
Boothe Lace, a certow figure who 
always seems te have been plackcd 
bodly from u  early tatotog plctare. 
win coateed for the same seat under 
the banner of a thing caltod the 
servatlvc party, u  organtom which to 
netther conservative nor party.

ate laage miatatos ta Cuba, ft took 
U days for Pretadcat Eannedy to ad
mit pubticiv that ha WM rtoN IT 
days that might weO have changed the 
coarae of worid hlatory. a n ^  say 
event 11 days that were a period of na- 
remttltag preaaurs oa Seaator KeN- 
tog

wayt
ngurtag wealth. If the book val- 
nt to used the wealth coltad be 
prsisated u  many Umu lower 
thaa the market value.

THE WCniBENT wkom poBbeal 
corpse to to provMa the piece dr ra- 
atotaace at foeat to, of cowie. Sea. 
KeaneUi Barnard KMttag.

In politics the rewards of vtrtM (or

Allhoagh he to dassMed u  a Ubetal 
to moat coaccraa, anly the Nzdeta ttat 
from the tonatlc frtage couM qnanal 
wtth hto overan record. He hu loag 
beta a stalwart oa the lataraal Seenr- 
tty labcommtttec. a perch from wUch 
he hu Btardtessly handed Castro 
sympathiarB. He hu aanperted moN 
of the Kanaedy-Jabaaoa dometaic pro-

abOtty) too oftee art to 
the sb ^  sad ot u  etoc-

gram (u  aay New York Seaetor 
be calculatsd to do) but his

IN CALLING the accoantlag 
of Johnaoa’s wealth “ most pe
culiar," Burch toM a news coa- 
forencu the approximately |S.i 
mOUoa ngure of the accouatlag 
firm wu “ locredlbly tow."

He saM the way the total val
ue of Johnaon’a asMta w u ar
rived at wu “Uke Itotlng the 
value of Maahattaa laUad at 
N 9"

be found ta _______ ____
doe night taJ^. By aU odds Mr. 
Keating must be accounted a inperlar 
ornament to the law-gtvtng trade. He 
if cetohrated prtnclpeUy for blowiag 
the whtotto on the testallation of So
viet mtosiles ta Cuba, and even bafore 
that ha wu esteemad u  aa able and 
boneet Smutor.

wooM 
stance on foreign to basically

WTTH EAERYTHING ebe, he to U  
artful a politlelaa u  can be found ta
the (fopttol
(OMMMM W UMMS raaMa Me.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Patient Must Help In Cure Of Ulcers

By JOgEPH G. MfHJfER, M.D.
Deer Dr. Molner: My atotar 

haa had a daoderud ntoer for
some tline.

TMt auociTtbo vWl̂ npMrtuaMaWa n? ar - - . ---

and sottlin heD ’’ (Matt. 10:») Acata
I uy, Inou

fool, taiall be in danger of befl fire.'
He uid: “ Whosoever shall uv

tniii M Iha vaa Man ataaa»r»»i craSHaS
«• S ar M* amarwlaa craSHal (a Ma pasar >-<<4 ■Ha Ma Heal naan MSHhaS haram AS fMliH ^  rtpuMliiHan at warlei 4H»otchaa ara Maa

aaMH Hr I tr NM* na<
Ka M l HI

Tn* n̂̂M̂ âara ora nat raaoonaaata tar ana câN̂arntaalon at fwaynatScol atrat 
■ *a carracf tt H NHlurttnr IM  I 

tt H litiMW ! ttta m/timSn •wrIM ttwn
aarvas h raiaet

VinkoNwgttiam Hr 
.... -.,,11 H ra. aOvartttlna nay AS 

«■ an ittH soaH anH.
arranaain lattartHn u«an ttta rtnrartar, “ ar fMlatiitt at ob̂  i

An* arn
atartatn a . ____  __  _
earparalHti a*ikli may opMor M on* HaiH at NiH 

cw*»ŵPww t̂pwN wvbwg

(Matt. S:S) In the parable of the 
rich nun He saM, ’’And the rich 
man died and wu burled, and ta bell 
he lifted up hto eyes, bring ta tor- 
meots.’’ (Luke 11:23).

I don't know aU about It; ta fact, I 
don’t know much about It But I do 
know that Christ, the Son of God con
sidered tt important enough to men
tion over and over again. It to possi
ble to read tato the Scripturea only 
what we want te believe, and shut

1—Can tt be cured wttbont an 
oparatlon? She doeat beUeve 
in aa operatloa bacanea she 
knowi aouM p e i^  who had 
operations and stul sotfar from 
tucen.

the BUifery bat on thn way the 
patieat reacts.)

If you want me to u y that 
tt’B all r ^  to RDoke, I won’t  
It isn’t aO rii^ . If Urhu out ta 
tha sticks to unbearable with
out dgareta, then thu thing to (to 
te move.

for him, then new ulcurs can 
form.

With atoars, you have to 
change your attitude toward 
life, your way of livtag. The 
doctor can h ^ , but be can’t 
do tt an.

BUT MOST SAYERS of poUtlcal 
■ooth In Washington think he will lOM 
If Mr. Kennedy runs against Mm. If 
Mrs. Lace doM her aoUa - goM sneak
ers and dashu tato the fray, the odds 
■ftiis t Mr. Keating wlO be tocreaaed.

lirt. Luce's latest contribution to 
ruponsibte self - govenunent to to 
aver that she won’t make up her mind 
whetlur to run uatil Mr. Kuttag hlro- 
srif hu <to(dded whether he'D try 
for re election. No maa aUve can rte-

German Photos
FRANKFURT, Gemuny (A P )-A  

recent amatcor photography contari 
entitled “ Kenaedy ta Ctornumjr”  drew 
I.NO entrifs from Ml pertldpenta.
The pictures had to be rriated io the

fTWIBmlate PreeMent Kennedy's vtott to Ger
many ta INI.

■onably be eimected to untontand the 
modvatton benind Mrs.

Awards were announoed June B , 
1N4, a year after the American Prw- 
Ment’s vtolt

______________ _____ loce’a arch

f mbit. But on balance tt suggests she 
trjing to dlivvy Seaator Keating 

tato drifting the race becauu he can
not'support the GoMwater - Miller 
tlckat.

2—Dom smoking keep tt frimi 
bring cured? She Uvu atone 
and anys if she cant have an 
occarionnl cignret she doeMt 
know what snt wooH do. She 
does not inhale.

I can aee her point, for if I 
lived oat in ttie sticks u  aha

Om ’s attitude toward Ufo to 
important—eapeclally with nl- 
oers. The penon who lives out 
ta the sthu and objects to tt 
may be no different from the 
peraon who Uvea ta the noisy 
dty and objects to it. Learning 
to adapt to Ufo to necessary.

Some peofde can be happy

Dear Dr. Motamr: Is thaie n 
difference b e t w e e n  certain 
brands of aspirin? Is ft aO right 
for a person with arthritis to 
take six or eight tabtota a day 
if there are no nfter-effecta?- 
MRS. N.N.

Aspirin to aspirin, regardle« 
of brand. Aspirin to n specific

does wtth no neiAbon or any
body to talk to rd go 
day long. Ptonae give me an

nuts nO
and content wherever t i w ^  ^  ^
They rarely have ulcers.
—wen. yon know what I mean.

chemical; AcetytoaUcyUc acM. 
tablets a dav

arthritis to not an umtsual doe-

FEW WOULD blame Senator Keat
ing If he did abandon the ftcht. He 
hu given New York some 17 years 
of first - clan aervlce, and tt to dif- 
ftentt to fanlt him if be doesn’t relish 
defeat at the hands of a U S. Attorney 
(toMral from Masuchusetts and a 
former Congresswoman from (tonnec- 
ticut.

An exhibttioa w u made np of the 
vrtaners aad of the pictures taken by 
the youngest entrant—n f-year-oH who 

and diaacel- 
ta a open 
O-yenr-oU 

pensioner confined to hto home who 
photographed Kmmedy on hto TV

um jviBiusai cnirut—• v-yx
photographed Kcnne(ly am 
lor Ludwto Erhard rMtag 
car^-«nd the oMest-e

Communication

for

CBirflriSO CiNCULATtOH-TlM MtrM* H • tt»Nw>ir W Mt A«W SwTM *1 CIrfwMtHtti. •ttrtHfMt •fMOMtHO NMtfl moM M  r«»

“ ttATI<StXt~»if>Sn|llTATIvg:iT(M H*rî  HMi HNM I»tr>. *B D«H« AMHNc Ck* BMa.

our eyes to that which to unptaanat 
to onr thinktag. God consMered tt
real enough to send Hto only Son to 
the worid to save men from It, and

4-A Big Spring. Thurs., Ang. 10, 1N4

I, for one, reftoe to live u  though befl 
liri ^  beto an anoieat myth. “ Let 

true aad every man n Bar."

answer to tell her.—B. M.
If you want me to n y  no, 

operatiDos don’t necessarily 
cure nlcen, aO right, FD n y  
BO. (But when ulcers ranch a 
ceriata sU ft, there toa’t any
thing rise to do. And whtlher 
the nkan rnev dupenta art on

Surgery gets rid of the ul- 
cera, ami to performed u  a last

age, ao I wouldn't worry. 
• • •

It’s a pity. Just the same. In a (ntiet 
way Senator Keating hu aome style. 
w IM  te a quality badly needed ta a 
town where ao many efected offtciato

reaori. If the patient then 
learns to relax and tonnu a
taw other rotes abont a\ivoMtag
nicers  ̂ t ^  are gone for good.
Bat the patient thiaka that 

toiotnitha swimy to going M^do R nil coinna

Dr. Molner welcomes nil rend
er mail, but regrets that doe to 
the tremendous volume becrived 
dally, he to nuabto to answer ta- 
(Uvldul tottart. Beadsra’ qaee- 
ttona are iacorparatad ta hto

cut the atr like hkk embelroirs. Be
yond that, he hu couragi. which to 
another baric ingredient of govern
ment that to always ta short supply.

SENATOR KEATING warned ttw 
Senate on Oct. II. IN I. that Sevtot

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) — 
Several aerospnee flriM are condnet- 
tng studies on tysteow whlcfa will en
able aatrnnants to communiette wtth 
u  earth ceatro) center more than I I  
mites to space

under spectflcnttons set by th e  
Natianal Aeronnutics and Space Ad- 
inlnialnthHi, the system must ta- 
ctade twe - way trietnentry and voice 
conummicatlona aad spececraft4o- 
fround trievtaton.

*  \
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? To Be Picked By Demos At Atlantic City
Cho ices.. Only Three 

Veeps Able 
To Score
ATLANTIC CITY, N J. (AP) 

—Seven U.S. vice presidents be-
fbre Lyndon B. do

HLBEIT HUMPHIEY

EUGENE McCa r th y

EDMOND G. BROWN

into the presidency when their 
predecessors died in office.

Afterward, each one sought a 
term in hla own right. But only 
three were able to capture their 
party's nomination and go on to 
win the election.

Andrew Johnson and Chester 
Alan Arthur attracted almost 
DO Interest as candidate materi
al. Inatcad, their parties turned 
to Horatio Se3on>ur and James 
Gillespie Blaine.

John Tyler and Millard Pill- 
more did somewhat batter, si- 
tbourt they, too, were unable to 
convince eitlier of the major po
litical parties of their nominee 

itial. They were nominated 
two sfdinter groupa.

Tyler %ras propoaed for the 
presidency by the Secessionist 
Democratic Coavention of U44. 
sometimes referred to as the 
National Democratic Tyler Con 
vention.

Finmore, who lost the Whig 
nomination in 1852 to Gen. Win
field Scott, ran for prerident 
In 18M on the platform of the 
American (Know • Nothing) 
Party.

Tht three who achieved their

potent 
by tw(

Johnson Will Be In Spotlight 
Of Greatest Convention Hall
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

-President Johnson will be
come the Democratic party’s 
standard bearer in Conventioa 
Hall, the largest indoor arenalargest

steigwd bi the world, best known as tba~
site of the annual Miss America 
Pageant.

Johnson will accept the Demo
cratic nomination tor president 
near the spot reserv^ each 
year tor the crowning (rf Miss 
America.

Only a short distance to hit 
right will be an area where in 
im , John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers got into a 
fist fight and stomp^ out of 
an American Federation of La
bor convention to found what be
came the CIO.

Straight ahead, beyond the 
speaker's stand, was the finish 
line of the Greyhound racing 
track which did big business in 
IfM until state authorttiea got 
around to declaring dog raebig 
illegal tai New Jersey.

THOUSANDS
This resort’s huge hall has 

hollaed thousands of events since 
its opening on May Si. IfSt. but 
tha Democratic National Con
vention will be the flrtt major 
poUtkal coBclave to be held 
there.

For It, the Democratic Nation
al Conventioa committee intends 
to set up N .N I folding chairs on 
tht main floor.

A GLIMPSI AT A PACKED CONVENTION HALL 
Scene to bo even mere congested during Democratic mooting

TEX AN  FOR TEXAN

Connally Set 
For Nomination

In the nunietpaOyKl of returning to the White 
lie by popular Nertion all

wtn in this century—Theodore 1 owned and operated t««n during 
Roomveit. Calvin CooUdge and .the past M years have been fool- 
Harry S. Truman. |haii games, trick meets, prtas

Stand 
owned an

If Johnson la elected. It’ll be 
four in a raw.

Seals Decorate 
City's Streets

fights, toasting matebea, lee 
hockey, horse nowt. horse and 
bicycle raoea, polo aad baaebaB.

Tha block-loag. IJ-atory-high 
hall has also been the sMa nr 
baltroom daacoa. “walkathoiis,”  
opersttaa, shows from Broad
way, a poey azptoaa racs. mo- 
ttaa pictares. acboai children’s 

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. (AP) Aehl days, daredevil aato drtviag

AUSTIN, Tea. (AP)-When 
Gov^John B. Ctonnaliy of Tez- 
as and Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
of Calif<»itia tMminate Lyndon 
B. Johnson for Democratic can
didate for president, for Con
nally it will be like old times.

Connally, ctooeiy Identified 
with the President throughout 
Johnson’s political career, nom
inated Johnson for president at 
the IIM convention. Adlal Ste
venson won.

He became a leading itrate- 
d̂st In HMD in Johnson's bid for 

the nomlnatioa. won by John F. 
Kennedy. Johnson was per- 
■usded to surrender the power
ful Job of Senate majority W le r  
to take second place on the tlck- 
at.

The hand of Johnson could be 
seen in Coiuially’s appointment 
as aacrelary of the Navy, al
though Connally possessed tha 
qualtflcattons after ezperiaace 
as aa administrator of two vaat 
oil fortunes.

Connally resigned to run (or 
governor in IN2, wlmting 
against strong oppooenta.

Tht governor rods la Ken
nedy’s automobtle Nov. 22 when 
the President wu asssMiaitsd 
in Dallas.

One bullet struck Connally. 
crashing Ihrourt Ms chest and 
coilapsuig a nnf, ptorcing a 
OTist and tmbsddiag Naelf in 
kis right leg He was hospHaiiied 
(or weeks and wort a cast on 
his wrist for months

The governor woo Democratic 
renomination fqy govaraor this 
year with east

GOV. JOHN CONNALLY
I

. . .  aeaiiaattaa speaker

After World War U aervice in 
the Navy, Comally became a ra
dio taeeuUve and then attorney 
and administrative tzecuUvo for 
Perrv R. Baaa and the late Sid 
W. Richardson, e i t r e m e l y  
wealthy oilmen. He resigned to 
become secretary of the Navy.

Now 47, hit M r streaked sHth 
gray, he remalM a haadsome. 
personaUa man sfeowlag almost 
DO eflUcts of hla Nov. 22 
wounds. His currant hobbv to 
building a aaw hoina aouth of

pate
they

—Delegates to ths Dtraocrstic 
Nattooal Cooveatton. w h i l e  
•troOiag oa the Boardwalk, auy 
waat to try to find their home 
Mate seals which dscorate the

yM staaderds at the —
M atreeu named for statee.

The colorful plaques fashtooed 
of day were made as a WPA 
projact by the arts aad crafts 
section of the sUte admialstrs- 
tien Tbsy were created ia 
Trentoo ia inocial moids The 
plaquet beertag the Mate seal 
are aleo tascribed ia Latin with 
the official motto of the etatc.

SUtae reprsasoted and la the 
order they are oa the Board
walk. are Maine. New Hamp- 
Mdrs. Vermont. Rhode 
land, Maanchaietta, Comwctl- 
ent. New Jersey, Delaware. 
MaryUad. Virghda. Psanayl- 
vaaia. North CarobBa. South 
CaroUna, Tenaeaaee, New Yoit. 
Kentacfcy, lOiaois. Indiana, Ohio, 
Michigan. Arkansas. Mtoaoari. 
MtoalsMppi. Georgia. Florida. 
Tezaa, CaUftnla and kwa.

ezhibtttoas. aa indoor “world's 
fatr,”  aad ataoM ovary yoor, 
aa ica Mmot.

R has alao dooblad as a
cathadral”  on m 
tons, la IMI, darU 

odiM Jnriadlctlonal 
the largeM seated endtenca 
to ptber la the eudUorlum— 
mors than M.IW—attended a rs- 
Ugtous SMwlco. Ia IW  aad IM  
stand-op Catholic Maeaee won 

to the haO. tha foroMr to 
Oar Lady at Loordee 

pageant, and the Uttar, attend
■— ------  mm mm* --- *-«-------eQ Of mmm mJOOO WOfUUpptn,

during the Marian Year ceUbre 
ttoa.

tw g I
mart

The t i l  mflllna haO. covering 
seven acrae of greoad aad capa- 
bla of laattng 8 .M  la the mala 
anditoriom sIom

"Ligbt’s Golden JubOas.”
What the mMtUefty men maant 

was that ■  years befOrs. la 
U7t Tbsnaa A. EdUon had la- 
venled tha lacandeacaat aUc- 
trtc Ump. They rsaDy didn’t 

had tavented light, 
they poiatad oat

B n  d eb te e  parked im their 
Mmoe aad

y  helped their father oa  his 
ranch aovth o f San Aatonto.

A t the University o f  Tsaas, 
Connally becam e a esnmua 
Under, aad whlU  Mill a s ta d M  
helped Johaaoa la  one o f hU 
campalgBe. Later he becaam  a 
Johnaea aacreu ry  la  Washlag-

pobUetty, ttoa o f the Proteetaat EpUcopal;paastoa aad coalracttaa w t t h l ^
Church and. wtthout strehilng a lchan fea  U  temponiturae 

, has worked out well m l
uir NOe ren rs in ed dotolgl of' rMmnn-«Hr
McH orgtD isatkNii a t  tlit Ba-,*®**** ^  ”  Dtfmw:ratlc coa-

AND FROM THE OUTSIDE, ITS IMPRESSIVE 
AHontic City focility biftoo* moetinf ploco in tho world

Qgbt buRw. dyaemoe aad bold- 
iag compnay Mock broebures 
sad wont bemt, leaving the aa- 
dttoriam for am of tbe Amori- 
caa Hoepttal AaoocUtioa.

Nobody BoUcod anything fan- 
opened ay U the tact that with the de- 

jBoat laafere. Vice Preel-
nurlee F. CurtU made the the nait convontton to move

the hall was the Nattoaal Fn- 
acral Dtrectors AeaocUtlon

was

dedicatory addrem
The opening coavsatina was 

that of the National Electric 
IJght Aaeaciatton. 'Ihe ulflMy 
peopU wore ceiebratiH. ac-|attona af the trUaatal coovoa-1 allow a three-inch ^ncc for ez- > and aa a VIP

The haO has been a baefc-

A friend said rocMrtly that.Saa Aatonto aad recUlmtag 
•“ Tboae Connally boys a ao w seml-sreslaUad for raachtag. 
lurhat weanag darned eocke and:

tched britches were”  w hen ..................  . .
Hello, Lyndon!
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP) 

—Carol ChaimiBf. star of Bread- 
way’e “ Hello, Dotty!,*' will et* 
tend tba Damocratlc Nattonal 
Cenvsottoa and Mng tba DMno- 
cratlc theme SMig, “ HeUo. Lyn
don.’*

Corpo
WoiU

nevoleat and Protectlvo OrtUr of 
Etta

It eervsd aa an Air 
trahUag center during
War n.

NOBODY RNOW8
Coaventioae come and 

frequtaUy and eo■0 ewifttv 
BO tally toUntie City that no tally ia avatt 

able of the eumber staged U the 
haD between 1I2I and the prae-
OBt.

There are no cohonns In the 
mein aadltorium: the roof be
ing supporied by tbe UrgeM 
trussee ia tbe world la fact, 
tbey are se Urge that a sliding

ground for the dlgaifled deUher-;joinl U built around the roof te|ttoa ft wfll

veottoa won't have to worry 
about the fOMrt's AugoM beet 
when they’re kislda tha building 
The main haO. M nMethig
rooms aad ballroom art air coo- 
ilttlnaari

Music for the delegalae’ ea- 
teriafanneat will be pUysd oa 
the worid’i  U ffH l p ^  organ. 
It coataias S .t ll plpm, with oev- 
on nuunah In tht main conooU 
and five U a movablo conaoU. 
lU UrgMt ptpt U M feet tong 
and the smallcet only S ll of aa 
Uch.

The beliroom on the hail's aac- 
ond floor has a oeatlag capaci
ty at iW . Durlnf the coovea 

rfll be eacd for

ROBERT F. WAGNER

LONG A  GIANT A M O N G  THE RESORTS

'Ocean, Emotion, Promotion'

'Nobody To Go To Sleep' 
With Pastore Keynoting
WASHINGTON (AP)-W llC B  

S «. Joha 0. Paeiore of Rhedo 
IsUad wao aamod keyootar at 
the Democratic Nettonal Con- 
vsallon. one of Mi ceOeagnee 
remarked:

“ Nobody will ge to aUep whJU 
he’s taBmg Aad I hope tiNy 
gh « him room oa the ĵ tform 
to move about ’*

Pastore U regarded la tha 
Senate as a tTOo-flowing speak
er who drawl oa what he kaosri 
Insteed of foDowiag a prepared 
speech, reedy to take oa all 
comers ia a debate. He often 
daaccs about aad fUHa hU anm 
aa he argoes.

He U a champlea at Chrf

UUttoa aad foresga aid ap- 
roprlatioaa. He to chalmiea at 
he Senate-Hooee Atomic 

l[y Committoe. whara hi 
oastrates aa ability to traaaUte
Boclaar

I ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)lUoa’* tha cyaic to tha aoa had' 
—She’s been called cheap brazen to mind I
and aa amusement center with Attoatic CRy mekaa a poiat 
|a carnival • mladcd Boardwalk of provldiBg everything wanted

by the milTieae of toartota aadOne vacattontr de- coavoottoners

ARRAHAH RIBICOFF

cynical
d her as “ a cont t omm- - .  

ttoa of oceoa, emotton and 
promotion.“

Some critics say she M JuM 
a UUle gkl with her mother's 
makeup smeared on har face 
but to her publicity men. who 
lift their eyes above the Board
walk and took at her tatt, cto- 
gant hotels MUning over th e  
ocean at night, Atlantic (Ttty ia 
TTn  Dowager (Joeen "
Atlantic City, a gtoat in tbe 

resort field for over a century, 
has established many patterns 
ia reoori facilitiee. entertain- 
ment and life which have been 
adopted by other conurntnitlee 
throogbout the nation

Tbe Boardwalk, lifeguards,' 
rotting chairs, uH water taffy, 
picture pest cards, baUitns 
beauty contests, ocean plan end 
seashore hotels are count
ed among the city's firsts.

IBED TO DROWN 
The resort Is eton the ^ c e  

srhere the tote comedtoa W. C. 
Flekis was gatnfutty employed 
as e “drowader.”

Fields was paid by a sakioa- 
keeper to swbn into the surf 
then scream for help. “ Life- 
guards.”  also to oa tha act, 
would leecue him and cari7  
him to an oceanfroot taproom.

The curtoua crowd that 
ahrayt followed would cririrate 
Fleld'a recovery with a c oo l  
driak or two, aad tha saloon 
which hired Fields for what 
were his fIrM “public appear- 
ancee”  fowid ft wen worth the

here

EDMUND H U tllB

There are IS cent ko cream

Tha monldpaDy owned hall tolwlN came to the ocoea'a edge 
where the ^rto gather each to pther ctoms

: TTn  ocean has ehreys ettTNn
atmorahere to vN for the tltlel^ vtMtori Prior to 1 « .  this 
of ^  America," oMsM

gimmick tostNuted In 1121 to
the beauty coateMs but aaother but tr te  to the shore had

made ̂  a combination of horse
prolong the summer 

But laternattoaal symposia onand $1 cherry Jubilees 
Orange drinkB tad oram  blae-

M ezhibfttons of teztile machinery
with eeft water bath end l l » -  A n ? ®
a-day hnniry suites with black!
MMtta sheets Aad a stretch of B u tto n  Aaaocto-

acrnapaco medklae, worid-wide 
ezhibklom

whlto beach aad a Boardsralk 
millioaalree rub elbows 

with fictory workers.
Promotion became a aartoue. 

yser-round entenrtae here srtth 
the creettoa in M l of Coavua- 
tien Hell, ea immeost seafront 
baUdtng a btocfc square which 
made Attoi ' 
town

ttontic CRy a oonveatton

tton have bean condactod there 
time and again to say nothing 
of the many sports events

CLAM-DIG 
An this to a far cry from 

tboM pre-RevolottoiMry W ar 
days when tha torgeat gather 
tngs held here were seasonal 
vialts by the I*u ii Leaam la- 
dians of the Detoware Netton

and carriage end boat because 
AUantic CRy to on Absecen to- 
tond, a It-mile undy beach.

The two principal roads toed- 
big here, Un  White and Black 
Hceae pikes, got their umet 
from the horses that pulled 
competing Mage coaches

The flret train srrtved here to 
1854, the unw year the c i t y  
was taicorpnrated

In UNO, the IRtto seashore 
town had 117 residenU, most of 
them fishermen end operators 
of five email hotels and room-i 
big hotuas Today the city has 
grown to tht pottt where the

, r - ;

atotmemt’iit’a the tori of “proam-
ON THE BOARDWALK, BEACH AT ATLANTIC CITY 
ennwnwe nnvn nncann noto vnr vnenvinns* ewwvwwnoww

motoie, hototo aad gaaM how 
have rooms and take bi 
aa avuiun of II  mllUon vtai- 
tnrs. The etty's permanent 
popatottoa Is JnM under OI.OIO

Democratic Nattonal Conven 
ttoa Committee efnetato any 

»y have eMtoned M.7I0 rooms 
—accommodattons for 17JM 
persone-to delegates, alternate 
detogatoe sad member* of t h t 
worfibig preea.

THE BOARDWALR 
When Attoatic CRy was 

thrivbig eommoatty of about 
LIM bi 1870, botetmen and rail
road offlciato began to worry 
about the nMundt of beach sand 
tracked brto thetr lobbiee aad 
trahis.

The cemplabita tod to Attoatic 
City's first, and now much Im- 
Rated. Boardwalk. It eat on 
rows of poate about two feet 
above the beech R was 
removed each fen and Mored tat 
a barn.

The Boardwalk anjoyod bn- 
mediate popularity.

The present struciure, N  feet 
wldt aad 7 miles long, to the 
fifth the cRy has built. Mato 
tenanco costs about $200,111 an 
nually.

Atlantic City to also famous 
for its ssR water taffy. Some 
four milltoa pounds or R are 
sold each year.

Local legend says a Morm 
washed sea water over t o m e  
confectionary oa a BoardwaUc 
stand and. rather thaa throw R 
away, the ownor aamed it "aaR 
water taffy” and aold hto stock 
taMer thaa ever.

No one knows If tba acceunt 
is tnM, but R typtftos the way 
Atlantic (Rty entrepreneurs al
ways capitaiiaed qo the saa aad

vorsad toymaa ***■ wa- 
dentaad.

Pastore was bora at poor 
Italiaa immlgraBt parents to 

loe, R. I., ea St. I

rlck ’a Day, 1107. He eaoe eeld, 
“ I  aheaye fsR I  had two strikee 
agabMt nw  and to aoccead I  kad 
to do a bettor Job thaa anybody 
e l ie . "

He worlNd to hto fatlMr’s tail
or Mmp aad a Jewelry store end 
ettendM tow achool at alght- 
Aftor he got hto degree, he en
tered poUttes

He wae sta le rep w sentatlvt. 
BMletaBt etato a ttonN y aHMral. 
heutroeat geveraor aiM  gover* 
aor. He was electad to the Sen* 
ato to 1190 H e  wea a m em ber 
o f  the U. S. d e to p tlo a  to the 
UaRed Natloae to 1101 aad a 
Congraaaioaal advtocr to IN I to 
tha U . N . aatobllMmwnt o f aa 
toteraattonal Atom le

Rlgbu. always to the thkk at Agency. He was a Sanato rep- 
^  fight on aedal welfare tog- reaentatlvu to brteraetloael

sMegy oonfNunoee to

brto toagoage ea the keyaotor III

Providaaoe, Pet

BttVO
■aimic w g )  
Vleana la M  
IN I sad IN I.

Un  ooavont 
cemiaRtoe’e choioa

amagemanta 
n at Pastore

to emphastoa Johnaon’s tarten- 
Uea to bid *rati0y far aopport 
Rom the Eaetora todostrtol 
statoa where mbMritlae tafla- 
care votbig patteras.

far heynaNr n» cnnvanHan
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOSS

1 Altar part ol 
chutvh 

S Roundfd 
project 100 

8 Proverb
14 Tribe
19 Prencntljr
16 Theater boxes
17 Easily: 3 words
15 Inclines
50 Existence
51 Hawaiian feast 
SS Compete
54 Grandparental
55 Earned physicist 
87 Giving consent 
SO Draw
31 Motor 
S3 Buss 
34 TTavihe

compound curve 
38 Horn
41 Bright-flowered 

shrub
43 Witch —
44 Liquid food
46 Point — , 

near Monterey
47 Small mound
45 One who 

employs 
relatives

93 Likely
36 Combining form: 

tip
37 Greeting
38 Second
39 Landing strip 
63 Melodious
•4 “O ld ------- •

66 Spice
67 —  Heaven,

_ .  *  astiC.
66 Equal. Erencii 
6J KabblU
70 Brnrh
71 Profound

S7 Spoclfle for
arthritis: abbr. 

28 Ancient
Ecuadpriai!-----
Pvuple

UOWM
1 Soreness 
3 Project
3 Mexican town:

2 words
4 Salad vegetable 
3 Refuted
6 Mackerel of

South Seas
7 Curved limbs
8 Boredom
9 Reference

10 Deer
11 Century plant 
13 Magic spirits 
IS Prussian city 
IS Native village;

Africa 
22 Emmet 
38 Theme

29 Eggs o f lice 
33 Swing
33 Rate o f pay;

2 words
36 Burden
37 Growth
39 New York team
40 Star group in 

Taurus
43 Ostensible 
45 Former 
48 Subside
30 Musical work
31 Dyed
92 Mending piece 
33 Genus of snails 
54 Spaniard 
95 Comedian 

Jerry —
60 Wings
61 Cry sharply 
63 Girl's name 
65 By way of

Barry Keeps Door Open 
For Intelligence Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen I 

Barry Goldwater left the door 
open today for Intelligent e! 
briefings from Presidmt John
son's advlseni — but said he is 
not g:oing to be trapped into 
campaign silence about things 
he already knows.

“ I will ask tor Intelligencei

-4

Puiale of 

Wednoaday, 

A a su t 19, 

Solvei

i r r r v r IT"
14
19

Unionists T o  Vote 
On Hot Measures
BROW NSVILI.E (AP)— Delt-|per capita duet to be iiaed nmtt- 

gates to tbt Texas AFI.-CIO|iy (or Increaaod political octlV'

hr

ronvaetion get their first chaBce|ity this prertdeetlal olocthm 
today to vote on a couple of|year Some wiionista. partlC' 
potentially txplostve Isiuet that^ulariy among Hoel warkert and 
Mve been diacuaaed behind thejauto worlnrs. want rsdoced 
•cenet for three days. duet

Artkm must bo taken today. COMF1 JANCE
nn a much pobltdard propoaal ^
to spotuor ra aU-ort union 
KinidBg drive In the Rio Grande 
VaDey which has been ^
by aoroe labor lewlert here ai ^  ^
"the wont pocket of poverty in * aepnrtte
Texaa.’*

The VaDey fhamher of Csim- 
merre and other local graupt 
have protested that the poverty
rlalms were exaggeratod, par- 
tieularly tn a hairhoiir national 
tdev-'xlon network program last 
Sunday Just before the ronvea- 
tion opened

Also reody for actina la a re
quest from Mate AFL410 lead
en for a seven • cent hike la

diractor, to peril for 
compHance with the new federal 
civil rights act from both man
agement and labor.

The tint three days of con- 
veetton stresaed the need for 
Texas labor to back President 
Johnson In November The po
litical theme reached a cUnux 
Wednesday

A1 Rarkan. national dtrector 
of the Committee on Political

Army Tries 
Spying Birds

Bdwcatloa. told dologataa repre
senting m .MI members of er-
ganlaed labor to Ttxas that any
untoo man voted for Berry
“  ‘ I fsolGoldwater was stupid and 
lab

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army le wondering whether the 
Job of iwButlng out a hidden 
enemy may be for the birds It 
b  peying eomething mon than 
chicken feed to find out 

The rewarch program al
ready baa winged Mo Ita aecoiid 
phase.

The resnlta of an Initial feast 
bllHy study on birds' reconnaia- 
aance potential ao ancouraged 
Army sdantlsts at the AIM- 
daen. Md . Proving Ground that 
a tl74,4n contract baa 
aignad with tba (toneral Atroo- 
lea Corp of PbUadaipbb 

When tba Armr awarded the 
contract, R wouM aay only that 
R was a “raaaarch program of 
training blrda for field aurvell 
lance” and that “the project 
rlaarifled “

A spokeeman went a bH faiRi- 
er today In answering quesUoas 
‘ The Mtlal program waa a 
study of the iMming abilRy of 
birda. In this case, the stedy 
waa to determine whether a 
bird can be taught to recognbe 
tho preamce of a peraon and. If 
ao. would the bird perta 
rharacterbUc action hMktitlng 
such recognRIon.'* the spokce- 
man said.

"Tbt fOasIbiUty study Indicat
ed poritlveiy that a Urd can ba 
taught and that a bird wiU par 
form a characteristic ratponse 
indkatlaf racegnRton of the

Re said he had hoard some 
untoe people might be attracted 
to Goldwater becanaa of thotr 
oppoaRton to the dvD rtghU

PvBBCROQ OV B •
“Ob the baria of thb, a tar-

thor atady to balag laRlatsd 
This was about u  far as a s

spokesman waa wiOlng to « .
Hunten have hag beUeved 

that crowa, and periiapt tome 
gama birda, have a system of 
surveinance and comimmicste 
wamlnp of perlla to the flock

law.
IN HLS PLACE 

"II anybody to foolish enough 
to think that by voting for Bai^ 
Goldwater he will put the Negro 
In his place, I say to thoae that 
tf Goldwater puts the Negro in 
hto place he la gotoig to put 
evarjr stogie union member to 
hto place also." Barkan said 

” Wa art fighting for our very 
aitoleace. If any of our mem- 
ban an  stupid anough and fool- 
toh anough to vote a party, 
a candittta. that wfll destroy

C — anyone who votoe for that 
of candldato disrives 

that candldata will
give hton ’ *

Undaneoetary of Labor John 
Henning was introduced as a 

itathe of President

"We could know dtoasier If 
that man (Crohtorater) cornea to 
the White House," Henning said. 
"He wants to ImpOM 20Ui cen
tury feudsitom on the nation— 
He would use the government to 
impoee i  national right to work 
law, to outlaw the union diop^ 
Goldwater Is movtag to pR 
Negro against whRe ”

The convention ends this after- 
M  wRh rieetton of six 

flee preridents.

Lucky To Livo 
At Trotpotting
CARFINTEE. Wyo. (AP) -  

Sign at an ahandonod farm on 
the wtod-Mowi platoa east of 
ClMremw;

"No treapasaRif. 
h ffl be proaacuted.̂

briefing.s when I feel they are 
needed.”  the Republican nomi
nee for president said Wednes
day in an interview.

^Idwater indicated he has no 
plans now to ask for such ses
sions,

Johnson offered InteHiigence 
briefings tost April to all the

Republican contenders for the 
presidential nomination.

Goldwater rejected the offer. 
Ha aaid secret briefings could 
stifle legitimate campaign de
bate.

Rut he said then that if he 
won the Republican nomination 
he would expect the administra
tion to provide "the regular 
briefing-s made available to oth
er candidates in the past.”

The Arizona senator coupled 
hto remarks Wednesday mi ad
ministration briefings with a 
new slap at an old campaign

target. Secretary of Defense 
Robmt S. McNamara.

He accused the Pentagon 
chief of making public top se
cret Infonnation "that I nave 
held respect for”  to chaUenging 
Goldwater's statements on de 
fense matters.

Goldwater told newsmen his
early, campign speeches are 

’ to oe aimed in large 
meeaure at clearing up what he
going

views as wrong Impressions left
by the Republican primary 
campaign.

He said Govs. William W.

Scranton of Pennsylvania and 
Nelson A. RockafaUer of New 
York — hto chief rivals for the 
Bomtaatton — “have done ma 
molt harm than Johnson could 
ever do me.”

The senator said hto early 
campaign speeches will be de
sign^ to part to strai^tenlng 
out incorrect imjnwsslons about 
his views on war and peace, in
come taxes, Social Security and 
other issues.

"Impressions arising from

what Scranton and Itocfcafei 
said about you?”  a rspoi 
aaked.

"Yaa.”  the aenator said.
It wu leamad Goldwatar 

views Scranton as his k ^ a l 
successor as RepuUican stand
ard bearer rimpld he lose in 
November by a wide marglii

Goldwater was said to foal 
that if he loses by a sUm mar
gin. he could well get another 
shot at the preaideocy himsalf 
four years from now.

D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R
YOU BUY THf BIST FOR LESS'

AM 4-2M6 2303 OREGO

PRIi PARKING OPEN 9 Te 9

(USE OUR LAYAWAY)

SLIIVELISI

HUNTING JACKET
WITH SHILL POCKET A GAME BAG 

LIST PRICE S.00

GISSON'S 
UNTOUCHABLE
PRICE 2.97

SHOULDER STRAP TYPE

BIRD B A G . . . .  2.67
NOBLE SLIDE ACTION

SHOTGUN
12 AND 16 GAUGE

REG. PRICE, 56.9S 
DOVE HUNTER'S 
SPECIAL ............................

WE TRADE GUNS

44.77

Shotgun Shell Rioi

12 and 16 GAUGE 
HIGH VELOCITY

20 GAUGE 
HIGH VELOCITY

2.59
2 J9

(THESE ARB MAX. LOADS NOT REDUCED 
AS OTHER BRANDS.)

12 — 16 — ond 
20 OAUOB — 
FIELD LOADS . 1.77

BOX

SLIP-ON

Recoil P a d . . . .  98<

COMPLETE RELOADING SUPPLIES

Snake Bite Kits 1.97
196S LICENSES ARB HERB NOW

Hunting. . . . . . 3.15
Fishing. . . . . . . 2.15

PRE-HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

WATER SKIS

KIMBALL CHAMPION
FIBER GLASS 

S-YR. WARRANTY 
R#|. 32.27

EASY RIDE COMBO 

No. 65. Reg. 14.11

O ib a on

Speclel 27.88 Oibeen 
Unfeucheble9.97

CHAMPION DELUXE SLALOM

NO. 61 — REG. 10.U 
GIBSON SPECIAL . . . . 7.47

PRICED SO LOW YOU CANT SAY NO

ADULT 
LIFE JACKET

REG. 2.49,
GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLI PRICE 227

AQUA PRO

SKI BELT
ORANGE COLOR.
REGULAR 3.29,
GIBSON'S REDUCED PRICE 2.97

PLYING CLIPPER ~ 7 S  PT.

SKI TOW ROPE
REG. 147, 
GIBSON SPECIAL 77'

PLYING CLIPPER — 75 PT. LONG

DOUBLE HANDLE

SKI TOW ROPE
U 7REGULAR 1J7,

GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE PRICE . . . .

HAMPSHIRE — He. 72

AIR MATTRESS 
with PILLOW

2-VALVB CONSTRUCTION 

100% AIR A WATER TESTED

REGULAR 1.17 97‘

HARDWARE

OUTDOOR LIGHTS
Ne. P10B/746

ELECTRIC — 3" POST 

WITH CROSS BAR 

RiTAIL 17.9S

GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCHABLE 
PRICE 6.99

EXTENSlOH CORDS
6-POOT, BROWN ........   3 9 '

9-POOT, BROWN ........    4 7 '

12-POOT BROWN ........   5 5 '

1S-POOT, BROWN........  ..........................6 3 '

2GP(X>T, BROWN....... ...................... . . . 7 7 '

6-POOT, IVORY..........  .......................4 4 '

9-POOT, IVORY..........  ....... ............5 2 '

12-POOT, IVORY........  ............................5 9 '

15-POOT, IVORY ..........................  6 9 '

...............■ . „ . 7 9 -

MAIL BOXES

BLACK
ONLY

Ne. 1612 — Reg. 2

OUD SOUTH — 1S-OZ. CAN

SPRAY PAINT
RBGULAR 
NO WHITE ... 59*

TROUBLE LIGHT8815 PT. — REGULAR 1.19, 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL........

t

AUTOM OTIVE
GIBSON

DELUXE TIRES
670 k IS

600 n 16

4-PLY TUBE TYPE

670 b IS

4-PLY TUBILISS

Plue Tan

SET OF 4
BLACK ONLY 

NO TRADB-IN 

NBIDBD

WB NAVI MUD AND SNOW 
TRACTION TIRIS IN STOCK ~  

MOST SIZBS

Ciga
Bacl
WASHINC 

arettes ba 
from the all 
ovemmeat 
inking then 

heart dtoaai 
U S. facte 

49.3 billkm i 
an increase

f;

RIG. 4

MEN'S

IVY
PIN r  
CAUP.

i
1

LADII

SUEI
GRAY

FULL

ON T 
OFF •

Ne

B

FUI



Mid.
Gold wa tar 
Ilia logical 
can atand- 
w ion in 
margin
id to fMl 

mar- 
at another 
cy himaalf

Cigarette Soles Rocket 
Back From Concer Slump
WASHINGTON (AP) -  dg- 

arettea have rocketed ha^
from the slump that foiiowed a 
govemmeat report in January 
linking them to iuag cancer and 
heart diaaeae.

U.S. factories shipped aimost 
4S.S biilion cigarettes in Jims — 
an increase of about g.l per cent

'E

t

over June, INS, the Intemai 
Revenue Service announced to
day.

Whiie cigarettes were BuUng 
their conMH)ack, cigar Mies 
dropped In June.

Small cigars, to which many 
switched early this year,..took a 
nosedive. Shipments dropped

from IN  rnUlkNi in Hey to N 
million in June. But the June 
figure was still double that tot 
small dgars in June, INS.

The slump in cigarette sal 
had set ia right after the gov
ernment committee headed by 
Surgeon General Luther' L. Ter 
ry issued its report in January 
iW e  was a considerable re
bound tai April, but June was the 
first month to show a slMbie hi- 
creaM over the corresponding 
month of INS.

June's 8.S per cent increaM 
comperM to a normal year-to-l

__ y
year tacresM of S or'hpenNnt

A report Issued by the Couacil 
for Tobacco Reaearch — U.8.A., 
Mid II years of tobacco indus
try-supported studies had pro
duced no laboratory proof of a 
link between smpkmg and lung 
cancer or evidence that smok
ing contributes significantly to 
heart and circulatory allmenu 
or stomach ulcers.

Dr. Wendell G. Scott, presl 
dent of the American Cancer 
Soci^y, Mid Tuesday in New 
Yott that the report by the in 
dustry group was “ N lf serving

and published without reprd 
for the public welfare."

The American Cancer Society 
has said cigarette smoking is a 
serious health haurd.

Morw On Highway
AUSTIN (AP) -  Vehicles R- 

censed in Texas uiu year total 
5,N2,373, the SUte Highway De
partment Mys. This is a new 
record and S per cent more than 
wore registered in 1N3.

Winning Too 
Much For Hog
SPRINGFIELD, IlL (AP) -  

A NO-puund barrow won two 
priies at the Illinois State Fair, 
hot the strata of competition ap
parently was too much. It suf
fered a heart attack.

The hog. owned by \lvin Leh
mann of PieuMnt Plains, HI., 
suffered the attack Id lU pen.
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ABBY

Office Party 
Too Exclusive

ALWAYS... 
THE BEST

FOR LESS
SOFT GOODS

RIG. 4.9B sizn 2t-St
GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCHABLI VALUl

MIN'S

IVY SPORT SHIRTS
PIN STRIPS — BUTTON COLLAR 
CAUP. STYLIS SIZI S-M-L RM. SAT

$ ^ 9 7
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Girls' Bock To School

DRESSES
SIZU 4 4 i
JUMPIR STYLIS
100% COTTON CORDUROY

4 COLORS BY 
"LASSII TOGS*

$247

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

LADIIS'

SUEDE PENNY LOAFER

GRAY OR BLACK 

FULL SIZI RANGI

ON THB CAMPUS OR 
OPP THE CAMPUS ..

BOY'S LOAFER OR OXFORD
BLACK ONLY ^

PUU SIZI RANGI 

FOR THAT BACK TO 

SCHOOL COMPORT

Net ixectly es Shewn
GIBSON'S SPECIAL 4.97

BOYS' TRACK SHOES
B U C K  ONLY

FULL SIZE RANGE. • • •

APPLIANCES'

METAL FOOT LOCKER

W

With Troy $ / w 4 7
Reg* 7*77 • • • • •

CORY

COFFEE MAKER

(epacol
MOUTH WASH

S3'RIO. 9 7 «......

Macleans
TOOTHPASTE

J C <
A 3I9f SIZI .. . .

SECRET
CRIME DiODORANT

Rtg. 69* .................. ^  #

0.1.
BEAUTY LOTION

59'REG. ... .  a w #

So-Soil
HAND LOTION

29*1.00 VALUl .. m  M

RIG. 1B.97
S-10 CUP
SIGNAL LIGHT A SdLICTOR 
1-YR. WARRANTY

S-K. SIT

LUGGAGE
GATIWAY

RID, WHITE, CHARCOAL, 
OREIN AND BLUE, 
REGULAR 9.BB ...............

BICYCLES'
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

He. S10 Girts'
20"

BriHient Pink 
A White, 
Heedlitht, 

Chreme Fender, 
Reer Luffege 
Cerrier 
Trelwinf 
Wheels

2 7 i8
NO. 503 BOYS' 26" 2-SPEED 

RACER TYPE, BLACK, CHROME 
FENDERS, LIGHT AND LUGGAGE' 

CARRIER.

29,88

DRUGS'

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

1.M MTAIL l e e h e e e e e e e e s e e i I • e • s s • • I

S C O R E
HAIR DRISSING

DEAR ABBY: My problem 
may not sound very serious to 
you. but it has caused a small 
war between my girl and me.

am a merhanlc, S3 and sin
gle. I am going with a very nice 
girl who is 23 and works in an 
office. Her office is having a 
party. (A hayride, of all things.) 
They decided not to sak anyone 
who la NOT employed in their 
office. That isn't too bad. But 
the clincher Is thit no wives or 
husbinda are invited. They are 
all over 21 and drinks, are 

Id. If I were a married 
nun working in an office, I 
wouldn't go to an office party If 
my wife waa not welcome. My 
gill li on the hayride commit
tee and ahe m v i I don't work In 
an office and 1 don't know what 
I'm Ulklng about: that any time 
yon have married conples at a 
drinkliig party it always ends up 
in a drunken brawl. Am I 
wroac? Or is aht? MBTHANIC

DEAR MECHANIC: «he M. 
Aai, fartheneare, M a eurrM 

M to ie daagsr af beceM- 
leg ievelvad la a "dnmkea 

1 " he to better eff wttb 
bis ewe wMe.

DEAR ABBY: I sffl an at
tractive (Tm told) SS-ycer-oid 
woman who has more than her 
share of datM, so please don't 
think rm man-hue^. I have a 
next-door eelghbor who to ap- 
iroxtoMtely 3i He has been Ry* • 
ag there with kls brottwr ead 
stotor-to-tow for aboat a year. I 
am aet the flirty so
things have been gning slow. I 
kaow he to shy. aad so far the 
most I have been abto to p t oat 
of him to a "hallo "  I know ho 
to aware ef my cstotance, hut 
that'i abbot R. I doa't thli* ha 
has a steady girl ss he's home 

lot. How cea 1 p  shout 
wraagUag a date with Mm*

INTERESTED

DBAI INTEIESTEO: Yum 
aM hat to Ie hraeMi hsttar 
rp ito lr i wtth the stoter^ 

law. Yea cea ehrayt harrew a 
rag ef sager. Oare ahe kaewt

Ss M nrM tod^ "*** ** **** '
wIB have year ehaace. oJm-

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
kaow what to do aboat a aetgh- 
bor who talks about ass all t)w 
Urns. No BMttsr what aaybody 
Mys, ho always puu a dirty 
nwanlag to t .  aad p u  off oa 
Ms tevorilo sabjsct. Ho ases

a worda. too. His wlfs mast 
R 'l rale keceaM aht to 

r1 ^  thsra aad ahe laughs right 
s i ^  with Mm. The rest ef es 
are emharrasaed aad try to 
rhaiws the sebject. hat he ran 

■ aay sahjiiit back to sex 
apM. we are dtogatosd with 
^  bet doal know MW to hen- 
die the totaattoe. Aay awes- 

m* "MRS. n J iA N '

1.00 Retail...........

Anacins
100s

1.2S RETAIL ..

DiSINFICTAHT

REO. 99«

KLEENEX^. 2 45'
■ ■ - GROCERIES

STALEY
CORN OIL IVY Quarts

DICKER

LU N CH M EAT

35'11 OZ. CAN ..

MARINI

SARDINES

2 for 25'
VAN CAMP, 101 CAN

PORK-N-BEANS 2s25‘
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
QUALITY OR 
COUNTRY PRISH, 
\k GALLON ........

DEAR -MRR n.EAN": A

ealef

CONFIDENTUL TO "RAIL- 
IIOR ON TBF. VJA. U ITY  
fHAWK CVA43": Glad la hear 
iihat aniw that aalNrm haats 
Ithe heart af m  " i M liiM isti" 
lhay whe has rapect tor vtotas 

I waaMahaad. Aad yeal ha 
d to taww dtot thMB's ea 
i toeMshsT * M  tor every 

[■aa to year eatAt!
• • •

Troebtod? Write to ARIY. 
[Box M7N, Los Aagetes, Cittf. 
> For a perenaal reply, endoM a 
oumped. self-adveeaad eave-

flop.
• • •

fo r Abby's booklet. "How to 
iHave a Lm ly Weddlat." erad 
IH  ooaU to Abby, Box llTN, Lm  
fAiWetoo. Calif.

■ N

*m ie day jo u r ehlM 
tn to fie e h o o l 

brings the start of 
a  new life for him .

hot It  can also 
mean the end of a  

tim e In which 
ehOdhood eye 

defeeta ean stin 
be eorreeted**,
Kcardlni ti tha

Watieiial SoNsW
ItM PiwtrattllM Bf 

SllmtaiMt.
"Guard $gainst ayo <H%- 
•eat, fyfstrtin and poor 
vision with an annual,
pfOWSpOfW WOMwIh
nation bf • OocSor at 
Optonmbf* a&daaa Dr, 
sT j. Ho§sra d  Taaaa 

Slata Opbeal.

I?’



TEAM  WORKS OUT TWICE DAILY

Bulldogs' Attitude
Lauded By Mentor

COAHOMA — The Coahonu 
BuHdogn, prepping for their sea
son's opening football game 
with Rankin, are undergoing 
drills twice daily under their 
new coaching regime.

The Bulldogs, members of 
District l-A. fall out for drills 
at 7:30 a m. and toll for two 
hours. They check back in at 
S:)0 p.m. and work for another 
two hours.

Spike Dykes is the new head 
coach of the Bulldogs, replacuig 
Jimmy Spann Remie Hagins 
coach« the offensive ends and 
the defensive backs while Don 
Fuqua is the offensive and de
fensive line mentor.

^  v l iao
EDDIE MrHUGH

The Bulldogs will run off the 
straight T and use a basic M  
on defense.

Dykes said no inluries hid oc
curred in camp, although the 
usual amount of blisters and 
sore feet had shown up.

He stated the club had fine 
speed in the secondary The 
biggest problem to date, he add
ed, had been “ reaction”—reac
tion on blocking a.ssignments, 
defense and etc.

He lauded the spirit and atti
tude of the team, which he de
scribed as "marvelous.” The 
squad now has 43 players and 
Dykes has booked a B team 
schedule, hi order for all the 
boys to see action at one time 
or another.

The Bulldogs have II letter- 
men bark from last year but 
the number Is deceptive, since 
some of the veterans saw very 
little actlan last year. Nine sen
iors are among thoaa who have 
reported

Manhall WQUama and De- 
Wayne Allen are tettling for the 
regidar quarteihack's spoU. 
WUllanw is a Junior. Alien a 
aanlor. Each weighs about lU 
pounds.

Neither has had a real chance 
to show what he can do u  a 
pasacr becauae of the nature of

the Bulldog workouts—that will 
come later. The boys are work
ing in pads and going full 
steam.

Most of the young men re
ported In good physical condi
tion, having taken the coaches 
at their word—“ « t  In shape 
before you report because we're 
going to work hard from the 
start.”  Right now, some of the 
smaller boys on the squad have 
moved some of the larger boys 
out of starting positions, a good 
sign that the competition for 
positions will be flem .

Williams and Allen will be 
able to throw to glue-fingered 
boys like Eddie McHuf̂ , Mike 
Mosely, Travis Reid and John 
Gibson. McHugh is eaperially 
poisonous as a pass receiver 
and looms as the team’s finest 
ball carrier.

The Coahoma B team will

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMBKicAM Laaeua 
WM LmI M.

Mtimar* .........  74 4t Jl7
CHInm ............  74 47 .411

.......  44 4* .SH
..........  41 41 .M

MUwewle .........  41 4t  J»4
^ A iU(«44 . . . .  41 41 JW
0 «ntan i .......  S» 4S .441

.............  U  44 Mwgiiiimimi ....  44 rs .its
Kanm Cl«v . .. .  44 74 147

MWeitMav-t a««Mt
MInMMta 3. WgalilnaNM I 
Ckv lani 4. Kacnat Ctty 4 

I 10«tra«t S. Lm  Am ^
CMcogt 4, N4W YtriL 1 
I t tUn 4  SoHImoft 3,14 Imilnfi

M w York (40r? % 4l*a?*5 k »ta  (H « i4ii 
47 or iuihordt 4^
K«n*0( City <NUy«r 1-4) •• Cltvlond (Sliktf) 441,
Lo4 Anptttt ISruiMt 4M 4* OMrM (Mc
Lain 47), night
Bahknart (Vlntyord I t )  ol Batlan 
IMorthoad 7-11),
Only S im td)4duM

ton ProncM ClnclfiiiaM ...,iSI Loult .... .Sittiburoh 
Miiwoukoa »••, 
Let Aneol«4 ••
CMcagt • *44 4*4
HeuwtM tf****) 
NMf Y«rk

8-A Big Spring (T#xo«) Huratd, Theirs., Agg. 20, 1964

Patriots Eye Rosier
Future

N w  Y«rk 4. *lttib«irgh 1 
Cincinnali 7. Son Francttca I 
S M M ii^ la  t. CMcogs S 
HeutUn I, tl. L*ut* tT )4 )nnlngi 
L44 Angtln  7, MIKm iA m  4 

TaSot't OoMt 
Clnctmah (NwthoM 47) ol Sm  Sronclic* 
(Striry 44 or Morlchol IS ^  |
emjlwrUt I4rl«i4 )4 I1 oni tcMwoS 44)1 
m  WiMrtiinkM (Mohottav *44 an* Wht 
41), 1. twIntWii 
MihnukM (l eOeikt 44) 44 
IMatDar 7 )1), Mghi 

I tchioult*
TUXAt LBSaWU

ANDOVER. Mass. (AP) — 
Boston won the IMS Eakam Dl- 
vialoa championship with the 
American Football 
best defense and 
Babe Partin opera 
per cent efficiency.”

"We hope to be better this 
year,”  said Coach Mike Holo- 
vak. “ Injuriss slowed down 
PariUi last year and hurt 
hM timing. Babe led the league 
In pass Interceptions. The yeer 
before he had the fewest Inter
ceptions.”

Parilli is in his llth season 
of pro ball at the age of 34.

Holovak's PatrioU beat Buf
falo In the division [dayoff last 
December but were crushed 31- 
10 by powerful San Diago la tha 
title game.

Injuries at the running back

positk
Larry

iitioo put a heavy burden on 
Garron, the Pats’ double

duty fuUback. Ron Burton, No. 1 
rufining back, missed the entire 
regular season because of a 
back ailment and disc opera
tion. His replacements were 
part time men.

RooUes J. D. tiarrett of 
Grambling and Pete Pedro of 
West Texas State have been 
running aheed of Burton in the' 
early games. Tom Neumann 
backs up Garron and Harry 
Crump is ready to play.

"We certalnlv expect a better 
season at flanW  than we got 
from Jim Colclough lash year," 
said Hotovak. "we anticipate a 
better year at quarterback and 
figure on help for Garron.”

GIbo Cappelletti. defending 
AFL acorlng champion, must

Onty

play bome-and-bome aeries with 
Stanton. Colorado City, and Big 
'  will

wnoNutiMV’s an«M.Tsl«l n« ABŷ wr̂ uel

Schedule Comes 
In For Airing

tingles

Spring's Sophomores and 
oppose the A squads of Forsan 
and Garden City in 
game.

The B team achedule:
K f —*1 HanNa.

. l l - «  C4l»r«<

CMy iMn
*s tmtm

tl4w  fc Am Mu 4 
■I * 4M 14. *4rt WorSi 4

Star* 0  No one rocked the boat in the every other yeer. The Bobcats,

Oct.

ow.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Misplays Ruining
Yankees Race

By MUREAT CMASR

li'hOt the dfcago White Sox 
art ntsktag tanrard the top of 
the Amartcaa Lenfua, the New 
Y n t Yankeee are havtng 
tucne trouHee.

The While Son moved to with- 
hi oaehalf funa of fint-place

taklBg advaategs of thraa Yaak' 
ae ermn for four uaeamcd hum 
aad a 4-S vtctory. The OrMes 
loat to Boatoa 44 la U taatagi 

PIteher Jtm Boatoa aad thi 
hasemsa CMa Boyur were the 
Yaakaaa who had the trldJes 

Uto malady flrsi appeared la

the third iaalai after the White 
Sob loadad the bMsa with two 
out. Pete Ward grounded to fliut 
baseman Joe PepHnae. who 

■ed the ball to Boatoa at 
ut Tho threw wua to ttme, but 

Bouton mtaoed the base. aUow- 
lag Bay Herbert to acore.

His error upaot Boatoa ao 
BHKb that he threw the baD 
dowu to diag^. As tt tiickled 
near tbs firsi li 
boa. Jha Laadl 
ruodtoi thM oa the first mls- 
cue, daMtod boms with the rua 
that p v t  ddeap a S-1 Mad 

The trtcUae muMuoomed hMo 
caatestrophe to the aevanth to-

nlag

 ̂ \

coachhw 
■rho had New Ghnt

The V Tart 
tolatd Met Mceu 
Dctrelt Uaas to« 
cheap fsr a I

Claati ah-

LO O K IN G  

'EM  O VER
W ith Teunny Huit

w h « CMcap acored two
■s. breaking a M  deadlock.
With maaers at flrut aad «c -  

oad aad b o m  out, J. C. Martin 
aknig the third baaa Um .

Boutou grabbed the baB. but hie 
throw to third lor tho force was 
too late. But watt. Mika Hersh- 
beipr slid paat the bam.

Boyer atortly peuarad oa the 
ruaaer, tefpag mm for aa ap- 
porcal oat But watt agaia. The 
boll trickled out of Boyer's 
glove, end tbs White Sox hedi 
the baaes loaded.

Bouton mttled down brtofly,| 
strlkiag out Cam Caneoa Thea, i 

uver, ha walked Laadto for 
rua, aad PMe Mikkafoen re

placed him. Doa Buford euded 
the ocortai wtth a ncrtflce fly; 
that erorra Boa Hanaaa

Kartcrs ScheduleTW dvumq iMnimOre
In ether AL pmce. DetroH de
feated Loe Aoplea hi. Minue- 
aota downed Washtogton S-t and 
Cleveland outlasted Kan 
M.

ly  to aa Cl-

awwqt (171 M*. a|) Ml *i«w» OIW.
m 0

m laaeua
feaW^-Ottvw MM 
ntm  York. SU  

MW4a, 44j )«M)t

■; WiMA. at iwMOeow
w mi a.

4l Vo*

11.
MM CMcafk.

4*rW Now Yofft. 144.

D i s t r i c t  l-AAAA executive 
committee meeting held at the 
Big Spring Country Chib 
Wedneaday. The seselOB ex
tended three hours through the 
lunch hour and visitors 
treated to the meal by the Big 
Spring schools 

Tha committee approved the 
datee for the 1M3 conference 
itrack and field meet, which is 

'Isrh^led for MMlajnl April hll. 
'■! For the second Urns in an 
>;open meeting, the eliglblUty of 
(Bex Young of Odesm Psrmlaa 
was discussed. It was approved 
without a disaefiting vote He 
will be Uving with a person oth
er tlton a parent. Hli mother 
win p y  |M a month toward 
Us room and board

Odee-
both

a chaaget to the H 
where^ San AnploTSJialf Si*chedule

li___ iand Big Sprtog might opea the
awMia (W w eM4-|dl8ti1ct season against each

MML than dom It
piSmST-wT ^Idlacutaed. Such an arrangemool

™'*** ""Iwould allow the achooto to
Uij

(It

p  oa
an alternate away-home Dsals 

MMA-rathsT than the preaeat achaduto 
c-^iwUrb calls for oach to play two 

4i succamlvu pm m  at home tad 
a. Ml two an the road.

Too. tt would allevlato tha tot- 
aattoa whereby Big Sprtog sad 

||«4. Sm  Angelo, the o ^  o m  school 
. ^ V _ ^ | c * l e s  to the dlstrtct would have 

* 'ito  travel to the same dty twks

for example, must p  to 
sa twice this fall to 
Permian aad Odeaaa H i^

CttlM with multiple school 
systems would, under the pro
posal. open the season with their 
teams playiag each other In
stead Of closiiig the seeson with 
the lnter<tty meeting.

The committee reinforeed the 
rule passed last yeer whereby 
no group or line, whether it be 
booitor clubs or pep squads, can 
form on the field either before 
the game or at halftime

A posBlbte chanp in district 
startaig times from I p.m. to 
7:31 p.m. was dlecuassd but 
was not acted upon.

Dr. Harold Hitt, superintend 
«rt of Midtoad achooiW. to the 
new 1-4A Diatiict chottman. suc- 
coadliig Q. B. Wadtock of San 
Amek).

■sproeentlag Big SprtM 
Sam Aaderaoo. Pat ifu 
Join Smith and Doa

baltle Colclougfa for the flanker 
Job.. Art Graham 'vUl be tho 

end as Holovak seeks more 
speed for the position.

The retirement of tadde Milt 
Graham and the trading of Walt 
Cudzik forced Holovek to re
build his offensive line.

Rookie Jon Mfuris of Hdy 
.QrtMi has taken over at center 
wMh competition from Bob Den- 
tel. Bob Yates and either Don 
Oakes or rookie Jay Donovan of 
Boston CoUm will be the tadc- 
les and Billy Neighbors and 
Chariey Long at pards. Tony 
Romeo has the e ^  at tight 
end.

"Our defensive unit will bo 
the same as last year.”  said Ho
lovak. "Then a «l Don Webb, 
who didn’t play a minute be
cause of a knee injury.”

Holovak Is particnlarly 
pleased with his linebacking 
corps of Nkk Buonkontl. Jack 
Rumdpk and Tommy Addison, 
with Don McKhmon bdiind 
them. Bob Dee, Jesae Rich- 
ardson, Houston Antwtaw and 
Larry Eiaenhaosr are the front 
four.

With Webb back to man the 
left corner, the deep defense in
cludes Dick Felt at the rt|M co
rner and safeties Rots O’Hanley 
and Ron Han.

FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

furphy.

Wiaa Ofias Ckaaaa 
MAYFLOWER 

American-Mayflowar 
117 Went 1st

Dial AM 3-lMI-AM M M

■■ e aFar Ike krtter tosaraace
LOUIS G. McKNlGHl
Tke ”Maa freai EaaMaMe”

AM 34171 M  Marskal Dr.
Tito EQUITABLE Life Asearaaro Society 

of flto U'aMai States

(AP WIREPBOTO)

Series O f Races

Loyd Dunlap of Labbock vtottod Big Sprtog roeuMly, tooktog The Orioles also experienced 
for a spot to praoHle prnfoseiiasl wnsUtog difficulty wttli a trtekfig basê

Duatop rocuatty triad to buy out the LRttoffrid promoter, who ]• thetr case tt was a coa- 
doubtoa aa a wtuaung prometor and operator of a dance haA bat'pfo of buata that rolM  foal 
the LItttoftald operattve said he wanat taterutotog in acOtof ^  cams off the bat of Betoon 

Dunlap wanted about three ecros of ground aa wMck to erect rookie Thav Heitaa to the Nth 
abuildlagbatdMB’lBCtmnrhcncoamenMatlNre Sonw ef the awtog wWi Carl YastrsemM at 
peopto wtth whom he talked rtraagly advtaei agakiri Making a nrM After he failed to aaertflee. 
lot of meaey tote each a venture Horten slammed a double tale

Dunlap, wbe operatee a packap More In Labbock. waau to the Isfl field corner, aroflM 
promato wrosUlng aemewhere la Wm  Taaaa, however. He’D look YaatrtomMd with the wtoute 
over the peaMbOttlet In Lamem. run

The Big Spring Karttag Amo- 
I hold IS Sat

Come Through 
In Amateur Links Tests
HUTCHINSON, Kaa. (AP) —.amateur cham|>, 1-up to the i 

n  ora rorao.

'»••• ^  ctatloa win
urday eight on thair track 
of town

Ttme triato will boM at 7 :» 
p.m. wttk tkfut N-lnp haau aial- 
ed for each of fear dnaaes TYo- 
phfea wfli go to the flrsi three 
placui In each hrachat.

Admimtoa win be free wtth 
the Jaycaoi seOlag refreeh-

toMMed they are jBSt ptaytng 
MMdy fair •• they chamsd Into 
todaĵ B quarterftoals of the U.S. 
weoMa's amateur golf tourna-

talrty
ru, IN I

Aayoae Idng furtltor totar- 
I contact Walaca 

at AM 44N1 or AM 34441

pro liMhenChefl tahedlhefoi 
way of Pariae. Is now 
arto Cm~, In Mlwaahee.

■Is hrelhiT, Larry, a totter (toy

It from Thaae hy 
of Safeway Steel Prod

IV vM  meet at Baytar, to 
kStm Ohfm .

Smallest school boy fooihen i titrtct to tbs state this fan. 
Judged by the number o( teams, wfll be 3B, which has only two 
members—GrandfaHs and DeU City. Grandfalla was in the e ^ -  
maa coafersnee which Included Forsan aad (lardaa CMy last ndl.

Dtobirt I-AAAA. where Rig Spring win venture to oppoee 
Yaleta Bel Air tbto faB, has IS teams. The schedule, of rourse. 
Mai rouad-fobto Tha team with the beet record to declared the

Baltimore sent the game into 
ovarttme on Jerry Adair’s trails 
aad Joha Ontao's mcrtfice fly
ia the eighth toe by Orstoo ear- 

d homcred forher had 
at did Boeg PowHl

thaOrtotoa

FIGHT RESULTS

”1 JaM ptoyed 
Id Barbara Mdadru.
■nar ef Colorado Sprinfk 

Goto. aftor defowttog Mrs. Scott 
Probaaco of ^ tu aeoga.

■ a . to the aecead rauad of 
tha match play tountomenl

”1 was JaM pUytog for par 
folf.”  three4lBM wtoaer JoAnne 
Guadma, Saattle. WaMi., said 
of hto 1 up defeat ef Barbeis 
While. Shreveport. La., to the 

coad round. "That’s what 
aimed hr.

Mis  Jason WMm, of Indi-

In aaolher apeet, Marcella 
Boat of Jefforaea City. Mo. de
feated Carol Serensoa, a hk 
school golf toecher at Battle 
Crack. MkM.. 34 to tka aecei

Mia
Jody Ben of Cokiraio Sprtofi 3- 
t earlier to the day while Mtai
Rose defoatod Carla Glasgow of 
Whittier. CalV

la the third round today, Mtoo 
Gundeisoa ptoyed Mrs. Robert 
DOaafoldt of Seattle. Mam.. Mn.
Pete Dye of lad lua^te ptoy^

Art 
I Wetoo I

nuitched

weeweoeav ■leitT
4(TT«4ieiO. MoH-nar J Tl

1)4
XL

aaapoUs aad a Curtto Cup ptoy-_ .
cr to ms. epaM Brtgttto Varaa-
got ef Parii. Praace, Brttiah

Oratory of Ptoa Btoff. 
Mtts Mclatlro faced Mrs 

ad Mtoi Ro
wtth Robbye 

Jefferson, City. Mo.
The lemiflaate wlO be ptoyed 

Prtday aad the SS4oto ftoab oa
Saturuy.

Windsor Mode it Point 
To Look Up Pete Again

Wendy Green Is ao longer ssaoctoted wtth tha 
Country Chib At this writing, he was saridng 
Midland. He wnnta to remain to goH to snmo capti

Big
WHployiiwit
lidty.

Ted Batttet. the Midtani scrihe. snys MMtoni High ceaM 
at Mreag aa laM year’s 74 riah and perhapa a mile 
anger—If a geed ■ team prevlteo the depth that was mias- 
a yenr age
The BaMeci. aa danhl. wM he toagher M Ram Meal- 

li aMe to ptoy lea gaamo sperallag at peak efflrl- 
a sne-aum gang.

Take a readingrm golfer Arnold Pakner'i Income 
He reaps a year from sale and mdur!ienmnt ef ^

egnipmait 
I0S from e

yeer
plus front tournament wfonlngs. another I 

cndorociTwnt and u le of riofhtng. SNS.lH from Ms i
fllS.I

TV shnw and never lem than M M  for an exhibition
Arnold, however, knows he'd better start winning again 

fnaintata Ms stature as a "wanted”  golfor.

R was legal for Mgh arhnol foothun teams In New Maxkw 
to bcgtai wortoats u  enriy as toM Sunday. Thone teams out thms 
Mart a lot earltor and finish sooner than ds the Thus elevena.

Tony Yack, the former Longhorn tongue 
rMm for a funeral home around Gusttoe. He’s shxMnf tha

hustoees. hopes to become a part owner of suck an estabUsInneat
of theee days 

mide toHe’s an 
Into who to aew county

Peppy Blount, the one-time Big Spring 
ty Judp at Loi^vtow.

Kea
aad who lator 
AUce.

fooiboO for Saa Aagele High to IN I 
to this area, to bow mOfaig automoMlae to

BlOy Cappe. the former Rig Spring third baseman, 
aceut for the Chfoago Cabs, was to the staade duriag the 
Sealer Temuge Toaroammrt at San AagMo.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Be-|er five pmiads Ugbter.
Mad the bar to a Frsach At flgM time. WUde
ter bttOT) hangs a large as Uft|that Herman gat oa the acatos 

Duke and again.
ham  a

photograph of the 
Durhem ef Wlndeor. n was tak
en a doten years ago when the 
duke—who gave up the EngUah 
throne to marry for lovw—came 
to New Ortoaua for Carutvul.

*T nearly knocked a man Into 
his lap.”  said the old man. 
sitting oa a ttool beneath the 
picture. V

"He wanted to meet me

£ te.”  said the old man, who ts 
I Mmtwu to the pkolo.

The old man to Feta Herman, 
iw blind, irho was bantam

weight champion of the ivorid 44 
years ago. Herman operatee the 
bistro and to atoo rice chairman 
of the Loutotonn Athtotic Com-

” I was foeUng JaM mnan 
i that I refused to”  Pete 

recalled. "Actually I know I 
didn't Tveigh more than 
and I tMito WHde JuM 
everybody to feel acirTy for him 
barau.se he was lighter, about 

be hadb

Pete Herman recaltod the

R was early January ia M l 
Tha Duke of Wtadror wua then 
tka Prtace of W ^  hetr to the 
Brtttoh throM.

tt took an the ponuaMveneas 
at the prince to talk Jimmy 
WOde. a cocky British battler, 
to meet Herman to tha rtag.

The riM  wttk Wilda w 
■rhsdulettRr Jan. 13, IM .

wM TWO pnoiiQv «ra
the lU  sperlftod to the contract 

tha waM  la. wada waa Id

h.i.s
UNIVERSITY SUIT

^WEAK BRAKES? THE SUIT WITH BUILT-IN SECURITY

IB 1I4U 
Tvanted

beaten Hg-111, although 
ffff men than me 

Herman waa to the rtag. 
WUde sulked to hto dresstag
room.

The Prince of Wales was at 
ringside. He went tato Wilde’s 

room and, after a 
lengthy chat, persuaded WUde 

on with the flgh

G O O D y ^ E A R

“  . A 9 5

■I

h.l.t. BUN! It’s 
wear! Styled wtt

guaraa-

aataral
VeM

FRONT END
S P EC IA L

to the word to 
-eae faB year’s aeraul 
rtaUs Mke the S-battea 

topped aeaaw, basked- vent, aad ra14a flap 
to to Mm sbbm tradttioaal meed. Peal-Grad slacks are 
tapered aad kelt-toeped to the Uatveratty amaner. TMtored 
to a rtae tahrle Mended ef W% Acritahh Acrytle, N% Ray- 
ea, 7% Acetato.

P A Y  A S  
Y O U  R I D E

From $29.95

to to on with the fight.
‘That waa a scrap, bat to the 

17th round I knocked him out," 
Pete said. “ Wilde went thr« 
the ropee and almoet Into 
princea lap "

The Prince of Wales later 
became Edward vm  and ttieo 
abdicated.

Pet* Herman saUed beck to 
the United Statee the day after 
whipptof WUde Within a 

ntns.

• Ctwot to*kM.

4Adf W*U (taU. lto»

STOP AND STEER SAFELY 1
he regained tha baa- 

tamwetght rrown—wMch he had 
finit woa to 1117.

A yaar later ha was blind 
Now, nearing N, he Mis and ra- 
cam tha gloriaa of

g o o d A e a r
4 0 t RUNNILS

S«nrk9 
Stort

M A L AM  4-4337

Buy On le ey  CracNt Term t. Regular 30-Day 

Opan A cenunto ar Budgol Tarms. M ilftary 

Accounts Walcomo.

102 E. 3rd
Wa 0)va Scottla Stamps

Loi
■aroM PhUI 
aeeeaawab
Otory 1 
aad aver

Tha PhUaf 
were Barsing 
today to Un

Tha Saa Prai 
CtoctoaiU Hat 
wetta.

The PMDtoe 
e w  aocoad-pli 
CO to the bi0  
by wUpptog tl 
»4  Wedaaiday 
handed the Gi 
■tnigltt hna 7 
beoKan batth

Tha RadsGI 
M ffltotbitop( 
whMi CtoctaBBl 
aoa was hit oa 
Rea Herbcl 
■tartad toward 
CO pitcher bati 
Ungilta Chris 
Gtoat MKirtstoi 
grtoDra MniR

The umptrei 
only a few ml 
Robkttoa stark 
toward HerbeL 
Robiasoa was 
base oa a doB
Davamort li 

*T now
thrawa at,** i 
Hobinsoa aftor 

"He was yd 
I can’t even r 
bM. “ 1 was m  

Bads' Marta 
bit ^  a John 1 
tha foarth toi 
waratog from 
aa automatic

by hltttog Jin 
la betweea, 

bomen and C 
ed four htts to 
ey’s stx-htt pit

SNYDER

at Snyder 
tog a  pros 
team.

The 
their
meettog '
Sept/a.Sept. 
Spring’s 

Coach H 
the team 
toggeM Ua 
many yeai 

The taai 
quarterbac 
ard Water 
thrue appb

year. Heu 
B team to 

J. N. f  
team, and 
the other ( 
wto the It 

Thera a 
■quad.

Sayder
Ector to

SM. 4.
the Tigers 

twtea da^  to 
dw way.

.V



flanker 
be the 

ki more

kle m it 
of Walt 
to re-

of Holy 
t center 
lob Den
ier Don 
lovan of 
be tack- 
MV and 
Is. Tony 
at tlfiit

wlD be 
said Ho- 
1 Webb, 
lute be-

ticalarly 
ibeddng 
itl. Jack 
Addison, 

beiiM 
e Rich- 
taie and 
be front

RITY

%

Notices Aro Du6 i BIQ spring (Texos)H erold ,'n iurs.,AuQ. 20, 1964 9-A 

For Futurities nvuIcli^Consi^^ Company
HM RebeeceEL PASO—General manafsr 

•- F. Haynserorth Issued a re
minder to horsemen that nomi
nations for Sunland Park’s 
promising new twin Futurityse- 
rles close midnight, August R

The Sunland Quuter Horse 
Futurity (foals of 1N2) to be 
run November IS, is expected 
to groas $50,000. The Sunland 
Thorougbbrad Futurity (foals of 
1N2) to be run ’December 17, 
will have an anticipated gross 
value <rf $15,000.

A snbeciiptlon of $500 most 
accompany the nomination for 
the ()-Horse Futurity, A pay
ment of $SS0 will nmntnato a 
tbaroaghbred for the “ hot  
blood’’ Futurity." There win be 
no snpplomantal nominations 
accepted for the Q-Horse dtvt-

Offlre AM S44M 
I NHe • Weehesd AM 341t7

FOR RENT
I bsdreeni hsnse, Kcatweed Add’s., large dee, flreplaee. ̂   - _ 1_ _ ■IvBCvi Sla CvBQRI9VwQ«

FOR RENT
$1N.N per SM. S bedreem, S betk, enriesed garage;

LOW EQUITY
Uke New — I  Me. Old — 3 bedreem, den, fireplace, feDy 
draped and carpeted, feace and ah.

FOR SALE
3 bedreems, enclosed garage, payments f3I.N bm^

FOR lALB
New tbree bedreem heme en Rebecca Drive, tally draped 
and carpeted, aD cempirte with refrigerated air — ready 
Is sccapiy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

DONT MISS THIS DEAL 
OPEN 2:00 P.M. ^11 DARK

' Yea Wen’t Relieve 
The Deal I Am Offeriag 

Ob This HeuM.
Uatll I TeU Yea Myself.

NEAR TWO SCHOOLS-NEAR BASE
See or Call R. W. WATTS — AM 3-1092 

4014 PARKWAY

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtaceant On A f
Fabrics In Stert

6 S rT -iw 2 S 2 r
ONI-OAY SIRVICI

WM WM ommf* CHS-N Pmr
AM 3-Sm  M il W. HwyTil

Sion.
Pannants may be mailed to 

the Radag Ofnce, Box One, 
Sunland Pnik. New Mexico.

lareU PbUUp 
wMbe

this

Longhorn Ground Giiner
UHhrcisIty ef Tesas fnllbeck, hepet 
e i f  Us flneet. H e  l4ec(-3-ineb s e w  frem 

ry was the third leading neher tost year with Ml yards 
I.I average, despite tolmlee that pmgiei bim meet ef
teasen. (AP WIREPHCTO)

Phillies Lead 
By Six Games

ly  MIKE RATHET
Sm o m s  v m i leirtt WrtNr

’Tha PhlMdMphia PtUIUes 
were nnrsing a six-fame lead 
today tai tbe National Leegun 
pennnat race.

Tbe San FraadKO Giants and 
CinclnBaU Rads were nurstag

The Ptomm bum tbdr lead 
ever ■ecoad-piace San Fraacia- 
co to tba Mnad of tbs seasoa 
by whippionha Qdcaflo Cbba 
M  WedasMsy aftor tba Radi 
hsmtod the Glaats thalr fourth 
stralfM lorn 7-1 M the biggest 
beadBell battle at tbe eeaaoa.

Tbe Rads^Haau punt was 
stfil la thi top of tbs first iBBlac 
wbsa CiBcimiati’s Frank Robla- 
aaawasbttoathaWtBrmbya 
Ron Herbal pitch. Robtason 
startod toward the Saa Franda-
co pRcbcr but was restrahmd by
Unpira Chris Pelekoudas wbila
GlaM shortstop Jtin Davenport 
grabbed Bertd as both benches

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiniD INDEX

REAi. ESTATE A
RENTALS ...............  I
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......  C
•U8INES8 OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT...............F
INSTRUCTION . . . . . . . . . . .  G
HNANCIAL....................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE ... .. . . . .  L|
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WORDS

SS SSm**mSSS
I Day .......... H i  m  par ■are

i eapa .••M. ttSa^tSa par ■are 
Dan (m mmi
Dan .M.M W.l» t*$ par awra 

Man^^rata^^ aaaaaaaUw

SPACE EATE8
OPB® paeee—eae— S S  ^
1 Pam OaDr USJ® par aa^

Ontaai waal I
Dar ODM

DIADUNIS 
WOEO ADt

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Ktnlwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Junta Offka 2500 Ana
AM 3-4331

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 FuN Baths
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Cent. Heat

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W I HAVI RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder >

SPACE ADS
DAT

CANCELLATION!

EEROIS

arnra tSpaae Dm Ww'SK 
PAYMENT

• a  rm* *»

Tlw umpires bad to step la 
only a few mlaatee later wbea 
RohiMoa startod from firet base 
toward HcibeL And, latar, when 
Robtason was retired st second 
bass on a double play, be and 
Davenport had a few words.

’1 la w  when Fm getting 
throwB at,”  mid u  aagerad 
Robtaaoa aftor tbe game.

“ He was ydllag things it  me 
I can’t evaa rapaat." eaid Her- 
beL “ 1 was resOT to Bght him.”  

Beds’ Btutor Bob Pnkey was 
hit by a Joha Pregeaaer pitch la 
tha fourth taalag. hriiigiBg a 
w u to a g  from Petoknnrtsi and 
aa auUMnatk fine. Purkey, 
msaawkSa, svueed tha ttruggie 
by hlttlag Jtan Hart twice.

la bctweaa, Robtason hS two 
homers sad CMco Rdz collect
ed four hits in support of Park- 
cy's six-bR pttchbig. puUiag the

*J7.
Hcrhel

SNYDER-Seventy boys have 
repottod for footbsn workouts 
at Siqrttor High School, Includ- 
lag M prospects for the varsity 
team.

The Tigms visit Big Spring for 
their UiM game of tbe season, 
meethm the Steers the aigM of 
Sept. a. TTie game opens Big 
Spring’s home campaign

Coa^ Hoerace BosUck myt 
the team nuiy be one of the 
biggest the school has had M 
many years.

The team is hurting for a 
quarteihack, Bostick said. Rlcb- 
ard Waters is the only one of 
three naptrants for the posttioa 
who saw any experience latt

f ar. He worked mostly with the 
team la INS.
J. N. WaO. ap from the B 

toanfi. and Ihriid Cadena, are 
the ether quarterbacks trying to 
win the regular )ob 

There are SI senlon on tbê  
squad.

Snyder nolmmages Odessa A 
Ector la Rnder next Taeedsy]f:ff 
evenfag. Ihe team’s o 
scrimmage wiO be in MkSsad 
ScdI 4

Tbe Tigers are woridag out 
twict da^  nntfl school gets OD- 
6er way.

PRANK ROB1N80N

Reds to wtthbi one game of tbe 
Gtoats bi tbe standlagi. Tbe 
GlaaU Nid has bron^ them 
doeer to sixth place thaa flrit.

Elsewbcre. Jim Hkkman’s 
graad slam hoamr gave the 
New York Meta a 4-1 victory 
over Pktobnrgk, Houston edged 
the St. Louta Cardtaals $-7 on a 
m-produebm sb i^  by NaiUe 
Fox ia tbe mb baring sad tbe 
Loe Aanelcs Dodgen oatahigged 
MlKrauee 74 wtth a 14-haat- 
tack

Robtason was ht 
aftor Vada Ptasoa 
borne two raas for tha Rede to 
the first. Robtason then did 

of Irii own hkttng, siam- 
Briag his 23rd bomer bi taa third 
tauiiag and No. M to ths seventh.

Purkey brought hie record to 
7-7, allowing the Gtnnts only run 
when be threw wild on n ground 
er after Hal Laator doahM.

The Philliee got tbe )ob done 
la the etobth tantog. overcomiag 
a 54 deficit wtth a Ove-rua ex- 
plotooa. Clay Dahympla and 
Tony Taylor triggered the rally 
with singes before Wee Coving
ton drove to the tying aad wia- 

nms wtth a piadi double. 
Cube had mapped a 44 

tie in the top half of the boring 
OB singles ty Joey Amalfltano. 
BIDy WUHamt aad Ron Saato, 
who earlier bit his 34tb bomer.

The Mats won tbatr fourth 
straight — their longest wtoatng 
s tim  of the 
Hirkinan blasted a Vam Law 
pttch toto tba parking area be
yond left field wtth the biaea 
loaded to tbe sixth inntog

DIAL AM 44331

RIAL ISTATt
HOUSES FOR SALE

NO NEED

TO RENT
Wbea you eaa owB your 

own home wtth

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$37 n  to II1.W ’Total Mo. Paym 
$S4.N to IN .N  (Military)

YOU CAN MOVE IN TO
DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  NOV. 1st 
See these FULLY RENOVATED 
FHA homes while we have a few 
left They are the mnne aa mov
ing brio a braad-aew home . . .  
t a ^ t  shtalag aad aptc-and' 
spaa. Some wtth new, beautiful 
lawns randy to mioy.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 34371 AM 3430

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVlCYt- 
MOToa a eeAJMNO

ROOFERS-
weST TBXAS SOODNMAM *sm AM sam

ÔjVMAM aooeiNe

RIAL ISTATI
ROUSES FOB SALE

! 4 foiioom , cASDireo.
iaNm  «*r<l iMm. AM

A4

MARY SUTER
AM 44m lOOS lancastSTji

No Down Poyment
Clasiag Cast Only.

VA Repessaastsw to aB parts 
af Tswa. cmapleteiy re4eae 
aad ready tor eccupaacy.

SPECIAL
I  Bedreem, garage, air aad 
fenced. tN^'lasBce-C lae- 
lag east ealy.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Highland Seatb sad Kent- 

weeo—Frem $1N Msatb 
A Up

NEW ROMES
3 Bedreoau, batba. gar 
aga, ah’, t o ^  bnOt-toa. Ap- 
prux. NS am.
Dm  IflMS kakt CMIA M«S| iMi 
LMm a  S. TMm m . Mm*  IwMMra. 
Cm  Ma nmaaaf

EQUITY 
IN KENTWOOD

«  eSDPyM A. I  MMN, M  MAM-K0N04< FONOH0 pOFtfi*liy w *  PopNiMit I119JI par
COMMERaALS

SUBURBAN LOTS
M m . Nm «% wt M Bait. M» mn- MSCMairy CWBem

COMMERCIAL SITES:
AM MA Ut M SMI MS Wm L Apt
NWV.. M « WMtM ~

TNMB

Pana A Kaacb Laaaa 
Oaea f  Dave Weab
SAM L. BURNt 
RIAL ISTATI 
mb A caret Drive 

AM 447H
«  Phene AM 341

REAL ESTATI
hoM eF tor  s a ls ' A4
cow SOUITV-3 WArttm brtck, W ) 
AleDotnt. WtiMr cmmcIIm  MS >MM. 
IM ClTV*Ltwih wic. k.Srtt<m ,"t» 

M. tM motDc Mtiit M aHarnr •miff. C«N M. B. fynwH, AM
LOW eouiTV tar met* Met 
ant ton. M t Wecli trnm ' 
eiocf icneat Drtcot tar 
Com am  3.aM.

WATER HEATERS 
SI4Sat, ie-Yr„ GIsbs UBbI

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

IIN  West TbM

ITALS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UJ-JS ?2"SLi^ar2STJ:F̂WBv jFw 4b mn P̂Twmw wieNk Mano mum̂
Mm . rcal aarcaim .1 S S O R O O M  t a O y u  -  t t r e *  I  ream MiM M mm m. Iwttta

aSastmsnV wwf Mot taMSon. MM conMtlon Ua TVIt. 
WONOSAeuL INVSSTMSNT trMMM ta 
abaui tMM mMta
Emms Slsugbtor ... AM 4-3642 
Zekis Rsa ....... . A ll 3 3935

Slaughter
13N Gregg

i----- ------A_:̂

) mm vrtm  
aar m e *

or Mm . iuB

SY OWNSh»*oems, ■ Well
____’»• 14 ~■prat., emaa 
■etano
eOK u c a  or rwA-AMW 
CtMtiiictlM. Aantat, (IM 
fita prict ttCMI man 
menar Lara. Cart Slram.^
AVAILADLB }SeTfMSCA V-4 tatrpgm 
rot taMk. m  mam, piaatrtc M lAm  
ctrtti. Wm m . Ctverot M *  tnaa. 
Cam M> W M t ■»•■ tata MN^Ltwla.

Marie Rowland
117 W. 21st AH S-2NI

FURNISHED APTS. 14
ThUbs SQOM ' fcrAMMt MT M g i ; 
w iMtat Mly' Ulta pUtT CM AM aD w .
fwi.' YmsSS, 'KwrrwMn ~ajmrtmaiim
XOV.M Pumlihtt M t Mfwmttwt. mm 
ar rnmavt bUta. AM 441SV Mtar « : «  am
CLI

Thelma 
Moatgomeryl 
AM 3ien

M O  e A K K - K IN T W O O p  t StMm  ̂ ita «tta MM. kr
MTMtaTsw

kWcNontaic

MW. latat taTM etnwr let. 
WAIMI NOTON^CMOOL

II

ITIOta 
Ita Nta ktk

UFE-HOSPITAL-AirrO 
A HOME INSURANCE

IaLs  on Tretp M ■ » im  <taM I  
room. MMtatTtaPMitwt ei*ee» on Mtn. tat. MM I

COOK & TALBO T
m  P n M  >U (. AM 4 4 «
m  CAYLOW WJW I  Urn *  BtSC ntatiA amaHad.
MW LAMCAITUI 

•rwMu Om ai

RAYMOMOV DAItaT *  BOOFItaa__
Mi ttarta Brcgg AM MP>

OFFICE SUPPLY- ~ ____

M *% .THOMAS fY U tw a iT tA d e '

AAA JAWtTOU l U ^ Y
AM 44/4$_______  Bbr w. In

WATXlMt DDOOwerS-iTF. MMS

McDonold- 
McCleskey

am  Bm

Offlet AM 44115 
Midwest Bldg. 411 Mato

ta kMttatM Mr ■  ytwv.

*ea w  D o g o m a  sdacb.
VA J g 'y ” *®**-

eSAUTMUL SDICK 
M 1 atrm. mm tar ckAWon. MODMS.

ttoTYB foSo& l 0 JtafM, « kMM. 
otMta raaac laraalat amimtmai. aa-

mm. tana rnma mamma Staw—tot M 
rnma Mt)
i>MuejHOum-̂ c|M ta M •
LAAOt I  eCODOOMV tam t 
Maori tat SrMk. taw amam, Wt i
MOILLeWT

tktnt iMM MW kar ammtam, am vm tMM.
SAOKFICII. Sm MM 
Mr tat MW » « «■  a 
aamm. Ml kt»««ta"t.
R f AC eUYi 4 kiWlIWi t  ktwt
nijM.

SUwwY ttARkttACC

ORSXVL-WUW-1 
■nr, I  ktWk. 
CINOY-S tWWM 1

s°£rmta

w oop -r Rt 
Wk. OMirtDr

NO I
t a s

ACR8AUU—DARW|..RAItCNRS 
It W TtWtt RM«rt A

^ 5 5 T ?

kU C lSTATI
BUSINESS

Toumty It Sot
SNYDER — A oae4ay wom

en’s tnvitatioaal girif tonmuamt 
win be held at the Country Clnb 
here next Tuesday. Entiy toe 
win bn N. whlcb win entitle a 

yer to doaghnuto aad coffee 
tbe monring aad a buffet 

hmcbeoa at noon.

Auto Owntrt Moot
Big Spring's Touring and Bal- 
Aotomom Ctob w5l meat at 

p.na today at Pioaecr Nat 
oral Gas Cofnpaay wtth ah 
members arged to attood. Aay- 
one etot iiiterestad to tovttsd
Plaas win be made tor a ra ^  
Atm. II which will ba over IN  
mwB.

T B A D E
RRrtmMl CMwm  M t aamm ptr*.
■ttat W Ckkuta Ttnta. T itr t foM
MottaA. MMt iittaMcr rtta. TrtM tar 
wtal. Mntc citv ar mm vm
t n  M Sie IrAnd. wHta tr tM;

Mel McDoogle — Owner 
14th Street, Labbock, Texas 

SW M4N or 8W 540N
nUtEI FOEIAUC A4

AUGUST SPECIAL

WrnM *^t!|k'*1fiiML WM tD-

AM S-2211

ARAMS ttbold ta kk m m M. f r » 3  
ta n t  liiM M  m  Omam. AM
kdoiTV"rod nta. i, . 

fiMtu scoiiooM k r *  m  Rtat 
emmm am ana'mem vm4 

WttaM. AM

rTeoRCOAtt;. s UaVhL lui, '.s»mc
M̂ ^W R̂tMt̂ c IMS JiRMkkA,

INDIAN HILLS
Rv OMM
Vahn -  
Home.

Four Badroom Brick.
CHOICE LOCATION 

Wan planned and U 
coadttkia. Ma 
tocladed

Near Park HO School 
IN I Oaaga Bd. AM 44IM

Nova Deon Rhoads
-Tkt HMta m Bm*w Ltattaer-

Off: AM l-l

■ta frtia
400 OBN • « e

• •ttttWDDDtDVD* AM

Cboct on CaMi f  t We have 
FHA 4^Va Rapo’a, aad

souM luquirr no down pay- 
meat, coma by tor list

Uacu to a real buy I • Large
* ■ oktor heme on extra larga

tot. traaa, sbrabs, Edwara 
Hcigbto. pricad to  aan bow .

Easy to own 11 3-2 brick on
*  Alabama, IN , vou can 

paint A reiMrir hr down 
payment A ctoetog ooet. 
No coiil iio*4iid

PAINT DAUBER’S SPECIAL!
^  We have several 2 A I  bad

room  homea, IN  ap. aS 
Bead Bilaor repair A re- 
patotlag. an ytM need it 
good cradtt. P ^  A repair 
tor down payimot.

parldriU. $-2 brkk, don, flia-
* piaoe, double garage, you 

aame tt. this one has R. 
Owner might coasidar aome 
trade.

A  aoCbcr castofn-buUt 34 brick. 
^  doubte garage, large den, 

dL Peeler Addition

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
BniMm ef tbe Exrvpttoaal

FIRESIDE HOUSE
Watch tor

OFEN HOUSE SOON

Rural a«4 Custam 
iulto Names

SPEHAL OFFER -  t  bed 
reeuL 1 bath, raarb style,

r 4cd 4 « .  bnOt-toB, carpet 
Nvtog reaat air caai 

limed. famOy stoa ctosrt, 
taragr, BMomy paynMato 
III GJ. er IN  wMi reaven 
ttoaal toaa. %-btock fraa 
Marry SebaaL S7N Adam 
St

EQUITIES Aad EENTAU 
AH $4M4 AH 34B1

Bailiara 
Eider 

AM 4-8460
FHA M t OI RSDOt

UNUkUAC (a itU M f l  M fMMk. 4
y i wiMiMt  ioitk. Ttkt mwaa. Cam

r  W atsTii
■MCMAE rlS irrR rY-e kuriian, 

|MWC IIMr^^WMtae etttar, MW I
N e S r  ROOM? 4 kitriMU. t  I--- . - - - -e^̂ Fm̂OOk CŴ ŵH I - -

tARM*y te 8 5 o O M -3 y  Ww|« .RwfW
MTtM- tancM. Mtr m R ^  rata* tar

Lta*̂ .
kWMl »Mrta.4wta. ram m  wmt yatm.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apaiimaiits 
O Newly Furalsbed and 

Decorated
•  Uafumtsbed E desired
•  Air OoadlUonrd, Vented 

ftant
•  WaO-tu-Wan Carpet Opthmal
•  Fenced Yard, Gsrags A 

Storage
•  Located in Raetrletad Rm A 

dendRl Area, Near Schools 
aad Shopptag

•Most Houaa for tbe Moaey 
1507 Sycamora 

AM 4-7861

LOTS FOR SALE A4
tALf; I  LOn. TrWHv MimarM Dtrk. 
pw tM ^W ^qg^ . tat n. M l  tata tar

ti'NTALS
BEDROOMS
tT A fI H o m  — narn 
IWMW. prm pwEMU ME k» wnk 'tr

Urim "Mk

aaa
mwt. Air Row m tmwM  
Witr* 4H R w nta. AM AtT
LAW Sej ROOM Mem, tamtaRlf 
MMt, Mr tcorTV. Wttar pwM.____

^NCH INN MCrnCL
On R T«a RotrkMi
WMkiy, mtarmt, ratat
_____ 4NI W.
Mice. uD m iRt"

Hwy.W

I F̂ Fmt miN EMM

'SSXVaa^mfZ.
M  MrkMD Altaa OMtvry. 
FURMlfrsbTeD lgaA Wtaaty.- S
N̂M M^ «̂ Nn M̂MOTn̂ HM*, MM̂ P̂ M̂. MEM

Saw urn AM M w i
tetCIAL wt
jk M  M  er.

T l

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AMO a * ^  ritS^mm^ 
mn  eanwa. MSt gottat, AM
Pt’imSHED Aflir r
4 aoSGTrM.pi triS^rtiirSaiA
^^^ taw . M fail. mlSamata, mr

FURMItMSO I  SOOmT  
<rw IIMc Mi iwaakc kt
erraA lAfSr'T'taawi

RIAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-1
l « «~ tA c a - IM i MkiarWOW, r k l^ i i iW 
MraatatTlara* tancat varS. Mr laWtv. mataat AM Mm_____

HELEN SHECC?
Real Estate 
1211 Main St 

AM 447N AM 4-7117
I acra mm water aaa, tliw

bav^  ilarv brtaS. 3 kiWaiaw.
I. awe term Rvtaa. ttatna. aw 
M araw t tata. btwnW ttatMta

’i j r tot a

1 Ratk. Earipta * ta»»»wM« in 
FHA A VA Rwi 

DabartJtaWnM_____________ AM 4 nw

ALDER^N REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-3N7 1716 Scarry
AM 4-23N Juanita Conway
TM» DRtCe a  StpWT-EpacIwa. I  
FEON4E* OB$Npfig4MeY 40̂ PEfiE®.

fM#E6SEr̂ E#r ®EHÎ

BEST BUY EVER

$25N

Many luxvy leatares

1 DCOROOMt. la

HOUSE A LOT 
BIG SPRING FINEST .

iraMHww krb tMaw a w  at taw tkW 
•ar. Markta actant* aamr\m 
latita Oratfwt ttattarm. Ptm aeran. 
traFM L «t WMtR A MNkR krai W ta
hawtat aam Wa aeltn tamm tamM». 
W ttma aftarM «w m m  kwpwt*  
BAak etaiW bat laDoMt haaw a Mr 
tat. tita wet yt A Mim_a«liM WM 
mtkn t  kMta. C BY aFf t .

'TWO BDRM A DEN . . .
kawa ta Oaaat ttat. taw. tow aa A 
•tty a t  aw. A wanaarmm bay.

SPACIOUS — SPAOOU8 .
A trtty t l t a t  — MW bSw at an 
1  btrow 1 kaW kit a Mi M i .« *
rataty. Tran A trvt Iraw ta bet yt.

OUTSira CITY LIMITS
wWl f  ttta rtwa, city ■tta ■ 
w«IC l «a  atnyl Ml twe tS 

Ick bw a  ta

T l^ ? , WE’VE GOT ’EM
a a  A aamana FV4A Maa. Fwt 
{flT. ttac kit. bar. M* itataa araa. I  
wrwwn batiw. C ar*, am aami. A m t  
waaM catt a Mt m—

NO DWN PMT ..

BEAUTIFUL T rM HOME
wtW a WDark vtaw. Caryttat A 4

^ c S S * £ .S i? r& 5
NO CAB NEEDED . . .

ataa 4-rw kama near Wata. cWwWw 
LStta 4am. aaaR wata A ant,

cSttiERCIAL BXHLDINGS . .

m fim •  fHct 
M l  mtf% m

low e ^ y .  ,Mwcb twwta saraak t » i

Don’t  Uve up u a a  you have ,
rtwr-krat ... ----------checked wtth as, we appre
ciate an Inquiries, you win 
Uke the way wa do bust-

b ill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-3N1
FOR iiLS t rwwn Iim.^  ta greaWtat 

WMF taw. «4 ^  yara. 
Daltaa. WJIA AM

MtAR
' taartat.
■A m s a

4iOM-a

m Wtataa. ak 
atwAw ama

ttiSf i ' rOOM tarwjifMt .a ^M'li't. aw

^ J S f  a m  u m lX f*  ^
I  iWOM _ FUiMItHVO <

s S mSS r tT y g *  *
MlCtCY AtRMlitreO 1 
Mr laiitMtaiwA m  WMaw. AM AIM*. 
clbAN. C Atm TCbattaM  mam tta*

fcSAII THae#~ rawr, tarMWML air

MquR RW m  tarwwMt •

(trlctty orloala ns aMt.
AM 4aw krtata !< • _  
nSwcY becOATSiO—larai ttawWAyt 
I n —  t room iranwicy rawrkMMta. Wa 
kAMwakata AM H m

FURNISHED
DUPLEX-2 bedrooma, central 
bmt aad air, washer, carpet, 
yard maiatAlaed, ao btSs paid, 
$n meatk.

CALL
__ AM 34Ni or AM MSN
FURNISHED APARTMENTS* 

A ROOMS
For Permanent Gueets 
ROOMS from $N N

APARTMENTS from $75 N
___ ŜETTLES JOTEl. _

6th

pondeW a
APARTMENTS

1 aad 2 bedroom fttralahed er 
unfurnlabed apartnaata. Central 
bast, carpet, drapee, atlUttos 
paU. TV cabla, caipoets, ra- 
creation room aad waahatorta.
2 blocks from CoOaga Parti 
ShoppiBf Cantor.
AM $ « t  14N East
“ fifil

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished A 
2-BedraHB

Heated Pool —'
Air -  Caalral Heat -  i 
Drapes -  TV Cabla -  Wi

3401 MARCY DRIVE 
Bast ef BfrdwaO Lm  

Can AM $41N

takutab raw  OWwt litM A^M  Swr- 
ry, AM AtlM
m ZiLV~ FURNIMO Lwmtm. ai aitttawt. AM 4WM af_AM aamT
UNFURNISHED AFTS.̂ ^̂  1

FOUR rwac'SMR. Fiiiay

^RNj^HE^ HOUSES
LASOr. AIR w
SB-
f^ m S s rK k m ttm r^ rtm
byritay. Mt bW* tat. AM 4pM or AM

^b« iitt'Y atmmr wawa i aaBwim 
w ge, IM bito ama, m  twak. am

• H R..__  m
I aeOROOM FUtMtljMDl 
■ a uMiw  Atpty 4^ltata _
A iR co itom otaeo  boat. fa F ~ M i 
AM »aa. *"* •"*****^
^*tMS&aw^pta^!a itaSr taw 
tattle wtWtar teJSn^^  Wat tW,
FAkfuTFuttMiwtao f  lariww iwab 

ctaac ikriDi, tawa am ttm .
ROStt »itariian«. ~*"W!

OM99lONoBr ORfittHNNi 
•C iri mUf

FUittltMCO FOUR r 
Fwrk. AM M P I tttar
FUkNIIMRO S 3 a I 
bit otah ta (iM k .
m tttar A ta yT a  w
MtW I  UOtKtOM ____  .
ROBT $NEÔ w4A4lt CfiBRBfifi, RIHNIBOR vRF 
iHitfioF #$F osiifllomB, vrû
■a. AM 4MM.

_ _ _  "*F *i*F *a cat A4 
itlwcY BecORAfib t taraiaa tiwtaaa 4 rr
kkwM AM «414». AM 4-1 
r~(kOOM FUiltllHCb

B A R G A I N S  
BRICK 
Pmta. M  
Lota IM I 
fMCasb 
Lot TlxlH

R.D.
Cydona FUace 
RHQAOS AM S-S4N

GRIN AND BIAR IT

0«t| AND tata karwta kiaw. tta a  
M  wt? if^_ -*T a ^ ft*- AM MW*, aa

I MtoM~ ro*w itMto hboarhik ama- , kw itaow. Ltra I -wm tarytWa ktat> 
bmTpta, m  manme AM Aiat. ____

I wtaĵ  i~RooM FuikulMtO awitaaota._ai. UNFi RNI8HED HOUSES B4

I tartaWwe! tattaot. naa hkWi, ttaF bDckoa oak*.

.ar 8i S i^ i4^ AXi*8s-:!:
FOR RENT — MWbriiiaat 1 kfWrOta krldL canmm ammam. wtyaa. a i  «tr- Mf, tarwa yyt. jjyt atweattat. las

4 AfT.ACriVt I ltdOM oDttatrt twrtaWoê  
M- aarV-taW ar laaDti 
M ton Anata ttataatay 

ttatan £w MM4 ata

w mm mm m

isNsoTbEvT.
Vta kwta tool « tNtarc Bia R

: LOCATIONPRIME
Rtta A tR^M^^wJal a w

yt. aamm aW. Saty Ar«w I twe kR A tWRTtta tRcra

SPECIAL 
CUSTOM  

BU ILT
3 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 
large family room with bav 
window and wood burning 
fireplace, air conditioned. 
All electric kitchen, 16 x 
25 covered patio. 6 foot tile 
fence. Intercom. 501 (Lees) 
carpet- throughout, drapes, 
double garage, beautiful 
yard.

2004 
M ERR ILY  
Kentwood 
Addition 

A M  3-3262

lifiuorFRbAtagA i
fey Cmab]

C>A,

e \
t.

Ar

"tTiW TT hm yctir fmchf, . ,  hwrylimaw0
CJfch s forsiga spy veVe smssed jf the iwmber ef seciafs aw

AVAILAALS 
mb. I batr

nSOROOMT K p oe~  Ivnacw Mr a w  
t * K a  Mt taaMi FL ymia. 
UNFURMlittab Ttiinet 'raiti~ iwaaOb 
amaat o iat. amaemaa tar *mamm,
taotot. MR n t a
4 r6om UNFuRtalime m m  'tar'nm. at MkaiRw M* iMRta. taatt m
I  ROOM twuis.. kwv

?■■■'taî JwtnalU.*

&CAN, AtTRACTIVt
tôg$5tt̂ I $60U0W

W3T"RRMT titaattai

TMRRt ___ __
warnm eamairtana. to ta ra t 
Rtdtywt cat AM AINt 
TWO RtOROOM, taw ?

J A ___
REOROOM ryt tataS

ar. . ":-j
iSiW ^

artaw nam tekata. aotRRM cmWtn.
AM_TjW4.__________________________
F T eOROOM. UWFU R tt i^ ^  FVWR 
wtRt ottRtr raw. ak tatoM. M  Wi t04,
AM ASWI ___  _________________

attar A
T T T ~ ^  »  aa6a66mi ttn w taw . 
ama, tiiitaka tar wmtm, a ra rt. t a w *
A M _ i M  AJia
nil t^TH MOWTiceyinri $■ jraww

TWO AfOROOMS 
taoMR Arrw

AM 3-I7W
-c X k lt fV S

wm WE»T Mil rntsir. 4 waw jw 
tantaat baa . waka aRatataiw. AM

_____________ _ _
FUr  maMi m tata. iMRiMT

P
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NOTICE

I 0

A N D Y 'S  P A W N  SHOP 
N O W  O PEN  FOR BUSINESS

W« Loon Money On Anything 
Of Value

We Also Have Coins 
& Coin Supplies

W EBB A IR  FORCE BASE 
PERSO N N EL C O R D IA LLY  

INVITED
Owned & Operated By 

MR. & MRS. A. J. WAY

NEW
DIET

PEPSI
less than one calorie 

in a whole bottle

ifl tast«,..N iRirtosti 

7-Up Bottling Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPEHAL NOTICES C4

1309 GREGG PHONE AM 3-4021
Across Streot From Safoway

CENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICE UNFURNItHCO 1 MrMm Sô  Sprlngt. Ctl EX F444I.__

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2 t« nth PI. AM 34B01

RumMta.

Tk« undarsignad is on op-

flicaiit for a Pockoga Stora 
armit from tlia T a n a s  

Mquor Control Boord-—4o ba 
kicatad IV3 ntHas from city 
limiftsiof Big Spring, Howard 
County, Tonos, oh north sida 
Snyder Hiway.

Charlie's Pockoga Stora 
Vardall Wott, Owner

EAUE—auSE itratfMd, Hnmrd County hiHloy. Coll AM 4-1343. MOi OrMo
FOa DELIVERY of ttw AMIono Roport- •r-Nowt to your homo or builnoot coll AM 3-44S1 or moll your tubicriatlon to Mrt. Joo C ByrO, 3M3 Runnoli ̂ oot.

HOUSE OF CHARM 
AUGUST SPECIAL 

Two $10 00 Permanent
Waves .............. for $11 00

Two $12.50 Permanent
Waver.... .^.T. .^."for $13.00 

AM 3-3M0 1507 ScurryH>op Alio ot BENWETT MOUSE__
SOLO BONO Itonwo wtltT IHo boot Flro- Beont lire deol In Big tprlng Jimmie ISH Oregg.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-l
NEED A laarrM man who boMl tol mako extra.monoy In bW loaro UnM.I
ar«.jr5satc2Xff''!3fc.^
MAN OVER II to work to toloi moot of lorooit oompony ot its kM In
^  In boffoa. Mowo Ranch MohM, Tbunday M|El taiy7:Ea pm. to MSpjn. j. j, ifsHn. ______
CAS DRIVERV̂ WonM-Mtwnwnr̂  PonnM. Aoply Grtytwund ■«« Dsoot.Apply Cfoyttound auo DsM.

OPPORTUNITY
Experienced, Quality

SALESM AN  '
Experienced Not Necessary— 

But Helpful

L A B O R  D A Y
IS NEAR

WHICH ALSO MEANS

BACK TO SCHOOL
WE

Good Pay
Fast-Selluig Automobile

HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OP LATE MODEL ECONOMY CARS 
THAT'S JUST RIGHT FOR THAT BOY OR GIRL 

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL.

OUR ONLY OSLIGATION It t* our Itmm St PtnOi nWr*Soft rain nvolloblt. I nWr* meli let, Indtptnptnl oPIuttart Firr.
sxKoblt, rop't cletm tonr-

ty. autwnabtl* and botpitalitaittn \mm- onct. •ptcM ttrvic* tor hoiorpeut oule- mobllt ritkt. 3m Wtntr Inturonct Aotn- cy 4W Puonttt. AM yttU
W)ST & FOUND
L03T-H4 Ktntwmt > 3lnm«tt cot. wort. AM 3-3B7.
PERSONAL

C4
Large- vetueMe, turn; Re-

C-5

UtPGE 1 STORY WoeteP til M AM tmil tr AM
laPOE 3 EEDROOM heuM. ItnctP yerp. CelleP SoheM Ottirict. AM 4404. / '

601 
E. 2nd

601 
E. 2nd

suburban unfurnished 1utt. 1 mlitt tut Sen Anpe Hia>-

T H U R S D A Y  N IGHTS, 7 :30
Bring Your MerchondiBC, 

Sell It On Consignment!

W E

B U Y  and SELL
USED FURNITURE

6 D A Y S
EACH WEEK

NEWLY OECORATBO. 3 btprttm. weMi- tr cenneettent. M wlrlat. ttneep yerp, .xt le Sam m Avtcn APPillen. ftS MI4 Lark CeN AM 4-30i er AM 44WS.
NICE. CLEAN
irterl Wtel 3U

1 btWeem, ■nbeP Itr •srsp
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

snvi

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY”

MONDAYMr. B Mrt. O. E. OMptlp
TUESDAYtAr, B Mrt. Jthn M. Htpg
WEDNESDAYMr. B Mrt. W. 0. Brtughten
THURSDAYMr. 4 Mrt. Jtrry O. Jtnkint
FRIDAYMr. B Mrt J. 0. HipetP

R-l nett krwi cepti
—  East Hwy N

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
221$ SQUARE FEET

Olfict buPPbii PKiPtP Me • etficet ctntrel Met enp rttrlperettP elr cenPt- nemnp ON tirett aerkkn trerP onp rtpr LtcettP M Benton ftroH tn Snyptr

AM 3-1313 AM tntt
aUMNIBt BUILOIIte ttr ItaM, lecetten. clem le Bern, ĵ wty et

BUSINESS OP.

I Good Working Cobditlons 
• Opportunity for Advance

ment e Age 21 to 45 
Married e Aggrassive e EnUiusiastic ~ e Desire to Get Ahead 

•  Intelligent—Good Judgment 
Honest, Reliable, Stable

If You Have The Determination 
To Reach The Top WHh A 

Leader . . .
APPLY IN PERSON 

(No Phone Calls Please) 
BILL PRINCE, SALES MGR.

JONES MOTOR 
CO.

101 GREGG

^ 6 3
FORD Galaxie ‘500* f^ioor ae- 

•dan. Cruiae-O-Matic tnuumla- 
sion, power Peering, power 
b ra l^  radio, beater, factecy 
air conditloaed, white sidewall 
tires. Beautiful two-tone green 
and white exterior with custom 
matching Interior. One of the
best driving used C O T O K  
car in town ......

'61

'5 9
W. T. GRANT 'S ,
now MMrvtmrtnp Ur -f-iiifni .s r y x x s s n  i — . ~

ueottâ  mphrxm;> onp mlHtory ur-l 
Wp *• occkpt Mp r»I W mml ba wttUoa tolto bw Ikutk. I

vtc*. Mud b*

FORD Fairlane 4-door aedan. V-t 
engine, autmnaUc transmission, 
radio, heater, white sidewail 
Ores, factory air conditioned. 
Beautiful cream and beige ex
terior with custom matching in
terior. A car anyone would

!T » ..........$1395
PLYMOUTH Bdvedere 2-door 
sedan Automatic transmissioa, 
• cylinder engine, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires. Beautiful 
two-tons tan and w'Wte exterior 
with real nice interior Bargain

$795move.

'6 3 FORD (Cistern 4-door sedan. 
Standard transmission, radio, 
beater, white sidewall tires. 
Beautiful blue exterior with cus
tom matching 
interior.......... $1895

'61

'5 6

FAU;ON 4-ikxtr aedan. Standard 
transmission, I cylinder engine, 
radio, heater, white lidewal] 
tires. Beautiful green exterior. 
This is Just one of the many 
economy cars wa g O O i t
have to offer........
CHEVROLET )^toa Plcfcup. 
Radio, heater, standard trana- 
mlasion. The cleanest UtUa 
pickup in town. Better check
this one before you $595
buy

'5 9 PONTIAC CateUna 4-door aa- 
dan. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires. Beautifnl bronae exterior 
with custom $ 1 1 9 5
matching interior

3ALE: HIGHWAY Coto-4 mitm txmt at ttowtok itotB onp Saturm. CoP MMtanaMutual ______
VANS CAPS tor OP tRUmay 'UiWb-l p NorPt OoMp EmP Malawi * inF.lj"
FOR lALS- Lm-t ttor* onp Smvicfr StoltoK. SutMaa, ttotmm pop itoxlL AM 4tM*.
VERY GOOD bmt

**ptrttmo to amarlaa ap.| PPrf POP toMtop prUorrM -  0  5t|

CALL* MR. TATUM 

at GRANTS 

For Apoptntment — AM 44278 I

top U * »
ANNOXndCEMENTS 
LODGES

^ ,AM 4.fia; AM 3JM
C BUSINESS SERVICES

itateo mcbting b I(proia Lppgx N* I3M A EPOP TLm m«ry IP inp 3rp
'O K ' USED FU RN ITU RE

EDDIE OWENS
« l  E. 2nd

ly. t:3t p.m Mtotruettoa or Pxorxi mry Ntonpoy. t 3B VI*

Douglass Construction 
31 Years’ Experience
to* op 0«r Omi exRaim

AM 34M Alton, lot
COMCLAVB E'Ij MO. It

FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE AM 1-3881
3TATIO lorlna Commaoppy, ErTlml «. 7:31 PJ«

oeivEWAYS-cuees-epitob toetton mxiMlwP Prm ggtbnaRoy Rtoton. AM VBML AM 3-B Cpp

•  W R EC K ER  SERVICE •

DAY

ex

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

btateo meeting•So

city delivery Haul oPy Mom tomNur*. Rolat •  o Con am ASTto. AM Bsm. I to'auil

WAVraD.

alert ^ y tm sortAlatoMitot
rtonca nmOM. tto Piirtilni ,«Ml̂  «gni_«M bmr-up. yurtto bmH

O N E  FU LL  Y EA R , G .W . W A R R A N T Y
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND SATISFACTION, WE WILL GIVE 

YOU A WRITTEN O.W. WARRAffTY ABSOLUTELY FREE. THIS 
WARRANTY IS GOOD AT THE MANY THOUSANDS OF O.W. 
DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

THE PRORIT IB ORSAT THE HtVetTMENT It IMALl WHY NOT INVESTlGArST <M»ITE AVON Bm 041. MIPtoMI, T«tob
SCO W. 4th 

ARNOLD TONN
AM 4.7424 

ALFORD HAM

Yo« Cpp
I. G. HUDSON WrPp or CPPm ompM

i VL3S :Ptopl ML AM »pm

NR

ITATEO MEmiM Rtomp Lpp|t Np IPPP AM. miry

Top Sou -  Fin Dirt -  FeitUiaEr 
(^tdsw Sand — Driveway

FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM SERVICE

K MERCHANDISI lIMERCHANDtSI
K4

lALBB AND Sprvta M Rp

• VI
Gravel — Aigihalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
iteLP WANTED. Mtoe. F4

DOCS. PETO. ETC.
DACHIHUMO PWRRiai. W AM Rm>MnM. Cp “

L4

IM-flM.

{ L . ^ ^ 1 BALE!

SCO W. 4fh AM 4.7424

R B. MROtpa. WM.T R. Morrlp. Ipc
'  C4it^*!-* ____iTOR MML POP RP Mnp CoP A L. 3HOR-MIPWP MU BWAMIbartyl ttoary. at AM AttM AM PPlA PxPiHr Mop pmiprMlp Cop-

.SPEaAL NOTKES
COITUMP

I CONCRETE PNMMC. Ittopp. at»pp»>A p IfurbP ppp Nit tone Jim. AM 4PMB
ICAPRCNTRY — TEXTONinO — Ti

BIG SPRING 
IMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MITCHELL B RMIU.IRB ' troctort—Ttpl bptop a MPe
NOW RAYItra 7 cMto tor bprpp -__— Bitrt Pit ibM. Vt mito M

________

■qUSEHOUCOODB I 
FRENCH PROVINCIALBiW Pwt PMPpy ppp boy.
GOING ATi8%  OFT

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING '  MATEUAUf

AXCTOV 
/HTc-XiACMBHtMO.

I Rt. nit.M

M M.
ARC ROGtSTEaEO

mP M  bWM

■a RrtoPto

OUTSTANDING MOVIE ENTER
TAINMENT EVERY DAY . . . 

ON CABLE TV  
For A Hookwp Dial . . . 

3-6302 TODAY

lOAVB rumring •pratco.|Nc MPkt. wmm top*
IP BN W l MHL

_  ROMAIEMnCiiacv̂ -aap to m. omptu anp

S P E C I A L S  
doeeOat Salt Os AO

DsPONT PAINTS

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-25S5

3 PL Plckat Fmcs. RoO .. $18«
4 ft. Picket FSnee. Roll .r $12 N

k 2 lx4.8 Mhgy. door ....... $8 48
2.8x8 8 Mhgy door .
I til.8 Screas door 
3.8x88 Screes dsor

1117$

STOP 'THAT SCRATCHING 
WRh UnatoM 

Skis and Coat Oondittaacr

L pr * l5w

: f i? 5
“ .ras,«p«(

bM*:: SS

AM

T E LE V IS IO a\
KMID

S t : ilE I H I L r  _
KVKM

MAUITRAityi. a to »
|oiMPa»tTl~ WORK. embP. ltogm:_CPP AM 44477.
■ RAY'S RUM̂ NG Iprulca. CPP llto to^ pumppp. PRMbw u

l!S?< ^  WMMM. AM y ^ * 4hMn WIndew .... 18.88

.... 8S
w «.T E o . M. rVgrSm'w'^ ' T . y iS

ITSTTim 522^ m fiP ' MPrwPmP I HALFWAY moum tprutop EPtorptoPAi Wt Rsv* A OompiEta Line 01 
*■1 lANtTORIAL BOiyC ^  Hmr pim 1 ^  •  • CSCWi «

Mpnwpptn*. WANTED. F. F4 CALCO LUMBER CO.
I WILL 00 typtoa Wl kpwk.~ tp~ g»yl 488 W. >d AM 1-2773

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

$838 418 Mala DawBtmra AM 44278
OAVt CARTER'S towit'

H O M E

AM $4731

piL pa 
*̂ ***1__FOR CASINET

CHANNEL I 
PUDLANO 

CASLE CHANNEL t CABLE

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CHANNEL 4 
Bia tRRNM
ILB CIUNNEL E

THURSDAY

WILL CL .»MR t* t«- .oP mpI^INANCIALnput Irppp. INPP IN Ipbt. Ipr-------  ---

CARTERS town rppWirtP CM-
‘■*7 ***

MYNAH BIRDS-IIS 88 
AKC ChllMalMas

!7 cwSS!iNp''iSww7*xRaS

ROR BABY, ppicb ppraW ctowPpp rwP Etoctrtc IbNnpPPW tmy tt W pw Ppy vM̂ parWipm W BIup LppRa BIB Wrap

HOTTOiN 
Refrigerai 
NOR(% 1

$7818

BILL’S PET SHOP 
MOt an Umeea Highway 

AM S4$»
PflA POM -I MILS BpoRi I P Ftrtpn. LtMt IMn. Etortow O aiE Iprlp^mpp. _
HOUSEHOLD GOODd

WHIRLPOOL

aORMACAALa CHANNEL I
CHANNEL II LUEBOCECABLE CHANNEL 3

CHANNtV E PWNAHANt 
CAELE CHANNEL 4

fVENING
Tbp MateP Comp Tb* Np»cP Qpmt 
'Oppw PtoHprm

M Kprmc Kprwml

HkbrrryBrMPIpyBrPWHy
W Tm

MtoWraN

04 tumiPH Tbpptrt
W. Trn

PE rrpMWP

spent Storm tPcrW Storma Ilia W 
OtntrW

Bunwv Lorn Burk*'* Lwp BurkP'l LR« Burkp'i LPm

LPto
Lot* sz

ftoerw* tNri
Mrwr8t

M RlWHrn Crpmlto OwPrtto

Rtrry Mpmn

HuckNRprry ttounp Hbprn Hpunp :toy RppprtBrmkMBrmktoy

IbBT MlnBlr«8B

nowb. Wm9mSpsrttFllwtllpPW

EntlEP CTtPto iptljp OTppto

ttpun. Ipto.. WmMir

FRIDAY MORHING

ITp7
o t  n
0|5 f e

IMokt R-m Ipr O'er iMokt R'm tor D RY
ICI 
lO

0  ^7:M IMprv GrlNM'  ;a Wtorv Ortilln
IC

■ ■ 'Pb 'toy I  1 IS toyI I -a iTrvTrwib .pr

I Lpyp Lucy 1 Lpvt Lucy
Tbp I Tbp I

Lpup W Llto Lpup ot LNpTtnppmm Erpl# Rpra!SmrWi tor Tp __Tmnmmp Emit PprE Tbp OoWNip LkWI

CppI RonBirmCPpI Kpwjprm CppI XpnEPrPt

I iRmLucy I Lpvp lacy

Lam M Llto Lorn W Uto

Nowt.TPRay

tpOoy
Mokt R'm tor OoMy Mok* RX tor OoPPyWars tor wpr« iclWPrE tor WprE Id

toy WbppTrvlb or Cop Trvlb or Con.

PAIVTING-PAPERING
POR RAINTlito' ptoor toOPNiE < tonaiE_<eR O M_pMitor. mp »

RAmTlNO. Mwpr bPW 
AM vSb MT tarry
HADIO-TV SERAICE

PERSONAL I41AN8 
E-ll]military personneI 'R̂ psohn^

bp* WOMAN'S eOLUM N

^  SPECIAL BUYS , _ _
DOCOUNT On AB E x t e r i o r ' a.  *my, 

■-I Houm Paint rOfTTON PiriCTV^
' -  ,W# iBBUn Caraadc TOe. For- cA  mAm  .Rw-âj—A nnnri SPECIALo

HOTPOINT M ca. ft.
itor .............. .
Elactric Dryer 

ZENITH 21“ Bkmda Coaaole
|TV .............................  84II8
Other Us^ TV Sett from $188 
MAYTAG Automatic Wtther, re
boot. 8 montha srarraaty IBII8 
Upright Vacuum riaaacr $22 38 
Other Vacuum CleaaerB.
from ..........  ........... $716
DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Ranee, uioe.................. • •  81
Ubm Refrigeratort, from $38 88

iTenna Aa Low As $188 Down 
And $188 Per Manth.

2-Way Communirationa 
Sain and Service 

S 10 138 Watts
ppetory AWtorlHE Op Gypyrpi B JOkoooo

VIGAR TV SERVICE 
1112 Avion AM 44880

CONVALBSCENT home
E-Is t y ’T  JS S r ' “  

cosm etics '

mica. Cabinat Topa and Floorl

n - ' i s s x - a .  • • • • « ■  R : a 2 i r i T ’ ' * ” “ ' g s
iia%toC ™ STOCK ^  ............. "

Comptett Una of Oramic TRe FIRESTONE STORES I i i A n r N X A / A r s f -
J4 218 Lb Rooftag Itraoih niT^iMxawl^ stpyTii^ M A K U W A R c

BIG SPRING
COSMETIC SURRLIES -  tor pppPy COR btoWp topr AM 3.1111

■toPWy!'*“ ’**»eR
188% Nyloa Carpet-

ills Mate AM 4-S2C

LUZIFR-S RIME Ml flow ITto. O
1811 Yd Kenmore H.ASSIC

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE, mr AM 4-M nw

SPECIAL

Moat 21 la. PIctnre Tubes 
Guaranteed 1 year. 

$85.00 InBUlied

WILCOX RADIO 6 TV
e 4Ri B W Orcto Ortm

A M ___  5ig Spring
BOXER TV wW RoEto Rppolr Sm
sssKr̂ Tiâ Nwwpip ^  ^

WILL BABY AM FSItt
Wp ’̂!aL“pSr't&ir‘
BABYSITTinO -  DAY or -  yi_tomp or mRw. AM M31E____
tXREEiRNCEO CHILD carp oof bPRiO.bHjoji oiwR bw

ME boIMP.

nO S?*TAn 
LLOYD r. CURLEY

|R‘ aoi RpnSPP LOPR l-EW BuiRtop. 
Ovppp. Rpllppprto, MotooMt  ' Rrpsrw

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

LUMBER COMPANY
1887 E Itb AM 4 4 l«

.........
campp.

CHILD CARE my bpr Mn. Mprspp. AM y*m

CARPCTCLFJt^G
CARRET AMO

E-ll
NO UPtototyri clypwInE • rpp wMbotox MiEP'ii pep M. Brptot. *4wB_

LAW^ MOWER KEPAIR E-21
ŷwi MOWERS Wwrpywpp wW rypob-pt Frpt ptok m HWtpprWynl Wrycklww Iny

AM 3-43S;

Rrict IP RtWiI 
Met IP RIWRGal topGW Rw

I FRIDAY AFTIRNOON

Tto pPdPn I OpWptp>Tbp I
;AiWlbpr Wbrlt >Yp« DtnT toy (el Vpg OwiT Bsy (c)

Corpw NppOllapy At R* Wtrto Turpt At Mt Etorto Tvrim

T* TtR Mt rmb 
Tt TtM NW TrWbMr Ot NlfM
S - —j ! ! e .

HigA tan Ht#i 94mm NtRP RtPRTlCPmrmmHy CMtP-Uf MMng liraMMng LMiAt Nm EtorW Twbi At Ibp RtorlE ttna LGt'B Mglt« • Doal LGI'B Ntat g 6mI it} rruht kiwph aw yototr kppph aw
>̂B>8>ta LirtIM Vtww Ctrtito Ytvnfl Ttpp. BnRP RirR TtPP. inito ItorR
HBMBtartr Tto ppcMrt Tto Otetort
Tt T#R tot TTbRi Tt TtE tot Tr«ai Beep w niwr ERW Ot NU(R

AfWlbtr NtorlR OyWRrN NMENMAfWtotr WWWYto> OtbT toy (c)Yto OrrT toy (Cl 1
OiPWRl MPtWPlS t t : &

WILL KEER
yyiLL KEER (tMErtP to m  bWHE. CtoPt to Bttt. Till ItorEbto. Mrt. MwtoR.
BAEV SIT yppr to 4-734B 4E7 yytW Ml
LICENSED CHILD fM4

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

Big Spring 
-F R ID A Y

KFNE -  
MONDAY 

7:38 Sign On 
8:80 Morning Show 
8:88 Fathlon Tips 
8;8S Morning Show 

18:88 MM-Moming Newa 
18:81 Monring Show Cont 
18:88 The New Sound 
2:88 Musk Mathiee 
3:88 News. Market Report 
3:88 Dinner Club 
7:88 RFNK Music Rah
1:38 Memory Lana (Thun.)

P ara teHawaiian
(P r i)

8:88 KFNE-FM Coooett 
11:88 Late Horn 
U:88 Siga Off

WME. AM omrr.
CHILD OkRE. ow btmt- com AM t-IIM
KEER CHILDREN, my bwbt in̂ AyNtrE. tm
LAUNDRY SERVICE
TrONING WANTED-nW

J4

tP. AM 44m, af7 OlPtP.

PAY  CASH, SAVE
•  SHEVmOCK n . 5 0

•1.29 
•1.19

•  SCREEN DOORS tC  A C  
2-Bar. 18x88 ....

•9.95

Cut 170.00

NO W  $299.95

KENMORU MpNMm WPWwr wW Orypr tW M BPyt PWiPWy, bWEPPi W EWtl
DETROIT JtSEBi,, Gap 40. Stop RWMP OppE d WWtoiL lE Roy pwiepI>Tmw

SHEETROCK 
tetxVi'

•  SHEETROCK
4xtxV’ ......

•  SHEETROCK
4x8xM" ......

INTERNATIONAL R. ctoW lypp irpp A II PEbI w ....
HARVESTER 7 eo. or. SE toy omrrg^

S E A R ' S
AM 45324 _  483 Rmuiete

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

3 Ritrtoa Etolt, EPPE PNrVIPE PNI Vpor ctolep ..................
WNiwa* cp»wi porto OPE Nbor tor tooemoo torn

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
408 E  3rd AM 4-7478

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION I A  O  ̂
2x4-2x8-W C.Lbr

IRONING—tIJB MIXED RWi-to
FIR SHEETING 
i x i r ..............

IRONING-tl m DOZEN, m WpW CbprpiMP. AM 41471
IRONING WAMTED-aiJB mixpR ttoPrlpncâ lM yEPoR.
IRONING, nw ' awwL wm'  <

SEWING J4
sewing

7 .4 5
•2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

’ " • • A D  PLYWOOD 
h[8xM“ . ahaet .

ALTBRATlONt. ■Uen'S wW' ANCP RIeel NM lltlS. Ml P't.

DRESSIMAXING ANO AltorottoPP. RPPto 
HpWml IIN  Rrawvr, AM ItoJB
SEWING ANO LPto Rtotobar. 4-WV.

a  Ifwy. m 34II1 
SNYDER. TEXAS

(teah 6 Carry ^lertala 
THIS WEEK ONLY

FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM EQUIPMENT
S ROOT AERMOTOR pIpWwRI poR toww •4fH Ota Mi rgg. AM AP91 tr AM49V»
IJAESTOCK 
r6r sAl8.

K4

. u  Di. Shaetrock .... $1II 
• % In. Sheeirock .... 31.21 
u  In. Sheatroch....... $1.4

Tbkb-i-Rw a.-RPR R Skbc

m w. A. 4-7«t W APpn.
ax Mia.

SSSm ArTWtoP.•wi CALCO LUMBER CO.
[AM I-Z77I 4H Wari M

LALGHIVi 
M ATT!«

t»g .s tow

"Uoa good thing—WW don’t have to weny 
gUtflOMdOIL'*

'61

'61

'63

'5 9  i

tpp Cbpm<3. A. toon

TMCKi 
« o
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M ousniou

Fiiisf5wi~T?

BIG SPRD
118 Mate

New Oak Ba

and Top . 
REPO»KSS 
Suite. Hew I 
Mattraae ...

Livteg Room 
Swiw Rockr

VISIT O 
_____  BAl
2-Pc. Moden
Suite ........
I-Pc SPRAC 
Maple Dinini 
T-Pc. Mabog 
lug Room So 
Several Bert 
At ... - - 
FIRESTONE 
ROPER Gaa

May OdMT
PRICE 

SAH G

887

FURNTTURI

FUl
•ooTSL^

MUSICi^ D 
noImanoy
toiwL aptitopi 
t rpprt. AM 44
SI'ORTING

URJb.

a
C

MERCUR
MotnEwe Tbp RWe

D&C
AM Miy w
MISCEUJUI
TiSEO RUfMit

WANTED T
wanted -  CMOMPP PR eWtonw ortw. AN 
swru Ta4F* ywR to bto R tton plpp. wmio

au t6 m o I
SCOUTERf
75T

AUTOMKl
wnXXlS

Starter 6 
RacooditioM 

t
ROY1 
k BA1

At t l W.



-door M- 
mdltloiwd, 
r brakn, 

sidewall 
I exterior
1195

TY

JANCE CO. 
AM 4-7471

» wocry

★  SAVE TODAY i,

SCHOOL SPECIALS
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing, rawer brakes, power vdndows, power 
seat, Factory air conoltioned. Hurry tUs 
will not be here long . . .
THUNDERBIBD Coupe. Power steering, pow- 
«■ brakes. Factory air conditioned, radio, heat
er. Low mileage. AN EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
CAB.
CHEVROLET Muiza Coupe. 4-speed trans- 
mlaakm, radio and heater. A REAL NICE 
CAR.
FALCON 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater. Solid white finish. UKE NEW
PONTIAC LeMans Coupe. V-S, Automatic trana- 
mission, radio, heater. EXTRA CLEAN.

^5Q  mercury 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 
** ^ sloa, radio, heater, air conditioned, good rub

ber. A real nice, clean car. PRICED TO SELL.

^ OmM Ornm 
. A. PtWinw

I PONTIACIn
fAPFREOATE YOUR BUSINESS 

.....  A M

W SERVICE ALWAYS ★

MIRCHANDISI

■OtSEIiOLO GOODS
FfiiST0lie~TiiteS-4 'mwiws MMnal. i«Mna Owm. Mmmil_  _
VMO Tvxmam», W CkxW Ort<«.

L AUTOMOBILES

Airro ACCBCTORIES____M 7‘
UMO I*, uw'vaw Cwiwl
mu ItaN (XWt Car*, j mwn jmmJ IIW crwm ■
TRAILERS^
WILL iuv t

MMW H w . Pmi caW. a. w. WI4 AM aim
fafmmmtm

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Mali AM 4-MJl

New Oak Bar Stoola, Sf* or
..........................  I« «

Bapoiiesaed Mahogaay Buffet
and Top . ................. m  ta
REPO^ESSED Grey Bedroom 
Stille. New Box Spring A
Mattram .................. tl4MI
Repoaaeaaed white Nangak^
Lhte Room S«Me, Sofanrd and
Swiw Rocker ........... $14111

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT____

î Pe Modem Bedroom
Suite ........................ P
l-Pc. SPRAGUE k CARLETON 
Maple DInInc Itnom Suite fI2S tS 
7-Pc. Mahogany Droptoaf Dia-

Room Suite................ $71 IS'
Sevmul RerUacra Stardig ____

S ;  « .  S A V E
ROPER Gaa Ranga...... isMS| T h e  D iffe re n c e
Many Othar Itama Of AB Typea

PRICED TO MOVE 
SItH Green Sumps

N E W
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

o ird

L - O - W
M O N T H L Y

IN S T A L L M E N T S
Both

IN  T H IS  SA LE  

See S H O R T Y

Good HoumLbcim̂

•li#P
a f f l ia h c e s

_______________ AM 4-Wt
K rniture wanted L4]

B U R N E T T  
T R A IL E R  SALE S

im  E. Ird Mg Sprii
AM 40N

HOME 
FURNITURE

m wmi AM M7n
MUSICAL INSTRU.___ L-I

'• nm cwrawiT ■iiil'aw.iM tm ttmt iIujVm. nmH
«4ia Mr*, a. C awi.__

L4

MOItMANOy cnia IboM
I  »ar». AM____________
SPORTING GOODS
aer on m" emt. wwiw m m i igw
r y r.***!* ’•Sr iSi ca irn uOt ttkm

25%
OttCOUNTt
Ob New

MERCURY A JOHNSON 
Motors k Boau 

Tiw a«w > ni» eit taw

D&C “m a r i n e
AM lH«e W H«v. SI AM ssm
MISCELLANEOUS L-lt
UWO FUONITUSe aaa laaM VaaUO •na NdZioart MMk. AM sanTin EaM aw.
WANTED TO BUT LrM
WAMTCO -  ocas rmm mtm as easoara—Anav't Tm Onto AM um

MRd WMrRNRSt Pmm SMiMa
wriA tAXe m aM alpa Saaa aha mtm la hm adn o f MR mmsyc- Hm fUm Wavwty SMaMoalR MHlBaa,Trmmr,
a UTOMOMUS M
soSrfiE M irB ra l d-s

y . jM s ’& i * — ' ■OMiw

SALE
(IJM at DMMn Bmaraai

40
M O B IL E  H O M E S

awn wMa-va aimi i

DOWN

$ 4 5 .0 0  P er M on th

Wt TraUi Mr Amaww

'.i*' .-,s , ''aJT'
^v' &'V

TRY POLLARD CHEVROLETa
WAS SALE

1960 FALCON
2-deor sedan. I cylinder, sUadard traaaBrisoiaa, 
radio, keater. A perfect Kheel car.

Wos Is
$790 $590

1959 MERCURY
44iarMkrdapr aflamaHe traaa-

------- . Fwtary air emditleiied, power itorrlng.
power hrakaa, radio, heater. A faaUly ear saqr- 
me weuM he pread to own.
Was It
$1090

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door Suaroof. Radio and 
heater. Son or daughter can take this om to 
acbool and damage the budget 
very little. WAS |1W6 .... IS

'6 1  Fairlane '5M' 4door sedan. V-l, auto-
V  '  raatic trammisskMi. radio and heater. Take 

this OM for a drive. It drives C 1 0 A A  
perfect. WAS |UM........... IS ^  ■ A V W

'5 9  Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-g. automatic 
tranamissioo. Looks good, but not in top

........... .............. IS $600
'6 1  Country Sedan 4-door station wagon.
^  * V-g, automatic tranamlaaloa, radio, heater. 

You won’t have to leavh aayoae behind in 
this OM. C 1 3 I1 0
WAS |14«S ...................  IS

'5 6  4-door aUtion wagon. Radio, hent-
er. Factory air cowdttlMad, automatic 
traaamiaaioa. Real claan. C  C ft  C
WAS |iW ........................  IS

'5 9  CHEVROLET BelAlr 44oor sedan. g<yUB. 
der, standard traaunlaalon, radio, baatcr. A

.......... B$1000

/ c  A  RAMBLER 4<loor statloo wagon. • cyllndnr
V 7  wRaiiifjhrH tranamlMlAM Vnea find H

IS $500
ataodard tranamlaaloa You could find a 
bettor om, but not for the 
price. WAS $8N...............
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio sad heaV 
cr. An ealra nice ear tor a very C Q E A  
special price. WAS MM. .......IS

CHEVROLET % Ton Pickup, g c>lindar, 
standard transmiaaioa, west coast mtirora, 
radio, beator, only U.OM $ 1 6 8 8

WAS M7M. • s o o o s o o o e o o

CHEVROLBT BelAir 4-door sedan, • cylln- 
(tor, sUadard tranamtaatoa, radio, heater, 
white wall Urea. A om owner C 1 Q A A  
car. WAS $20M................  IS ^  ■▼VW
FORD tdoor aedaa. I ryliadar, standard 
tranamlsaioa. You wouldn’t boilavt a 7-ytar- 
old car could bo this C C O A
dean. WAS MM................  IS
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door. Heatar, 
speed. OM owner. New Che 
Uke MW throughout.
WAS lUN .................

tnuuHnisslaa, Pnetorv afe- coadRiomd, power 
mr brakaa, poorer saato, pow-

... b $ 2 5 9 0

THUNDERBIID Sdoor Hardtop. Aulomattc 
traamiaataR. Pai 
atoering. power 
windows.
WAS $2M.

/X| VOLKSWAGEN SUtloa Wagon If you ara 
V  * looking for lota of roomi PLUS economy, 

eonw an down. Wa’r t got R.
WAS fllM ....................... IS ^  • V J W

'6 d  CHEVROLET El Cimtoo V4. automatir 
traaamtoaioo, power atoering, PLUS oUmt 
accnaaomi. Hm  only M.iN iWtoa. LBw

WAS MSN...................... | s $ 2 4 0 0

'C O  CHEVROLET 4-door aodaa Radio and boat- 
or. Neada a Rttla ororh. C 0 1 0
WAS mm  .........................  IS

radio, 4- 
.novy trade-in.

..  i l 2 7 0

' 5 7  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan, g cylinder, ataa- 
dard tnuwmtoilon. radio, haator, air con- 
dlUoned. Coma and drive C 7 C A  
tMa OM. WAS MM..............IS

' 6 3 ’ CORVAIR Moobb coupe 4̂ pood traaamto- 
toon, radio, haator, white iddewall Ufw. wire 
wheel cover. Coma and drive Anwrica'a 
fua car.
WAS |1Mi ...................
ford FalrisM -MT S-door sedan. V-g, atan- 

O X  ggfg tranxmlaalon. radio, healer. whitewaD 
Urea, vtoyl totorior, only 1I.IN < 1 ^ 5 0  
actaal aaUaa WAS tllH  .... IS ▼ ■ ••• 'V

$1810

Ton Pldnp. g cylla(tor anglae.

... B $240WAS MM..................... .
THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL It NOON 

SATURDAY, AI GUST Mad

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 I . 4fh FIRST IN SALIS— FIRST IN SiRVtCI AM 4-7421

F O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

Gn »I L

',-6:̂  MODELS •
W E NEED USED CARS
W iaL FAY TOF DOLLAR, CASH OR 

TRAOl FOR CLIAN USiO CARSI

'6 0  OLDSMOBtLS S^wr 
heatar, HydranMtic. 
brakaa. Factory air 
wan ttras Extra ciraa em ewnor car. 
OI.Dmosn.! wr 4doar aadan. Rydnmatie, 
pawar ahartoiL power hrakaa. Factory air 
Londmanad. raito. kaator, pramtoni wkite wan 
Oraa AN EXTRA NICE CAR 

r jcO  OLD4MORILB F-dl Dchna 44aor aadna Ry- 
v X  dramatic traaamimian. radio, koatcr, air con- 

dlUanad. whRo waU Hraa FTS REAL aXAN. 
'5 0  OLDSMOHTLB HT 44oor mdan Hydramatlc 

traaontaalan. radio, kooler, fariorr air cendi- 
Uonod. new whffe wall Uras A REAL BUT.

S l i  OUR 6 0 0 0  USfO  PICKUPS 

laada Hohnn Clarito Rana Caivta Ravta

SHROYER MOTOR COa
OLDSMOHILI • 6MC DtALIR 

424 I. 2rd AM 4442S

DENNIS THE MENACE

Oaai M •> ---- 1 JONES MOTOR CO.
D&C s a l e s !  ■"sea.'*

m OaM«M Om
AM

OeON •UOpAVl
1 FJM - I  FiA.

wSTTaSsiw w at

wy orripirifai s] « la i BaanwMlI 
M i l  mtm Ufe* rnmi.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O.L RENTALS, lac.

M W  W Mary ■  AM »

TRUCKS POB SALE ■4|
»n CHIMtvwotat m ••w. w

m taa Co.

TOO.

Hit FOOD OUAAF (rack, i 
Mat. AM MO* aOar I
AUTUS FOR SALE M-N'
»Sn5ic35~Tuooo- ammOt, a
•Mtaa. tala ar (raOi ataNy. Cat AM

AUTO SERVICE M4
~ WILLARD BATTERIES 
Staricr k Cenarator Servleo 

RecondltWied. Exch. Radtatora 
MIN Up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
k BATTERY SHOP '

■av Manat Ommr
lU W. M

G I B S O N ' S  D E L U X E
4-Pty Black Tirno 

4J0 a 15 end 4.00 X 14 Tiibn-Typn 
4J0x IS Twbninna

SET OF $

PLUS FEDERAL *  STATE TAX

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
D CENTER
230} SOUTH 0RI06

vmm

32.32
9  ^

Hit cMivooLrr aoooo mmw tww<
Ma . AtaiMaH A-l tawawHa Or aa|l̂ . 
m H ar traaa Varrian HMM. AM V41M 
vanu t  Ortra-W FtaO. HM Fan ttk.
HW K yaAOUTH station tVaoPt. aatra aN tammaSaa. saM.

SHI. mi

AUTOMOflLIS

mr ewt«-«aar
BH SpladSSAr& hS*iaar

MtAUTOMOfILD
AUTOS FOR SALE
TAXV UF ■

»

H-M

I aSRi

AUTOt FOR BALE H-M
IW r AU«TMI HOAljaY fm  J w rUnar. 

OaKi. Far M «  t f  aaMar-dm AM 
M m , AM 4gm _ _____

HAvt C  Si MIOmR! n*  a w> y L ^ Y a a ^ ^  TSsT'l iffr

C  A I C  t h e s e  c a r s
t  MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Ploinly Sfofed 
*'Somc Price To Everyone"

BEST
D E A L

IN TEXAS
On '64

MERCURYS
And

COMETS
Save

$  $  $  $

'6 3  CHEVROLET 4 • 
door aadan. Fac- 

aUr condltlonod. Pow- 
automatic traan- 

mlasloa, famous B1 a o 
Flame overhead valvt g 
cylinder engine. Lota of 
aconomy wuh good per
formance. Localfy owned, 
1S.M0 actual milea. ITs 
poalUvaiy immaculate. . . 
Check this one .. MStS

'6 3  KEKCURY4door
aedaa. Economi

cal but aaappy 2M cubic 
tocb V4 eai^ . High pv- 
formanca automaUe tarho 
drive, power atoertag. 
brakea, Factory air con
ditioned ’Turquolae ftadih 
wiUi matchlat leeUier and 
carpet krterlor In tx- 
tramoly good Usto. Thla 
car carrtas aaw oar war
ranty. It'B a boaoy. MMI

4 X 4  MERCURY Moa- 
toray Cuiiom 4 • 

door Braaaoway Sedan. 
Uka aaw. Blmr than 
Oida Jotatar ^  Ilaavisr 
Uiaa Cbrytlar Newport, 
mare powwful than run- 
ttoc Star Chief. Haadaomo 
polar whito flaWi With 
baigo btocott cnMUoned 
Intcrier. Daop pU» car-
e ng. power atowlag.

kao and roar braaao
way oriadowa. Factory air 
conditloaod, dual raaga 
turho drive performance, 
A rani pnek^ Lihr^ 
warranty............. MMI

/XO  COMETidoarw- 
daa Big 17t ea-

Wc Inrh I  cylkidar aa- 
gtao. Ugh f—*— ^Tit 
aaiomatlc tartw drivt 
It’s Ughi aad soMd. Take 
a ride to the champ to 
Ms price ctoaa BaaaUfal 
ragal tnrqaoiaa ftatah, 
whHe top aiU â [hai with 
laathar aphulatortog, daep 
pito carpattog. .... $14M

'6 9  TORD Galaxla 
’SOO*. V-g engliie, 

dual r a ng e  autoraaUc 
tranamiaaion, a smar t  
bUn leathar upholstery 
with apotleaa carpeting. 
Power steering, brakes, 
factory air coimitloned. A 
Bie-owner low-mileaga ear 
that Mill has that new car 
feel and looks ..... lltSS

'6 1  Galaxto 4
door Sedan. VX 

Factory air condlUoned.' 
Power Btecriag. Beautiful 
fl̂ acier blue finish with 
white top. AutomaUe 
transmission. Bara’s a 
handsome car that re
flects owner care and 
pride ............... IISM

'6 1  ('ADILLAC 4Hioor 
■ Sedan Factory 

a ir  conditioned, power 
atoering. brakea, six way 
seat, power  windowa, 
smart polar white finish. 
Snappy leather and nvkm 
Interior. ItoauUful to look 
at. moro thritUns to drtvo. 
Aboolutoly rpoUaaa. MM

«K Q  UNCOLN 4 door 
^  Landau Sodaa. 

Power steering, brakea. 
Factory air cooditloaad. 
Purchased, owned and 
driven by lecal widow. 
Like new Interior. Premi- 
am white tins. We chal
lenge you to flad a more 
immaculate used rar any
where at anv price Uut 
wtn match tide one. R's 
a beantv. Silver Sand tnp 
over Alaska white finish 
Detn pile caraettog wMh 
toather and nylon inter
ior. ................... tlM

'5 f t  H * Ton 
Pickup. Dolnxo 

cob with roar corner wtn- 
dowt, V4 ongtoo with 
Ugh pvTormance Ford-O- 
MaUc drive., Your wife 
can drive thin eat. Two 
■para whotia and Uraa, 
cuatom traitor Utch. aad 
front bompar gnard. It's 
a sharp pickup.......MM

t r y  CHEVROLET Ih- 
Taa PIrkap. Bins 

Flame overhead vahe g- 
cylinder ragtae, aUndard 
tranamlaUna. radio, heat
er aad good tlreo. Thla 
aaa la raai aioa. .... $M

f c y  CADILLAC Hard- 
top CoMie Fac

tory air ceadRlonrd. pow
er brakea and staartag. 
Hera's many milea af 
good driving worth the 
money. A aaappy toekar. 
OMy ....................  MM

4C C  PLYMOUni aa- 
^  daa. SUadard 

It's a snBd. 
car. Driven oood — 

MM

rriiiiiaii .hiiiCN .Motor Co.
1

Tom. Lmcaln and M. .. w.v Daal«. 
i n S G . .  Opt.. 7 10 e M AM 4 S2S4

McDofiold Motor Compony It
CLEANING UP TO  M OVE
'41 HINAULT Carevilla (2 tops)..............S79S
'40 RAMBLIR Sfaflo«i Wagaw. AwfamoHc.

a ir ................................................. SnW
'H  RAMHLIR 4Xear aadan. V-l, airianuHc SIfS 
'S9 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-dear Hardfap . . .  SlfS 
‘Sf RAMBLIR Ambaaaadar Sfatian Wofon S79S
'Sf PLYMOUTH Siatian Wagon ............ S3PS
'54 PLYMOUTH 4Xaar. Nka, clean . . . .  S32S
'SS PORO 2-deor aadan. 4 cylindar.......... |14S

Real dealt an aU New and Uaod Cara

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
M̂uSua 206 Johnson ah smu

I

EytrylMHiy Drivof A  Usod Cor.

' 6 0  LoSahra SdoorMdnJtodto, < 9 9 5
hgater, automatic traaaniiaUaa .... ▼

4 E A  BUICK laiahra 44oer aUUon wagoa. Radio, 
haater, aatomatk traaamlaaiea, power toear- 
hM, power brakao, < 1 1 9 5
iMtory air coadMloaed .............. ▼ * *

'5 f t  BinCK Special 4door hardtop. AntoOHUc 
tnuwmlssiea, radio, heater, < 5 6 5
air condHloaed ............................

' 5  5  BUICK Sperial 4door aadan. AutomaUe trana- 
mtoatoB. radio, and heater. < 9 9 5
BARGAIN PRICE .....................

BUICK LeSafara 4Xoor sedan Aotomatle trua- 
O U  ntoiioH, power atoirtog. pewer < 1 ^ 0 5  

brakea, factory air caadRloned .. ▼

McEwen Motor Co.
^  a i  1  k » T  “

(VIC
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GOP Cries 
'Blackmair 
At Cabell
DALLAS (AP) -  A subdued 

I reply of possible “pcdiUcal re- 
jprisals’’ ud an outright blast 
iof “blackmail technl<]uea“ were 
jaimed at fcHiner Mayor Earle 
iCabeU Wednesday.

Two Republicans came to the 
idefense of Rep Bruce Alger, 
jR-Tex., following a h e a t e d  
Campaign-kickoff s p e v c h  tn 
I which ^bell claimed that Dal* 
!las has little chance of getting 
]the Trinity Canal or a f ^ r i l  
icenter with Alger in Washing- 
Iton.

•£iii ILtiliS S 
Ui.' ?5 t

ImuDfiDi
E'Liiuft?:' •  tfucat

tuuimiii
EUI^CL

TW IN
09'VE-IN TMEATP'

New Shewing
AdalU Tie

Open 7:M 
ChBiren Free

BIG ALL COLOR 
DOtBLE FEATURE

W. R. Haughton, A l g e r ’s 
campaign manager, charged 
that Cabell “opened his cam- 

with the same discredited 
that lowered his political 

predecessors to defeat in pre
vious attempts to unseat Dallas 
County’s fine representative.*'

John Leedoffl, chalrmaa of 
the Dallas fow ty Republi
can Committee, said that if Cs 
Ml’s claim is true “ it would be 
a clear Indication that the Denv 
ocratic administration would be 
open to charges of political re
prisal”

Leedom said following a 
speech before the Dallas Junior 
c h a m b e r  of Commerce te 
“teoda to think” that political

12-A Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 20, 1964

Children Admit 
Icebox Deaths
BALTIMORE (AP) — Pettoe 

say other children have admit
ted shutting the door of an 
abandoned icebox in which 
three children suffocated.

The victims, Howard Banks, 
9, Dorene Alston, 9, and Mar

ne Kennedy, 8, were found 
Aug. 10, the day after they had 
disappeared. In an old Icebox in 
a garage behind a house In the 
b k ^  in which they all lived.

Patrolmen Nicholas WingroveH 
and Frank Wilt said Tueadayn 
they were puzzled because theB 
garage door was closed whenB 
the diildren were found, and sol 

nel^boiboodll 
m.

New Hamec
•  Repaim

•  Remedelhig
•• lara T» fw . . .

Clowsen Lumber Co.
COAHOMA, TSXAS

Sec B

PrM crip tfon  By

|>HONE a M 4 -52 32  
9 0 0  MAIN

BIG SPRING . TEXAS

D E LIV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

t t

Brian Blows His Horn
Me.,Brian Deeelsea, 4, ef Priaceten, 

reuMa’t resist the temptaUee te try te Mew 
a tuba left by n member ef the Shrine band

that played au the TMh anniversary ef a 
heme far the aged. The bey’s father rescacd 
Urn la time. (AP WIBEPHOTlOTO)

Bull-Riding Texan Finds 
Pickings Slim In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  It was 

and Bust”  for a
pressure has played a role la 

federal center at-

"IT COUUI BE THE 
MOSTTEMOFYIIfi 
MOTKMPICTURE 
IHAVEEVEIIMOEr

t h w a r t e d  
tempts, but added that a hold 
up in the canal project could be 
bwauM of its ma^tude

World's Fair and 
young Tezan who rode a Brah
ma bull from Fort Worth, Tex., 
to the Fair to raise mooey to 
go to college.

“ U'a been a fiasco, a com
plete fiasco,”  the M-year-old 
Texan, Jeiry Gotten, said 
Wedneeday.

“ Now I’ve learned my lesson 
and I’m going to bead back to 

bool aomehow.”
Cotton got the Idea from a 

guard at the General Dynamics 
plant la Fort Worth. Jack Hill, 
who rode a bull to the im  
World’s Fair aad aaya he made 
940.tN, most of It from promo- 
tloaal efforts.

CoOen was atudylag at North

Texas State Unhreratty in Den
ton to be a clinical psychologist, 
but ran out of mooey. Last year 
he invested IMO in a bull named 
Bobo and oo Sept. 18 left for 
New York—a 1,374-inUe tr^ as 
the crow fUee, Mmewhat kmgcr 
aa the bull walks.

“The people along the way

1

Bilth  C on trol 
Drug Succoodt

Barbecue
Tips ^

TH E  T E A  RO O M S

McALESTER, Okla. (AP) -  
A ComeQ Unlverstty adentlst 
said Wednesday a new birth 
control drug has been nuo 
fully tested on 19 vohmtaer pri
soners at the Oklahoma Penl- 
tenUary.

Dr. John MacLeod said the 
male hnnatee wers rsndered la- 

for at toast four mouths 
MacLeod to aasodated professor 
of aaittomy at CoracO’s Medical 
^K w l at New York Clly.

were very nke,”  Gotten said.
But ao MW was terribly ex 

cited about aueing a follow rid' 
tag a bun up to the fair. Maybe 
they were exdted by such 
adventure hi IM , but no< 
guess they arc a lot more eo- 
phlsUeated. At any rats 
didn’t make any real mmwy.”

Thtagi weren’t much better 
at the fair.

Nobody aeemed interested to 
ing hto eutraace and the 
PavUton. which eventual

ly agreed to receive him and 
Bobo, aoou went Into bankropt- 
dy.

Now, all that’s still open to 
a smaO corral for Bobo. Gotten 
occaskswlly maps a pictare of 
a youngster perriwd on Bobo.

promotiii 
Texas P

H

D i m  From C roth
GAY GIBSON'S GOES TO COLLEGE

WICHITA FALLS (APW obui 
Roth, TX. Of HarroU died ooriy 
today from lajurtes suffored in' 
a two-car accident Monday.

Orion knits in ripu, zing-y colors that stop out at thu hood 

o f tho ckns . . .  you'll ten thnm feotumd in the August

issue of Seventeen Mogoiinu . . .  Alt in Junior sizes.

LOOKING FOR 
W ATfRT

Test Betel IN  A Feel 
Water WcH Servtoe I 

E. A C. Drilling Ca.
A. B. EagHsh Jr.. Ownm 

AM 8-MM 1411 Weed

GOREN ON BRIDGE
m s to where 

the artton to!
THI BANDMASTIM 
NIgINIy Except Ihorsday

EL T R Y A N G O
MNING *  DANCING 

mm W. Bwy. M

BY CIlAJtLES H. GORKN
le  ••(«< Bv Tt> OMNI TW m l

Nortb-Sonth Tutosrsbls. North

A t
< 7 A i t i S
0 Q 4
A1SSI4Z

NORTH
* K » T
t pqwt
O A K J M I
AAS

EAST 
4 A S I 4  
7 B I4 I 
O lt  
« B » T

SOUTH
A O J MI t
VS
o t i t e
«Q J 8

ThsbiddM:
Wist
Pam
Pms

j
Snn JO-iO Tke Funny Clown

Anniversary
SALE
FRI.« S A T . & SUN . I

Wc*re cetokrBifog sar flrsl aaahmary fo Big 
Syrfog . . .  and fo shew ear apprerlattoa tor year 
wsudfrfni putremge, we're efterfog Uwee

Home of the Worlds Greatest 15* Hamburger
L r

O W B N  P L A m a  • R O IL IM O
I •mm Muoiou* ••pfvmmcii

INT F m s  t A
IA  Pass 4 A
Pam Pam

Opsahfo toed: Pour of A 
A soiaswhat unorthsdes de- 

hy East se- 
dafsatefSonlh’i  

gaaw oontmet fo ledsy’s hand.
Ths four apads contract wm 

rsachod fo assy stagas. South’s 
riipoms sf two ifidm ts Uw 
ana no trump epenfog to to 
tlw Bsturs of a atga-off. North 
was aaer tha naxinum for hto 
bid, howevar, and ha dacldsd 
to fivt Us partnar anotlwr 
chanct, evm tN it tovolvad tha 
alight risk of gattkig overtKwrd. 
South accepted the tovttaUoa 
aad bid four spades.

Wait opanad Uw four sf dobs, 
tha dauce was played frooi 
dummy aad Eaat'a king won 
tlw tridL A quick aiaaatoatlnu 
«f Uw North h ^  raveatod that, 
adde from Uw act of trumps.

Bwat raly aoidy on 
auR for

Uw
Uw baait 
tricks.

East rasllnd that, fo 
to dalaat the ooatract, ha would 
have to find 
Uw ace of 
to ttwt suit was ctoarty indL 
rated. If dac l arar  had twe 
heerta, tha caahlug of four 
tricks af eeuraa wanid bacouw 

V South has only ana 
iwavar, haps uaad not 

aaccaaarily be ebeadoued, for 
praaaura can be appitod agafoet 

trump hotdtag prwvldad that 
fo a

At trick twe, Eaet ahifled to 
Uw ktog of hsartt and, whm 
thte haid Uw trick, ha coatfouad 
with e smal heart Declarur 

fad tod a trump. East 
to wUhdw aea and anoUwr 

af haarta raduead da
ta twe

ant tom than Me 
Thera was ua way to 
East frum uRlmataiy 
Uw aattfof trick with hto tong 
trump.

Obsarva that if East uuAas 
Uw Boraul retun of hto fourth 
bast baart—Uw deuce- at trick 
two. West to in with Uw aos and 
on tha heart return dummy’s 
tan win forte out Uw king as 
declarer rnffa. Uw queen of 
hearts now baconwa a tterptr 
aad owabtoo South to letato con
trol of Uw hand. Wbeu Uw ace 
of apadm to driven out. East 
to noabto to exart any fnrttwr 
pressura agafost his opponaut’a 
trump boWu, aad South c a  
draw aO of Eait’a 
he tegaia Uw toad.

^  C lip  T h i*  
C O U P O N .

Uvee 
to help J(

k : o r o  t r u l y  y o u r s  c o l l e c t i o n
What fakes n piaoa o l Jawtlry tnily youriT Your vsry own monogram a  its gkaming 
sorfacel R iA  now we have a stunoing coUectioo of Coro-ptotad goidioa pendanu. lockets, 
fobs, pia, bracelets, charms, arrings aad key rinp which we wSl engrave with a two or three 
letter monogram wtato-you wait Rounds, h e ^  arpMOBS, anbiint shapes, with band-engraved 

(m ay stytos not Bhistrated here). aB waltinc for Uwt permal loocb Uwt mcaa a  
much. Aad what wonckrlui gifts for any oocaskwl lO.Oa each. ______

2.00 each

l:\32Ljin ffS i

1
1
1

A. Two-tonn shnoth, pretnrfds to bn o jumptr! in royal 

blue with o ff wfiite . . . 19.00.

b. Blouan, two-ptnee drum . . .  gnrortium and cow l or 
Erin green with royal blue . . . 2J.00.

c. Two-pinon dras . . .  cordigon Jocknt bourrd with oontrostirrg
color . . .  rnmovoblt turtle neck dickny. (auronium red . . .  2S.00.
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CAPE KENNEDY, FI*. (AP) 
—The Synconi S “Olymptc St*r" 
latellite cleared * tricky apace 
hurdle early today and headed 
for another critical maneuver 
later la the day.

The complex mo vet, con 
trolled by radio command from 
the nxNind, are aimed at plac 
ing the spacecraft In a statioa' 
ary orbit above the Pacific

He Wes Against The Beatles
True *( gM i iHCli veett whe wm carrying **leat It 
■callei” s ^  Ii I m  of the IM m
W cA ce ia^n egk  
Ms sIgB. The leatka 
the Cear PbIm *  laet

■■tea lelH  la Saa FraaclM* 
yealh aai teak away

beware a eett̂ eat crewtf at 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Revenues Are Up 
A t Pools, Links

and
at the city galf 
tarlmmlag pools 

have tacraarad dartag M  flrat 
foar mootha of the carraat fia- 
cal year, accordlag to a rep( 
ftvaa Wedaaaday by Johnale 
Jokaaaoa, parts director, t* the 
parks aad rccreattoa board.

Johaasea said the aolf com 
netted H,1U I I  aad swi 
mhif p ^  tS.Mi.n fran April 
1 throngh Jaly tl. Do Im  the 
aata* period of fiscal INMI. 
the fotf coarse broaght ki IT.lN 
aad the asrlmniaig poola I3.MI.

The total rtveaac fhaa theos 
aogreoa la « flacal year war ni.lM. With einbt maatha ra- 
malaii« la f i s ^  IMMI. the 
etty hat raeehad 
from the golf eoaras aad swtm- 
Biiag pools.

Tm  parts dhwetor alse tw- 
liewad the fiaaadal atatas of the

palp

Connally Set 
For Convention
AUSTIN (AP) — Gee. 

Csaaally. Jast back from a 
whklednd tear of Norlhera Hex 
tco, ^wrt today preparing for a 
trip to Atlaatlc CNy, NJ., for 
the Batloaal coaventloa.

Ceaaally taaeaa Thnrsday for 
the caaeaatioa, wiMrs he wtO 
co-aoaslBaie President Jokasoa 
aad load strategy of Dmocratlc 
governors at the coavoatton 

OonaaDv'i role la the cant- 
sta la aacertala. he told 

Wedaeoday dnrhig a 
Ivuui iukm iniai Moownwy, 
Make.

“There are inaay way I
conM participate ia the cam- 

wtthoot having an official 
oa.“ he said, aad added he 

IS three reasons why he wants 
to help Johason canipaigB

“ Ptrat, la the tatereel of the 
nation. Presideiit Johnson would 
make a better presideat thaa 
Sen. Goldwater.

(VvCORCL* ImV n̂eĈ V̂R OV
Tens lies la the etertioa ef 
Presideat Johnson—as govemor 
and titniar head of the state 
party, I thhdt It behooves me to 
try t* be helpfai In any way I 
can.

Third, I have a quarter of a 
ceatary of pwsoaal and political 
asMciatka with him which 
woald land me to ba helpfai

Coaaally aaid he hat tareed
down, becanae ef tha September 
state conveatka aad the Ode* 
her Boatheni fovenort* confer- 
aaoe, iarttatlons to mehs politi
cal ipaeciMi  k  Georgia, North 
C a rr^  aad AlaNca 

la other eomments dmliv 
news coakraace. CeanaDy 
akd reports UJ. lep. Jaa KO- 
« r s  ef McAllen woaM manage 
roaaally'i canqwiga aad nra- 
dtetad the state and Natkaal 
Demacratfc p a r t y  
w tt d l(f«  k  « v « id

I

parks
servkg that |M.M has baea iw- 
kvaatad for N  days. Thk 
amoaat k part af tha 
that was kvaetad at SH par cesa 
kterest for N days at tha bs|pB- 
Biaa ef spring. There was IU .M  
oa hand to cover aatktpatad 
psadltares darkg the neat three

meat program, J 
spriakKr tyalems woald bo 

I k  Hilkreot Park 
Aiwa Na. 1 k City Park w 
tha perkd of park makleaa 
enda. A paviuoa ako will ba 

Id at Bbdwan Park. Tha 
dty praaaatly k 
coocrale parUkas, dcatgaad by 
Clyda McMahan Contiwta Co 
at Moaa Oask Laha. A cos 
cratt floor has bsaa poarad fo 
oat of tha pavUkas aad war' 

kae aatil A i«. n, 
acrordkg to Eraaat IJllard. di- 
roctor sfpabUc

Tha McMahon O o.hasde- 
mrad M of M pracak «  

tabko and aaaU. Eight 
placed k  BIrdwall Park aadcr 

r tha barbecae 
coohars Tha other two ware pat 
k  Wekkde Park Tha M iw- 
makkg ubke aad saato are| 
expected to be dcUverad next 

Three will be placed k  
Northside Park (West), two k 
Hillcrest Park and two k  Jef- 
fowoa Street Park.

Pkypoaad kaevsttons, cow 
itkg of a matal trea, a sUdi 

aad a balance wnk. k
conatfected by dty cr 

k  BlrdweD ^  
to Johaasn. who said they 

ate popular with children. 0th- 
may ba coastraciad for 

the other porin. he said. A eoa- 
crete “crawl throngh”  pipe oko 
wfl] be pk<ed k  BMwen Pwk.

The board discussed ptaas for 
eetkg signs oa mh)or high

ways k the area for the par-

sad
accord-

pose ef casing atteminn to the 
MOTkipal PailL Golf Oeorse 
and Moss Orck I.ake. The signs 
ako coold point oat that over
night vtsttors k  the park with 

NSW triDers art welcome. 
The beard also discussed poo- 
ble uses for the Gty A m ^  

theater, aoch a* for awnnwr 
theater aad road shossa. Ideas 
art bekg salktied for promotkg 
the aae of the amphttneoter.

Workshop Set
Offken and maiBbera of Skr- 

Uag Lodga m  k  fikrikg ckv 
have ban krited to attend a 

kshop which w fl ba bald at 
7 :»  p.m., Sapt. 1, k  the Ma- 
■ook Tkapto. TIM wortahop k 

the bekg bald te enabk Maaona to 
y camiiMa probfotna of Ma- 

sook Lodgaa aad thek opera- 
I ft w fl ba ceadactad by 

Joha K. Atkks, Saa Angke, nan af tha Masoak Work-

'Olympic Star' Executes 

Space Maneuvers Easily
Ocean where it would be k  po- 
sltloB te televlae the d y n ^  
Gaines from Tokyo.

This afternoon, a statioa at 
Sallabury, Australia, was to 
trigger a amall rocket aboard 
the satellite. The rocket was to 
fire a If-aecood burst of energy 
to switch Syncom S from a 
wlde-loopla orbit ranging from 
6M to n .tn  miles to a ravular

course in which both the high 
and low points will be about 
23,000 miles up.

The actloa, scheduled to occur 
high sbove Sumstra, ako would 
kkk Syncom 3 kto a aeetningly 
stationary poaltion in which ft 
would appur to hover motkm 
lees over one area of the earth 
because its relative speed would

matdi that of the earth’s rota
tion.

This would not'end ths satel
lite's specs acrobatics. For 
more than If days afterwards, 
ground staUons are to command 
small Jets on the spacecraft to 
fire at precise times to move it 
Bkwiy eastward along the equa
tor until it reaches a p ^  
above the intersection of the 
equator and the International 
Date Line.

The )eU are to arrest it there 
so the craft would be on station 
for extensiv* communkatioos 
experiment* between wide areas 
of North America and Asia. The 
satellite successfully passed Ini 
tlal voice, radio and tape-re 
corder transmiasion t e s t s

Wednewtoy, shortly after ft was 
Isuached

U.S., JapansM, Canadtsa and 
European Interests plan to ass 
Syncom 3 to speed (nympk tek- 

lion pictures to North Ameri
can and European viewers 
October.

ChorgBt Scratch 
By Tick«t-Writ«r
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

Attorney Joseph Woods has filed 
a 3139 damage claim against the 
city charpng a policeman 
acratched hia auto while writing 
out a traffic tkket.

Woods said a ring worn by pa
trolman William Clark nicked 
his windshield

Barber Warns 
Of Coming Event
SYCAMORE. Ala (AP) -  

kpiitoaMrs of barber Jim Bear
den were warned well in ad
vance that they might be left k  
the lurch:

When a blessed event ap
peared imminent In the Bearden 
household, he posted this sign
In iiig sbop?

“ Notice Not re^ponsibie if I 
have to depart in the middle of 
your haircut. My wife and 1 are 
expecting our first child at any 
moment. If you don't mind, 
please pour some water on me 
if I should pass eut “

e n n e t f f
A L W A Y S  R R S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES
Penney's has the Sizes, Widths and 

Knowhow to fit them properly...

AND YOU'LL SAVE!

Open Thursday Night 'Til 8

C o m p a r e !  o n ly 99

Slip-On Comfort. Style.., Save!

Here’!  your favorite atyk with ruggad Pentred* soles' Plus soft, sniff- 
rakaUnt leatbar uppers la haodsome twin aid* goraa for extra flaxibla 
fitting comfort! Sanltited* to keep ’am frtaher, longer! Shop now for 
big. big SAVINGS!

alee am pwarantoad la aulwaar fha t 
yaw awtwaar 'oin ar a naw pair FRIII

Vow'll aw lfraw  *i

FOR YO UN G  M EN
9 9

Smaodi lagthar uppara. Guaran- 
taed* Pantrad* aolas. haala. In* 
)actlou naldad. Sanitiaedfr

C o m p a r e !  o n ly 99

BOYS' OXFORDS 
tMITH SCUFF 
RiSISTANT TIP

Smooth leather uppers. 
Rubber haela, composi
tion aolee. Sixes 8Vk to 
IS wadga bank. Black or 
broamitona. Sanltixad*.

SMART SUP-ON 
FOR CAMPUS 
AND CASUAL

Such amart sboa ahap- 
ing! T r i m l y  tapered 
amooth leather uppers 
have a compoaitioo aola. 
Steal shank. Hand-atwn 
vamp! Top buy!

SMART GIRLS 
GO FOR NYLON 
VfLVIT SHOfS

So aaay to cart for . . . 
)uat bruah them “new!” 
Nylon velvet upper with 
leather leaf trim. Crepe 
aolaa. Goodyear watt coiv- 
atructioa. Black.

T-STRAF 
FLATS IN THI 
NfWSI

Making big fashion head
lines: crushed leather up
pers trimmed with smart 
Imitation alligator. Foam 
hkola. composition oui- 
aolas.

STRAF-HAFPY 
FLATS ARI SO 
IXTRA-COMFYI

Soft crushed leather up
pers am accented wtth 
smart inatap strap. Lined 
wtth nyton tricot and 
foam for cushion conv> 
fort! Plastic sola.

•ftffrrrnrr’’ ’ rn

PfNTRID(» SOLI AND H IIL

BOYS' OXFORDS

tamoth kattar nppers! 
Pmaajr*s gnaraataas 
that Paotred sNm  aad 
keek aan’t wear oat! 
Raadsome exford has 
kw aaic-tsam stybag

C O M M R E !
only e a a

J

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

14 ta 12 FOR
Na% eanibed cattea k  caoqpktaly wsMiabk Ihort 
skm a —jMipalar crm m adM it)^ la chsorM mnltb

GIRLS' CORRICT BALANCI ARCH

G YM  SHOES

Stardy entfon snny
*— *- -- — --- w^^a
QUCK V p p n  wiMB D V f

Crete dweigi rabber 
outwka. Correct bal- 
aaca arch, cnahkn k- 
M k. Uperei to* k k .
Snoary wMtn.

i



Saturday Party Held
To Honor J. J.
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and

To Marry

Mrs. A. C. Hal* wert bosU to 
approximataly M at a hamburg
er sui^r at thatr home Satur
day evening la honor of Ma]. 
and Mrs J. J. Booth and the^ 
children John, Scott, Linda and 
Bill, of Lebanon, 111. Mrs. Booth 
la a niece of Mrs. Hale.

Robbie and Pat O'Daniels r r  
turned Monday to Chattanooga, 
Tenn., after visttlng this sum
mer “With ~d»lr fad^ , 0, D. 
O'Daniels Jr., and their grand- 
l^ n ts . Hr. and Mrs. 0. D. 
O'Daniels Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly, 
Manten. aBseearr the rnga- 
gement ef their daighter, 
C'aroly'i Kliiabeth, te Billy 
WaltN SUwe. I.afkln. He Is 
the sen ef Mrs. C. H. Mnndy, 
BrewnsvHlc, and J. W. Stene, 
Alamegerde. N..M. A Septem
ber wedding Is planned.

Prances PipM, daitght«r of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pipes, un
derwent a tonsillectomy Monday 
at Howard County Hospital 
Foundation

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hale visited 
in Ranger this weekend in the 
home of Mrs. Hale's brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Kennedy. Returdfii^ home whh
them, for a month’s visit was 
Mrs. Hale’s cousin, Mrs. Z. 
Mcf̂ ormick, Fort Worth.

A family reunion war held 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Coronation
Performed^

Ulmer Family Gathers 
At Wichita Falls Home

N Y,

WESTBROOK (8C) — “ Fol
lowing the Star”  was the theme 
of the Coronatloa Service pre
sented by the Girb Auxiliary of 
Westbrook Baptist Cliurch at 
the Sunday evening service.

GAs compiedog Forward 
Steps were ~
Debra Yeilding 
were Sue Bell and Susan Yeikl- 
ing. Ladies in Walling, Sandy 
Andersoo. Roxana Moore and 
Patncia Bell; and Maiden. Ro-

( ^ n  with Scepter, 
eliding; Princesses

Mrs. T. M. Pberigo in Snyder

f

honoring their dau^ter and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Bruce 
Ainsworth and children, Hltfi' 
.and, Calif. Attending were )us.

C. Wood and Jay, Grand 
Prairie: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Pherlgo and family, Odeaaa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Pherlgo 
and family, Coahoma; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Pherigo, and 
Mrs. Dayton McCarter and son,

OBâ TfCTT
David Ricky and Pamela 

Newbokl, MWand, visited this 
week in the l^me of their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Appleton. The Aptdeton’s grand
son. Daryle Ed Coates, was also 
a visitor.

C. E. Kiser. Sand Springs, is 
a patient at Medical Arts ninic 
and Hospital.

Ruth Class Holds 
Tuesday Session

The Ulmer family reunion Cox, of Mt. Vermoot, 
was held Sunday at the home Hr and Mrs 
of Mr and Mrs Harley Kuy-lMrs Glad 
kendall, IflOO I3th St , Wkrhitai Worth
Falls Those attending were|('oashatta. la  ; .Norene Hendrix.l prayer

Withrow, Sulphur Spring, aodjaoe viau i« with her aon. Dr.
Mrs Emma Coleman. Mrs Shreveport. La., Annie Laurie' jgrs WUlie Byid is in Tennes- 
Coen Coleman. Mr. end Mrs 
Marvin Coleman and JerroM
Mr. and Mrs Harley Kuyken ;Hob Rbad and NeU, Big Spring 
dall and Joe, Oscar Cox, and
I>enaie Cravens nil of Wlchiu; iFalla Charter Draped

gena Doss. Award bearers were WESTBROOK (SC) — Mra 
Linda Ranne and Joyce McKen- Rex McKenney was hostess to 
ney and pianist. Mrs. Charles the Ruth Sunday School Class of 
R*"**®̂  .the Baptist Church Tuesday

Mrs. S. L. Yeilding, GA coun- morning. The meeting was di 
selor, gave the opening com-jrected by Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr., 
ments and questioned the candi iprealdent 
dates. Mra. W. A. Bell uvei Mn S. L. YeUding led the 

:ea, and the opening prayer and gave the 
gavc dovotion, “The Need for Lead

closing comments a nd’ors in Church" The group sang 
of dedication. l-i ix>ve to TeU the Sttwy." and

Mrs Vestal King and|chargM to candhUetes, andi 
dys Bosrtlck, all of Fort Roy. s L. Yeilding, pastor, gi 
Mrs. Gordon Allen of the closing comments a i

Engaged
Mr. ted Mrs. Ben F. Carry, 
4M Bell, anneance the eegB- 
gemeat aad eppraarUag aiar* 
rtage ef thetar daaghter. Pa
tricia Aaa, te Lt. Jaaiea Laa- 
das Weaver. The prespertlve 
hrideiffoem la the soa ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. Reward Weaver, 
Ehaharat. 111. The weMlaj 
will be Oct. 31 la the Wi 
Air Feree Base chapel.

After Five 
Club Holds 
Soil Study
James Sessions of the Big 

Spring Nursery spoke on soil 
analysis and treatment to mem
bers of the After Five Garden 
Club Tpesday when the group 
met In the home of Mrs. Joe 
Peey, 13U £. 18th.

He stressed the need for en 
analysis of the soil before the 
choice of a balanced larUUser la 
made. The Importance of trace 
elements in the soil ia often 
overlooked by gardeners, he not
ed. A question awTanswer pe
riod was conducted fotim-ing the 
talk.

Mrs. Tom Ivey was elected 
vice president due to the resig
nation of Mrs. John Garrison. 
Year book plana were complet
ed.

Refreshments were served oni 
the patio by the hosten and her 
assistant. Miss Bessie Love.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 15 in the home of Hiss 
Anna Jo Green, 1515 Stadium.

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 20, 1964

Vow s Pledged
In Coahom a
COAHOMA (SC)-Mlas Jackie 

Sue Free and Gerald King were 
married at 8 p.m., Aug, 15 in 
the home of nla brotner and 
sister-in-law, Mr. aad Mrs. Ed
ward King, Coahoma. The Rev. 
H. B. Gravee Jr., pastor of the 
Coanoma Baptlat Church, offi
ciated for the single ring cere- 
nwaiy.

Following a wedding trip, the

Group Has Texas, 
New Mexico Trip

Lake Thomas Scene 

O f Fam ily  Reunion

Mr. and Mn. Vernon Kent, 
Mn. 8.-1,. Thurmen and Mn. 
Viata Levarett, Coleman, vlalt- 
ed Mr. and Mn. WlUia Slaten in 
PortalM, N. M., over the week
end. liiey returned to Big 
Spring Wedneeday after vlalting 
in Morton at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Sam Leverett. Mn. 
Vista Leverett will be the house- 
Rueat of Mn. D. F. Bigony for 
the combif week.

win be It home at 210couple
N. Fourth, Coahoma.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mn. OUs Free, Colo
rado City, and Mr. and Mn. 
W, C. King, Coahoma, are par
ents of the bridegroom.

Miss Julia Kaler, (^lorado 
City, attended t^  Iglde, who 
won a ■ royal blBe~~dfwa aad 
white acceaaoiiee. Doanle King, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
beat man.

The bride attended Colorado 
High School, and her husband 
attended high school in Coa- 
honu. He la now cm{rioyed with 
the Foraan Oil WeU Service.

Mrs. Earl King r^laterod 
gueata at the reception and was 
auisted by Mra. Bobby Dodaon 
and Mra. BUI King. A lace 
cloth over white linm covered 
the refreshment table which 
wu appointed with crystal and 
aUver and centered with white 
carnatlona. The three • tiered 
weddlag cake was tiwped wRh 
a mialaturo bride and groom.

M H rimer and Mr. and Mn icecU Byrd, and family.
Recent viettara of the DeHon

(Xhen w e r e Mr. end Mn 
I^enard Ulmer, Stamford; Mr 
and Mn Sam Staaa ef Oeocn
West; Mr and Mn. David Ul
mer of Sherman; Mr. and Mn 
Macon Ulmer aad children of 
Ixickney; Mr. and Mn. Ray Ul
mer aad Sharon and Mn Eula 
Ulmer of Hamlin; Mr. and Mn
Atvla Ulmer and girls nf iQ(C^ 
ton; Mr. and Mn. Doyle Jw i-
eon and children. I^Mnck; Mr. 
and Mn. Donnie Cotemaa and 
children. Midland; and Mr. at 
Mn .Sheet Jadtaon and gIrtB, 
Stamford.

Alao, Mr. aad Mn. Donald 
DietrtchMMi and Uaa and Edith

Memorial 
Rites Held
The Ladles Society of the 

BrodMfhood of Locemotive Flre- 
men and BHpnenwn held a 
memorlel ceremony at Carpen- 
ten Han WedaeeiMy for Mn. 
lanar SmRh. The charter 
wai draped, and Mn. K. A. 
WUUaam furnUhad ptano naalc 

Mra. J. C. Oavaa praiddad at 
tha mmkm. aad Mn. Fkircace 
Rose werdad the clooing prayer.

Bafreah ments were served te 
IS memhen  by Mn. Qcorge 
Mtans. Mn. L  A. Griffith and 
Mn. Aha Porch Mn D. C. 
Pyle won the special prtae 

The next meeting win be held 
Sept. IMi.

By Auxiliary

MnConaways was Mr. and 
Dais wabb of McGrogor.

James Brewer, aon of Mr. 
aad Mn. Clatna Brewar, Dal
las, spant last weak with hit 
graadflMthar. Mn. A. F. Crlaa- 
well.

Mn. Elbert Clemmer of Cts-;on wlU be hoatets at the Sep- 
drapedi<» h * gu ^  <4 her son. Altis|tember meeting.

Clemmer. and family Other 
fpiesu In the Clemmer home; M illers End Trip 
Sunday was Mr. and Mn. Les-j ^

Hie Grand International Aux- 
Uiary to the Brotherhood of 
Incomotlve Englneen 
tha chartar Wednesday roorn 
Ing for Mn. Charles vinea and 
Mn. Lamar Smith The regular 
meoUag was held at carpenter's 
HaO.

Mn. L. N. Brooks, president, 
coadneted the ceremony and 
presided as memhen agreed to 
donate 15 te the BlUe Bind In -
memory of the two wonm who>̂  ^evy at San Diego 
were memhen of the organte- 
tion.

It was announced that Mn. R 
E. L. Fogle, grand organiser tn- 
ipector, win be here te vlalt 
the group Oct. I. A committee 
was app^ed to plan a hmch- 
eon ftir that time. Serving are 
Mn. L. N. Griffith, Mn. J. C 
rravens and Mn. J. F. Skal-

repeated the class aertpture.
businees meetlaiDortiis the t 

the prendent-appointed a 
natlng cemmlttee coneletlng of 
Mn. Troy Lankford, Mn. 
Chorles Ramie aad Mrs. Ralph 
Bryant to eervo with her In 
selecting offloen fbr the new 
year.

RefreshnMBts'were mrved to
eight memhen. Mn. H. J. Ger-

lie Basalager aad daughter. 
Nets, Andrews; and Mr. and 
Mn. F̂ arnest Fereuaon and 
sons Kenneth and BiUy BlUy ar
rived home la Isibbock eo the 
7th after aervtag three yean In

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Miller returned Man- 
day from a tour of the Gulf 
(̂ oaat end San Antonio They 
totned Mr. and Mn. DeWItt 
Shive la Ruldoao, N M.. aeveral

Deactadaits of Mn. J. W. 
Barber, Lather, aad the late Mr. 
Barber, pthered last weekend 
|in the Reef cabin at Lake 
Thomas for a family raunloa. 
Over N peraona attended.

Family mamben proaaBt. eth
er than the elder Mn. Barber, 
were Mr. and Mn. Gene Lock
hart aad famUy, Coahoma; Mr. 
aad Mn. Chmile O'Daniel, 
Houatmi; Mn. Ora Hamilton, 
EaatlaM; Mr. and Mn. B. L. 
McPherson, aad L. W. Barber, 
Andrews; Mr. and Mra. A. W. 
McPherson and Stan, Burkbur- 
nett; Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Wolf 
and children. Seminole; Mrs. 
C l»  McCleskey. Upon; Mrs. 
BUT RoMnson and Pat CampbeU, 
Hobbs. N M.; and Mr. and Mn. 
Glenn Taylor end DerreU, Aus
tin.

Calif, days this week.

xt meeting will be 
Sept. I I  at Carpenter'i Hall.

SIGHT-SEERS

Founder's Son Mokes 
Knott Community Tour

and Mn. Lewis and family of 
Midland.

From Big Spring were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lockhart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jimmy Lockhart, Mr. aad 
Mn. Daryl Cog and fhmUy, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Tom Lockhart and 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Me

Also, Mrs. 
and children. 
Mrs. J. E.

KNOTT rSC>-Mr. aad Mra 
HamUton Knott, Fresao, Calif., 
stopped briefly la the common- 
tty for a sight-seetnf tow. Mr. 
Kjwtt's faOMr, CahdB KaettA4. M, Fairchilds__ _  _  _

Have Housegucafs
FORfAN (IC>-GM iU <d Mr.|B»o<t poatmaik were mallad bjr 
Id Mrs M. M. FalrckUd were the \'irtters la frieada aad rat- 

famUy, the'iDves

Wedding Attended

brother
Join R. Harts, BeeweU. N M.. 
and Mra. Laa n u ite  aad Mra 
P. P. Armetreag. Big Sprlag 
They are expectlin Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan FatrrhUd aad chil
dren aad Mr and Mrs. Larry 
Digby and Teresa. aU of Odesu 

Mr. and Mrs A1 White and 
soas. Buster and Jimmy, of Aea- 

have beentin have been gaeata of her 
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. aad pamrta. Mr. and Mrs. L •  

Mrs Doa AlkawcralBPntalae.lMrEtrath. and the J. I- Over- 
N M , Satorday to attaad the'tons
wsddlag ^  their fiiaad. Don Mr. and Mrs Albert Oglee-
Kweeny They were te go on to 
Colorado for a tew of the state 
this week

by. Odessa, 
his parents, 
P. Oglesby.

Mr. and
te

Mrs

Mr. ead Mn. J. T. mna aad 
chUdrea, Lobbock, were week- 
■ad gaoela ef hie mothw, Mrs.
W N. Irwta.

Mn. L. C. Matthies was a re
cent guest of Mrs JeweU Smith 

Mr. and Mrs Porter Motley 
are atfidlng the Terry family 
rennloa near Tyler 

Mr. aad Mrs Joe Mack Gaa- 
klat, Kelly, Kala and Martla. at- 
taadad the McCombs famUy 
nalon at McKenzie Park la Loh- 
bock oa Satarday.

Kelly Jo Gaiklaa aad his 
grandparents. Mr. aad Mn. Gas
ton Martin. lamoM, m  Monday

a vacation la Gread,for a
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Metcalf 
and boys and Mrs. Dick Clay 
have returned from a viatt wttli 
Mn. Clay't mothw aad othw 
relatives k  K

Mr. and Mn. F. L. Baa have 
moved fra i Big Spring to 
Browa eommuMiy whm they 
am teach In tha FWww Grove 
echool

Spw; Mr 
Dick^ and family, 

O'Donnell; Mrs. W. E. Beads, 
Crossroads, N.M.; Mr. and Mn. 
J. T. MePhersoa and famUy, 
Monahaas; Mr. and Mn. Grovw 
Barton, Arp; Mrs. Ammo Carr, 
Kilgore: Mrs D. H. Beck aad 
Mrs. 8. P. ColUaa, Corpus Chrta- 
ti: Mn. Lee Baitw, Artec, 
NJf.; Fred McPherson, Odee- 
n ; Jerry MePhereoa. HehM 
berr Cfermeay: aad Mrs Ed 
die Edwards, Mr. aad Mrs. Don
ald Barber and family, Mr. and 
Mrs B. L. Young Jr., and Mr.

Ltonard'i PrMcrIpfion Phormacy
SOS Scurry Street

j When

Profttsionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Whare pharmacy la a profession and not a sldeUna.

Dwaln Leonard — Jamas Calmas — Ed Corson

CuUouch and tamOy, Mlaa Myr
tle Nwaon, and Mr, and Un.
BUI Baibw aad family,

Mrs. Smith 
Has Coffee

' Til

Hie Downtowa Lions (Tub' 
Auxiliary bald a coffee Wednes-1 

nwnthig hi the home of lire. 
Can Mct.alUardlcgri Smith, 711 Tulaae. Mrs. L.|i 

D. Carothara served as cohost-̂

A report oa the Intcrnationar 
Convention at Toronto. Canada,! 
la July was given by Mrs. Cw-j 
otbwa who attended Uie sessioa.i 
Alw, a report on the buUdlng 
nroffaw at the Uoas League 
for Crippled Children Cainpi 
seer KerrvUle was detaUed by| 
Mrs. Schley Riley. |

Refreshments were served onl 
a table covered with a yeUowi 
linen cloth, and a copper aerv 
Ice was used.

A n n o u n c  i ng 
the

Kollege Kindergarten School
A  Planned' Pre-Schoal Program 

-Ages 3-5

t t I I

School Open August SI. The School Will 
Operate from 8;S0— 11:30 Monday through Fri- 
d ^ . The Teacher ia Mra. R. !i. Travis. The 
School ia Owned and Operated fay The College 
Baptist Church, 1105 Birdwell Lane.

Tuitioo is 120.00 Per Month. Children may 
stay until IS Noon for the Convenience of Par
ents.

If you are interested in your child attentL 
Ing the KoUege Kendergarten, Please Call The 
Church Office at AM  4-2276.

S j

I

E

CHE
10-L

C R

President
Selected

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Wabb Ah- Fbrca Bare 
Mre Richard Davit, retiring 

Bcwhient, presided for the ela^ 
tton and i
with a com ge of white oaraa- 

Mn. K. L. Marten,

Spot Test Treatment
Used O n Ink Stains
FoUu: I We soend a lot of itim icv  fo r  this ou t!___Mn p 7Dear FoUu:

It aeema there are a 
tNMhUag young artisia who draw dbnt 
wtth baU point ink'

The method used te remove 
ball point Ink depanda oa wkat 
the marks are on And. there
are different TYPES of baU

We spend a lot of money fw  
lot odow fine china and ailvw and 

want to damtfa It. ae 
when wc need ow dlsnwasheni 
the most—whan company 
to dinner—wt spend baU the 

ki the kitchen wartbig

point Ink; wkat worts oa soma 
wonl touch ethers 

Be SURE to spot test any 
Rem you uae.

Try rubbtag alcohel, amyl 
acetate. psToxlds w  flnternaU 
CUTI(!LE remover and lust 
apongs wtth a cloth. Aa a last 
raaort, oaa could try bleach 
(read dtreetJom on bottle), es
pecially If It's on leather, etc.

Someltmes liq
uid rust remov
er wUI mtiove 
remaining red 
traces . . . Hcl- 
olsa

dlshca oy hand
So plaaaa hatp esl . . .  Party

Let’s hear from awhousc- 
wlvos oa this important subjact 
What is yew oplnloaT Do you 

yow floe China aad a iWr your dlahwaakw? I do 
write to me in care of this

paper and tell ns what you thhik 
about this. Letters do not have
to be signed . . . Helolre 

• • •

■ELOISE

Dear Helolnr 
Would iome- 

oBs pieare set
tle this contro 
versy between 

bousewivee and diahwasher 
maaufactursn oaoe aad fer aUT 

It la powally acoeptad 
among hourewives that you.DO 
N(>T pet fine dUna la a diab-

R is gsnsraliy accepted 
among di.<hwaaher manufactur 
era, that it Is perfectly u fe to
do eo.- ....

Mow, who la rlfhtT

Dear Heloire:
I have found when hemming a 

piece ot material wtth a biaa-cut 
edge that It la much adtjcr if a 
line of atltdilni la pot near the 
biaa-cut edge Mfore hemming 

This makes it easier to han
dle and glvea a firm edge to 

the material from stretch

1 also helps to make a neat
rv« hem . . .  Becky
• • • .

Dew Relolae:
Tbe beet place for aa alarm 

clock ia on the floor next te the 
bad. Thhi proveirta knocking H 
off the table and breskiiw it 
when groping to turn It off la 
tha mtiniiig

It took ma SI yean to fliOlBlg 8ptli« Harald.)

Mre p. z.

Door Heloire:
Here Is a Up that mlglrt be 

uaaful to other readers:
I have a pota-type lamp that 

was too short to be anebofud to 
both the floor and tbe ceimig 
It occurred to m# to ore a foot 
ed plastic planter to niaa thi 
pole to the needed height.

I filled the planter wtth dry 
sand and set the pole lamp down 
in tt, then anchored the pole to 
Uie eviUng. Tbe sand bkda It 
•ecurely. -

soma plastic 
I the planter at the bare 

of the pole and the effect Is 
beautiful. Just be sure the sand 
la dry and don't uaa plants Ihgt 
need watering. . .  Mooly

Dear Hdolae:'
Here’s another little hint 
Save a l pieoee of loUel 

—the ones no ooq waau to 
cover them with water and 
mer optll they are mahad. Add 
a few drtfe of yow f 
coiofiig, pow Into cw  caka 
moidi (pinced In mnfna tins) 
and IM bardea. You wlO then 
have new ban ef soap that are 
easy to hang onto la the 

. . ,  Mary Mead.

Mn. Raadol Nichols wasj 
aamsd praaMaet of the Serv 
IccnNa's Wtvne Chib at a meet
lag Widawday evening in U » 
JoM H. Leas Service Club at

preeented Mra. Ntchals

nrary president. attenM the 
wtth tbe

vitiag
Othw olflcers named were 

Mra. Maanal Falcon, vice pres
ident; Mre. Davis, secretary; 
Mn Normaa Coorten, trr.a» 

and Mrs.- Leslie C!arpen- 
r. reporter.
An Instailatloa service aad 

salad supper M scheduled at 
7:10 p.m.. Sept. 2 at Uw dub 

Fodowte tne businees meet 
big refrer fments

Family Group Has 
Weekend Reunion 
At Hodnett Home
Mr. and Mn. Jbn Hodnett 

VbKant, v w « boets at a family 
reunion in theta- heme on the 
weekend. Five ststars and one 
brothw of Mn. Hodnett we 
reunited fbr the first time In 
tij— years.

Tbe vlsttors returned to theta- 
homre Tuesday.

Uw bousegwfft.s were Mr. and 
Mia. Let Score and Ronnie and 
Mr. and Mra. Dick Heel. Glen 
dale. Calif.: Mre. Ruth Booth 
man, C m ^ . Mrs. C!ar-
netla Freeman. DaUaa; Mr. and 
Mn. Dick Norman and Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Norman and Klmber 

UAbock; aad Mr, aad Mrs 
Robert McGuire, Mg Lake 

Tbe six Bisters attended th» 
revhral at Vlacem Baptist 
(Tiurch Sunday.

V l i l t  Parents
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs 

Andy Hancock and children. 
Jwry, PMI aad Unda. ef Mid 
land. vMtad hw paranta, Mr 

Wttte to HeloiM In can oi thi NSl Mra. DaRet CoMwii. ovw

(ASETS WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
Club Steak

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
L i.. . 69

Swiss Steak
CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF,
LB.......... 47

Round Steak ' 79*
Loin Steak

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF,
LB.......... 79

T-Bone Steak

ELG
LB..

GE1

HYTO

Fil
BINDE
Caavai 1” Rte
CRAYt

84-Caai

F E M a
Celwi,m. 10
F a n  .

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
FOUND, 79‘

Cnaey'a Ftoeal Lnelwf Bee# 
Cut, Wenppnd, Fretan

V i  B E E F  P.,... 4 5 '

H'quorter lb. 55'

30-
POUND
SPECIAL

INCLUDES: 
10 Lba. A U

STEAK SO LBS.
10 Lba.

ROAST
10 Lba. 

infra Lean 
GROUND BEEP M7 ™

CASEY PACKING CO
WHOLESALE— RETAIL

Snyder Highwoy Phone AM 4-6000

FASTE

M M . 
i w  .. .

Pe

(
REE
MA
POL

FRI

01
CAL

PE

FRI
FIRi
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at home at 210 
oma.
the dau^ter of 
Xia Free, Colo
ur. and Mn. 

ihoma, are par- 
igroom.
Laler, Coknrado 
the bride, who
blue d r »  snd 
a. Donnie King, 
rldegroom, was

ended Cokwado 
Id her huatwnd 
ichool In Coa- 
r employed with 
iVell Service. 
;ing regiatered 
option and was 
Bobby Dodaotr 
King. A lace 

I Unm covered 
t table which 
dth crystal and 
ired wHh white 
» three • tiered 
as topped with 
e and groom.

rmocy

nocy

sideUna. 

1 Coraoe

khool
agram

hooi win 
ough Fri- 
avis. The ; 
a College ;

!
Iren may 
«  o f Par-

d attend- 
CaU The

I.
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JOIN PIGGLY WIGGLY'S 
DOUBLE DIVIDEND 

CLUB

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Au^. 20, 1964

TO

OR

TWO PAIR%

OF CANNON 
NYLON HOSE

OR

M ORE
EVERYBODY

WINS!
CHARCOAL

CHEF PRIDE 
10-LB. SACK........

CRACKERS,

'Picnics Arc Plentiful At PIGGLY WIGGLY!D '

PRICED THE LOWEST, TOO'
Decfcer'a, Hkkerv Smokedt fe r  The Snalll 
Half 
Flceic,
PeiMl 2»a 

For Frying 

arirenhig.

Sliced 
Pkale

*  - *

W

I-

I--ii»  ■
r 5

 ̂ 1r • CBlht

'

19a

-?r t

Sirloin Steak. iT* 79*
FRANKS, r,lTptir: 39*
Butcher Bey, Spiced Luncheon, Liver Loaf, Olivo,

Luncheon M e o t^ C *  3 - 89* 
Sliced Boeon.J^^X”*' 69*
ARMOUR STAR, ROUND, AGE

Chuck Roast
GROUND

W E  G IV E

ARMOUR STAR, ROUND, AGED, HEAVY BEEF,
Valu- 
Trhnmod
Blade Cut...........

G R E E N
S T A M P S ^

BEEFU«B, 1«%
Pare Deear stir Beef, 
Deled fer Sausage nNKNEYt, 

PORK........

Worti, Selted, 
1-Peund Box .

STOKILY'S 
FINEST 
44-OZ. CAN.OLEO

ELGIN
LB............................................

GET ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT  
PIGGLY WIGGLY!

HYTONE, FIRST QUALITY, CELLO WRAPPED

Filler Paper SS:“  49'

PRICES ARE

BINDER. RyteK. Rhw 
camea, Regefer 7N, C Q g  
1" Rlag ..................

CRAYOLA. AMrted Celan. 
RrgUer O C g

PENOU, Yelew er AaMrtei 
Celan. No. S Lead. Regelv

........  23*
rAsn. u m .
Plaatte Jar, Rcgnlar Sh

^ ..............  33*

THEME ROOR. Hylaac, SpM, 
CempeeRlaa. VUe Rale, | 7 g  
Regaler Me ............

TYPING PAPER, Ryteae,
CeRe Wrapped,

EHJSrt;........33^
TARLET, Rytew, Rig ChM. 
Pewfl.
RecUar Me ............

IN FACT THE

TOMATO 1U ICE 
ICE CREAM 69" 
COCA-COU -  12= 69* 
TOMATO SOU P == 10* 
APRICOTS HUNT'S UNPEALtO 

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vb CAN.......

RULERS, Weal 
Regaler IN,
U lerhn Lm«

Bell Point, Mkrepelnt Ink 
Stock, Aaeertod Shodoe,
Regular J9e ..........................

COUNTRY FRESH PRODUCE!

rapes

AT YOUR 
P IG G LY  
W IG G L Y

RED
MALAGAS
POUND...

DURITE. LN)11D, PLASTIC. 
GALLON

BLEACH . . .  29*
■ARVEST INN. NO. M  CAN

Tomatoes • 12V4f
eWEP DEUr.HT. t-Pl.S. ROX

Cheese Food 49<
KAISER, STANDARD. M-POOT 
ROLL

Aluminum Foil 
....................33f

RELLE. NON-PAT. I44TT. tOX

Instant Milk . 89f
SUGARINE. 40X. B01TLE

Sweetener . . 59f
TENDERLEAF. Me OFF LAREL, 
MA-OZ. JAR

Instant Teo . .  99f

FrwthRtt Frozwn Foods!

Lemonade
TIP TOP, PLAIN OR PINK

MNL
CAN.

BANOUKT, B ilP , CHICKEN, TURKIY

Dinners 3 C$1
BANQUET. IS^OZ. PACRAGE

T A C O S ..............49*
FRESl RART SIZE. POUND

OKRA .  ......................29*
CALIFORNIA, BARTLETT, POUND

PEARS .  .......................25*

Let t uce
2:29

PEPPERIDflE, ROZ. PACKAGE

Porfoit Cokes . . 59f
SUNSHINE, IROZ. BOX

Graham 
Crackers . 39f

CHARCOAL tlG m :R . Eerrg««. H BUCES. NO. I PLAT CAN

39f PINEAPPLE . . . .  lOf
I^ E M A N H , NO. Mi WILSONH, PLAIN. I44IZ. CAN

Applesouce . 25f CH ILI................ 49f

SOMMFRDAI.E. CUT. II OZ. PEG.

C O R N ......... 2- 29*
RANCY OVEN. 2 LOAVES PER 
PACRAGE, PACRAGES

Bread Dough 2 - 69f

RAMA, RED PLUM. DECORATED 
TUMRU^R. IROZ. JAR

PLUM JAM  . .  . 39f
BUNTS, FANCY K>*- CAN
Tomoto Sauce . . lOf

FRESH URGE 
FIRM HEADS.

Green Onionc, Inglieh Peee, Froah 

Spinach, Salad Laltvea  ̂ Avacadea, 

Nactarinae, Central American Ban- 

anaa. Black Grapac, Water iwalene, 

Bluabarriaa, Santa Raaa Plume.

Thaaa Valuae Good 
In Big Spring, 

Augat 20, 21, 22, 
1964.

Wa Raaarva the
Right la Limit 

Qaantitiae.

Lowest

1

7
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0

YouVelold US ?o-
KMItMEKR

■ S'

j

j f  YOUNe AND TENDER - r ^  , 
e- QUAUTY TRIMMED 
i f  FURRS 6UARANTK
iE M0NEV-SAVIN6 PRICES

P

T-BONE STEAK iF™^“ 69‘
SIRLOIN STEAK S ~  69'
ARM ROAST S^sr: 33'

CHUCK :r____ _
R 0 A S X

c
L B ..................................................U l  RUMP ROAST ShV u 59'

■ ■ L n w  — ~ ^ C
TINDER, TASTY .
TABLE TRIMMED

'“i f c r i f i “ ..
R IB  C H O P  S T E A K  59c f  B E E F  C A L F  kss« 6  -1  43c

CUT & WRAPPED FOR FREEZER

T E N D E R I Z E D  S T E A K  :.. . .89c Hindquarter‘ 49c Forequarter ‘ 39c 
H E E L  or R O U N D  i£“s s . l .  69c

Ground Beef. & 29*
H i l l '  •

i  , - -  ^  . ■ ■ . - i *• . , ■ _ i L  h

B u r r s '
S U P E R  MARKETS

V

Ever

MONAKCf

Fruit
MONAICI

MONAKCfl

P«dd
HOATAICI

Peart
MONAKCI

Com
HONMKl

Greer
ESTES V

Cook

ELNA

TOMi

SAID HOI

Bug Y
NDWAT

BLEA(

DSL HON1

GREEI

NAHISCO

Honey

<
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43c
}9c
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Big Spring (Texas) HerolcJ, Thurs., Aug. 20, 1964

WE GIVE 

FRONTIER 

STAMPS

I
IICX1HV

l<>

v IN FURR'5  PREMIUM 
CARD 'WNCH-0(/r'"

ww ■
1 tmm*

| »1 0 ^  I'l

i - r :

'iSCHOOLir 
IN

DRIVE
U R E F U U I

Hand Lotion S C H O O L  B O X
JERGINS 
60c SIZE. 2:77 ‘

mm w***L y

wu

----  IP IT ^

■veryi win! Ttere an m  bUak cards. Wkea yav card la 
iTMcrfy iNMckcd yaa wla at least H.M aad yaa May wli 19, SM. $SI, 
|S9l ar evea H,N9. Ptek ap yaar card aad aae R wfeea yaa shap at Parr's.

Wkea tke kack af yaar preoilaai Card Is praperty IBM aat aad 
at aay Farr's ckeckstaad, skaaU tke rkecfcer fall ta cal yaa ky 

tke Buaatcr arfll praoiptly lift tke seal aa yaar card. Yaa aria tke 
It skaaa. Yaa eaa*t laael

B a c k  T O  S C H O O L
SPEOALS

a t  FURR'S/
MONARCH

Fruit Cocktail m  Caa 35«
PEPPERIDGE FARM

Turnovers

WITH PURCHASE OP $1.00 
OR MORE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

(LIMIT ONE PER STUDENT, PLEASE)

11 Ol 53< ■i\u'

MONARCH

Grapefruit Sections^ 41̂
MONARCH

Peaches
MONARCH

MONARCH

Com ................
MONARCH

Green Beans cm 25^
ESTER VANILLA

Cookies •4 Os. 6 9 ^

PEPPERIDGE FARM, Ckac. Fadfc, Ckac. FarffcR, 
DevtlB Faad, Pkseapple, Straarkerry

Porfait C akes..............59^
PEPPERIDGE FARM

Rolls fCa.’^ ................. 49#
PEPPERIDGE FARM, STONIERTS

Butter Gems «  39#
PEPPERIDGE FARM. HOVU OR WHITE

Bread , ..........................39*
PEPPERIDGE FARM, HOVI8

Pie Shells 39#

NOTEBOOK PAPER
\ o 500 COUNT PACKAGE 

(Limit, 1 For Studont, Pltoit)

Webtten Notional Dictionory ... 99*

FACIAL TISSUE 400-COUNT 
BABY SOFT 
BOX • a a a a ««.w , a k a j

CRISCO®- 69“ Home Permanent 1"
MILK s 3i39 CHARCOAL BAR-B^UE 

TIM E........ •e«  ̂ 6 • • • •iwid wiikf

CORN®- 121 BOYS SHIRTS 99
O L E O & r” 10* TOOTH PASTED- 55*

GRAPE SALAD
DRINK

MONARCH —  QUART
DRESSING

3179* ^ Q c
z iS T ii M  
QT. JAR............ ^

TOMATOES RIO
RIFt
U . . . 19

Yellow Onions
g r a p e s  s i ., „

Spanish 
Sweat, 
Lb........ 5 '

19#

CRACKERS 
DINNERS

FIRESIDI
1-LB.
• O X . . . .

Martaa. Freak Ftaaca, Ckktaa. 
Beef, Tarkay, kalMary. Meat 
Leaf, Bfartcttl A Meat Ralls. 
Haai, UcallaiM. FM or

Yaar Ckaica
Macaraal

19-
39-

CARROTS S fe S r ........... 2 for 19*

CORN FLAKES .... 41#
RICE KRISPIES ... 33*
VARIETY PACK 47#

ELNA

TOM ATOES S.*“ 2 for 35*

RAID HOirSE 6 GARDEN

DEL MONTE f

PEAS 2." . 2 for 45* I
TENDERLEAF, Is OFF LABEL

Bug K illo r„T ? -.............98* INSTANT TEA % CM. 46#
i

NLITAT

BLEACH % GaOaa 25#
FOLGElf. th  OFF LABEL

Instant Coffee 99#
DEL MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS S - 2 for 57* M A Z O L A  OIL S?.....85*

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SECTION •

Baby Limas 3 for 59*
MoftOfl'S, Astortad, O O #

W r e o m  r  leSFIavart, Each............................

NABISCO TENDERLEAF

SARA LEE FRESH FROEEN

BROWNIES .....................79*
ROSARITA FRESH FROZEN

Combination Plate ........39#
ROdARlTA FRESH FROZEN

Cheese Enchiloda ..... 29#

A 1 A Y  Lk|wM Claawar,
A J A A  2t ^  P l^ lc  Battla ............ 6 9 *

soAKY ;r k - ? ;;K . 6 9 *

A 1  A Y  Ploo' Wall,
A J A A  1-Lb. Bax ............................ 2 9 *

% A / L :A a  tflm m m m  9r»nulatm i Soap,
T T I i I T O  A i n g  Oiant the ....... 7 5 *

Honey Grahoms S i  ......... 39# TEA / 41# Y 75# j wi uservi the rioht to limit quantities

T U R R 'S l
S U P E R  MARKETS
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China Wins Round
In Russian Tiff

Bv WILLIAM L. RVAN
A P  S p K M I  C W T M p a M w n

The Red ('hinese have*won an 
Important round agatnat the 
balked and frustrated ^viei 
Communists in a battle over 
who calls the shots among Com
munists of Asia and Africa.

Moscow virtually has thrown 
in the towel after a long struggle 
to force its way into the Com
munist-backed .\sian-African 
solidarity organization

The outcome has important 
meaning for Asia Peking has 
enjo>'ed considerable success in 
keeping the door to Asian com
munism closed to the Soviet Un
ion This means the Russians 
have little influence, for exam- 
P»«. on what takes place in a 
powderkeg situation such as 
Viet Nam

The Kremlin, with little 
.dtoice, had to bow out as grace
fully as po.ssible. To insist upon 
being recognized as an Aslan 
nation and then be voted down 
by a Red Chinese majority 
would ha\e been painful.

NKXT MARCH

lime The Soviets date it to 1962 
and what they call “ the tragic 
conflict on the frontiers*’ be
tween Red China and Iridla, and 
Red China’s “ narrow national
ism.*’

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 20, 1964

Early in 1963 at Moshi, Tan
ganyika, the Chinese, apparent
ly with unlimited money at their 
disposal, tried to seize control of 
an Asian-Afrlcan meeting, and 
had a fierce clash with the Rus- 
suuis It seemed prettv much a 
draw. Then, in Septetnber, the 
Russians tried to ram through 
an approval of their partial nu
clear test ban treaty. Thev were 
defeated in a meeting of the sol
idarity organization at Nicosia, 
ICyprua.

emments with special mes- 
sages.

They have just done this 
again, in what appears an at
tempt to go over the heads of 
delegations whose Communist 
members seem to be in the 
hands of the Chinese.

“ It is obvious that if some 
forcea, proceeding from their 
factional goals, do not wish the 
Soviet Union to attend the con
ference,” the Soviet message 
fumed, ’’this harms the nation
al liberation movement.”

In April, the group held anoth 
er preparatory meeting in In
denesia. Soviet participation

The fight concerned who

Wia proposed. Ruaslan-hating 
Chinese Foreign Minister Chen 
Yl engineered the burial of that 
proposal and the Russians were
furious Tb^ took their cale di- 

to Asian and African gov-ractly

The “national liberation 
movement” is ('ommimist Ian- 
iguage for revolutionary move- 
jments in underdevelop^ coun
tries subject to seizure by the 
Communists
! Kvidently Red China. North 
Korea. North. Viet Nam, the 
Japanese Communists and oth
ers ganged up on the Russians 
If Moscow were invited, they 
would refuse to attend the meet
ing. and there would be no soli
darity meeting.
I The Rus.stans lost, and they
iktiow it.

WHITE PLAINS. 
— Details of Mrs.

Happy's Divorce Details 
May Come To Court

N.Y. (AP) 
Nelson A

inremaiTiage may be disclosed 
open court.

I.awyers for the gov-ernor’s 
sê Mind wife and her former hus
band both say they have “ plen
ty”  to talk about.

of the suit and also an order for 
immedlata retttm to Murphy of

Rocfcefaner*s divorce and the ynungeBt child. 4-year-otd
Malinda.

Melinda Is reported to be at 
the Rockefeller Pocantko Hills 
estate near here now, and to 
have been with her mother 
Mnce June when Murphy mar*

N
et

in
in

Whether there will be a battle MIm  V l^ria  Thompson, 
hi court hinges on State Su-*" English teacher for the 
preme Court Justice Joseph F. School In New York
Gagliardi’s decision on the City.
former husband’i  petition for; Malone said the custody of

th
w
tr
U

Model For Power
This b a model e( a geaerater ream ef 
Orville, Calif., pawer ptaat aae a( tlx ta 
coBstracted aadrr the OrviUe dim

t. Whea eautnwtiaa b
plaaU will have a eamMaed aatpnt af 
IN kUamtts.

caapleted, 
711,.

dbmtssal of Mrs. Rockefeller’s 
suit to regain cnatody of the 
four children she lost in the di
vorce.

If GagUardi rejects Dr. James 
S. Murphy’s motion to dismiss 
the petition fa- custody, an open 
court hearing could result.

The fact that “Happy” Rocke- 
fella  lost custody of Ihe chil
dren in the divorce she won last 
year to clear the way fa  her 
marriage to the govema wras 
(Hadoeed publldy fa  the fbst 
tima Wednesday when ha rase 
opened before GagUardi. .

The children range in age 
from 4 to 13.

Malone, fighting Mra. Rocke- 
felkr’s suit fa  custody of the 
four children, asked dbmbaal

unpa-Malinda b of special 
tance in the caM.

The other children are Carol, 
8; Margaretta, 11. and James, 
13. Their whereabouts was not 
disclosed.

Nettha Mrs. Rockefelter, 37, 
na Murphy, 41, a medical re* 
searcha fa  the Rockefellw In
stitute in New Yak City, was in 
court. <

The forma Margaretta Mur
phy and RbekefeUa were, mar
ried in May IIN , a month afta 
her divorce and l i  months after 
Rockefelbr’s wife divorced him. 
The divorce grounds were not 
made public.

Mrs. RakefeUa gave birth to 
a ton. NelaoD A. Jr.. Ust May
30.
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srould participate in a coofa- 
epee planned by the organlza
tlon for next March. ’The first 
such conference was held at 
Bandung. Indonesia, in 19U 
and the Russians attended.

Moscow says the Chinese op
posed tbe Ru.sslans on racial 
grounds and even pictured the 
U.S.S.R. as if it were in the 
Hme category as “colonial 
posters with possemions In Asia 
and Africa.’* That stuag badly

Trying to make the beat of tt. 
Moscow sent massage i to Aslan 
and African governments, uy 
Ing “the Soviet Uaton cannot al 
low the queatlon ef Ita tavttatton 
Id be embarrassing fa  Afro- 
Aslan coontrlaa. and aspodally 
iu use by aayone fa  sowing 
dlacord among them.”
- Moscow bosvod out.

INITIAnX’E
*.. The messafs aald Moacow 
didn*! take the bflUativt in rab- 
ing the queatloo of Its attaad- 
aaco in the first place Pa- 
Baps tt didn't, but tae Kremlla 

’ ehvloasly wanted aa tonrltation. 
aad comptalnad the Red Chi- 
Bcse blocked 
pm e.”

Thb battb has raged a loeg

tt by “a dbbonest

Didn't Know
Lee Oswald, 
Says Ruby
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Jack 

Muby reportadly told the War- 
rsa Commlatioa he neva knew 
L it Harvey Oswald, accused 
asaasMn of PrsaiiMwt John F. 
Kennedy, aad that hb compas- 
atno fa  lha late praMdwt’s wid
ow bd him to kill Oowald.

That inlonaation caaw from 
the New York Jnumal-Aniert
ran, which b iNbUshtag aada 
cnpvrtglit a IN-page tranarript 
of a thraa-hnar latefToptioe of 

JaMiraRuby by Chief Jaedn FjuI 
Warrea ta Dallat, Tex., last 
June 7.

The accooat ta vittlaa nada 
the bvltae of cotamabt Dorothy 
Kilgaltaa, who said she ebtataad
the traaecript “through sources 
cloee to the cofumissioB ta 
Washingiaa.”

In the second ef three tastsa 
ments, Robv to oooted as saying 
of hb shnotiag Oswald 

“ Of whv that Sunday morning
— that thoaght neva entered 
my mind prior to that Sunday 
momtag when I took K upon 
myself to try to ba a atartyr a  
aome screwbaU, yoa might say

“ Rut I felt veiV tmotloe and 
very carried away from (sic) 
Mrs Kennedy, that with all t^  
atrtfe ahe bad gone through — I 
had been followlag tt prettv well
— that aomeone owed tt to our 
beloved president that she 
abouMa’t be expected to come 
back to face trial of thb henlous

• cnine. And I have neva had a 
chance to teQ that, to back it up 
to prove it Coaaequently I am 
being viettanimd as part ef 
plot ta the world's -verst trag- 
edv and crime at thb montent '̂ 

In the traaa rtpt. Wairm re
peatedly asked Rubv if he knew 
Oswald prkn- to the shooting 
Ruby b quoted as saying:

“ I neva knew Lee Harvey 
OmvaM ’The first time t 
have seen him was the time In 

.-the assembly room when they 
„ Jtaought him out, when he had
. aome sort ef is h ^  on hb eye-.' 

Just a tew hollR ;after Kenne 
dy was killed. Ruby miaglfd 
with newsmen in the assembly 
room ef Dallaa police her 
Murters and saw Oswald.

Oswald, formally accused of
• tbe Nov. 23 assaaslnatlon of the 
. late presktaat. was alaln by

‘m Suby durtag a routine jail traae-
* l i r  two days later.

Ruby was soataacod to death 
.—f a  Oswald's marda la a trial 
: ihat ended March 14. Hb atta 

neys p leaM  be was insaae.
___ Much of tbe matertal ta the
‘ Varraa Commisskm Traaecript 

sras broufiit uit by oUmt trial 
wttneessa. Ruby was quasthmed 
by Warrea ta the Dallas jafl 
lUAy is betag bald there pend 
By appaol of his coavkittaa.

Golden CornHSoKwaw yflieW kewwl. 
M e ((f eevntfy 9«ednMi.

SAVI
16<

Corn Meal Waqon. TrMt your 
family to hot corfbfoad.

SAVi
10< 5« 29f

Cottage CheeseLwcomo. ^  ttyba. 
Hiqk ia pioteiw

1-lh.
(Bl 21H

•Busy Bolrar*

COOKIES ■ !v

Cl
G O O D  BUYS/ M

Brooms >.11-11,.., 
Pickle Chips

99« Vitamins
Saaroa.

H - y k  i *  k e e l t k - y M i i  S w t t a

Deodorant ir59̂
Picnic Jugs $ 19 9

CH a AS pImSs,
n M f  was SwaMw WMt pNSk uwafr hrtd A i f  ■ ■

Hi-Ho Crackers i;twiUw

Potato Chips £ i<«M w
c

POTATOES Biscuits 3 i 2 ;29< G
U.S. No. I. Russefs.

Try thesM clean firm Russefs with fender 
Safeway Superb Sfeaks fonighf.

Peanut Butter srA-sc.'.
Instant Tea if-44̂

IG Lb.
Pkg.

TenderieafTea'Ŝ UMlaftamrSh.

Gelatin biaatovy-SMa.

Chunk Tuna I on uad) T«a-

ICEBERG

LEnUCE
U.S. No. I, Crlip 
letfuce leled adds 
rest to eny meel. 19c

F re s h  P e a rs  
Le m o n s  
F re s h  Radishes

lardatt.
For flavor, rvfraiWnant aad kaaMi.

Sunlift, Maal for tummar 
daMarH. To gamiik almotf aaytfuag. 6Far 25<

Com Oil

Dog Food 'OM:. 2

4iiS43»

a.34t 

21«

Purex
DogF

* i-u. 
Cm

Praik and wf<olaaow>a. 
Aliva with flavor aad 
eetorfU b  uladi. 2^ 25«

Northern Tissue *jis:-Ci.'S::4 S5.39*

Be
C-wah
(M tla

C f
o»r>0(
1C

T<i
(•wyM

/turora Tissue 2!S29<
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS I

Jo y e tt M e llo rin e  2 $
Ariortad Flavor*. A raal traaL TaW loma koma for rtw family, 3 5^ f OT a a a

4 1̂ 1

Coca-Cola
12-Bottl«
Csrton,
Plus Deposit

FOOD IS 4  f 4 R»4 IN 
47  S4 FfMf4 f . . .

Oiav litar CmcUn aUk Ca«aUaSV

yaar triaaSly Safaway. Yaal taS U>a« 
aaS alkar val.ia a* Safeway...aSera 
OaaS k afwayt a laryaUt

DAISY BUY5I

Sow Crem 2tH
Mitii SaU kszrJir 3^U

Lemonade 
Shrimp

ar nM. Saally falfaifiay.

CtaTaia'i eSaka kaaaa.
ImaOaS. Qaief I  —tf la ymaaiw

S t : : * !
5 9 *lO-O*. H A I R I N S T A N T Hamb

kka. WikM 
9eed ownn

S A FE W A Y
PricN Effective 
day, Friday, Saturday, 
Aag. 31, n , aai 33 ta 
Big gprlag.

S P R A Y COFFEE
iiSMrbMabi

We Reaove the Right 
to Limit Qaantltles. No 
Sales to Dealers.

RayetU At|ua NBt 
IS Ot. Cut 6& Airway 

12 Os. Jar M.35
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Farmers Request 
Stock Holdback

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Aug. 20, 1964 7-B

CCttNING. Iowa (AP) -  The 
National rannan OrgaaiuttOB, 
com|4alalng of denriiart 
prices, has called for wnhhoid- 
ing of livestock from the ipaiket 
in a move for greater bargain
ing power.

The caD to growen to keep 
their liveotock off the hmuM  
went o«t Wedneeday to 23 atatee 
from the Rocky Mountains to 
the East Coast. A similar action 
was staged by the NFO for tt 
days In 15 states two years ago.

“We want people to kn^ 
where their pork chops and 
steaks come fropi and for farm
ers to receive a fair price ”  said 
Oien Lee Staley of Rea, Mo., 
NFO president.

“The drop In farm prices 
started some 12 years ago and 
Is now part of a longtime 
trend,*’ he said. “ NFO has been 
making progress in the bargaln- 
Ing fMd. But this holding action 
will give farmers the opporbml- 
ty to suddenly stop tlwir puntab- 
ment at the market place.’’

Staley, 41, In his ninth year as 
president, said the “ actkm will 
be by far the greatest show of 
bargaining power that Anaerl- 
can fannm have ever made.

The NFO, now In Its 10th year.

seeks to sign processors to m  
tracts, thus asstiring a aleaiy 
flow of livestock to market k  
predetermined prices.

The minimum prices the N 
seeks are the same as two 
ago: 122.75 a hundredweight for 
No. 1 and 2 graded hoga, $32.45 
for choice be^ cattle and $21.# 
a hundredweight for sheep 

Not since 1938, have hogs 
brought the NFO asking price. 
WtUun the last two years hog 
prices dropped to $14.00 a hun
dredweight. Earlier 
cattle m  for $21.50.

The result of the 1962 
aetton, which was rnofM  
some violence, was never 
ly determined. The NFO 
claimed success. The processors 
said th^ were able to get suffi- 

lua

this

dent livestock for shughter. 
However, prices paid at the 
market plara did rise slightly.

States Involved In the current 
holding action are Iowa, Dllnots, 
Minnesota, Miaaourl, Wisconsin, 
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Ne- 
faraaka, Kansas, North and 
South DakoU, Michigan. Ten
nessee, Colorado, New Jersey, 
New York, Pennsylvaala, Idaho 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Wyoming 
and West Vliilnla.

Nerway’s Chrlatlaa Radlch, IHfaet agsare 
rigger, mevee np the Hndaen River past the 
Billina sf lewer Ntw Ysrk an arrival af 11

Windjammer On Hudson
Btalety 
tlea Sa
away as Indenetla.

^mmers taking pnrt In “ Opera- 
The tan sMpa caaie frees as tar

Russian World War I 
Jusf Another Disaster
MOSCOW (AP) -  The 

Sian armlea of Tsar Nicholas, 
nu|sslve and badly armed, 
marched against Germany to 
help the Allies as World War I 
opened 50 yeers ago this month

For Russia, the war was just 
one valiant disaster after anoth
er.

With French defenses crunt- 
bling under tha first Gcarman 
thrust in the west, the Russinns 
launched an attack to take off 
the pressure. One Russian arm yij^  
under Gen. Paul Rennenkampf 
plunged Into East Prussia on 
Aug. 17, 1914. Another, under 
General Aleunder Samsonov, 
struck acroas the aoutheni fron
tier of Russia well to the rear of 
the German army,

A panicked German general 
ordered retiwat, but btfore ha 
could put It Into effect he was 
withdrawn and the greet teom 
of Von Hindenburg and Laden- 
dorff came Into coimnand 

The battlee coet the Russians 
250.000 sohUen killed or taken 

isoner. Russia lost huge num

Rus- her limited arms factories.
Nevcrtheices, the Riuslans 

had forced the Germans to with
draw two corpa of crack troops 
from the weetern front, slowing 
down the thrust of the Germans 
put at the hour of the first bat
tle of the Marne in front of Par
is.
On the Austrian front the story 

was diNerent. The Austrian 
forcea gained tome territory but 

by massed Russian 
forces, • more skillfully handled 

Austrians rvtrestM! and 
again drew Germans from the 
western front.

Thus again the Russians, In 
costly gMures, gave relltf to 
the retreating French armies.

The big Russian steam roller 
of massed troope soon was 
aligned again to move against 
the Germans, with Grand Duke 
Nicholas pushing seven armies 
to the attack.

TO EAST
The Russian prassura caused 

four more Germaa corpa to be 
pulled from the west to the east

ers of canaoe. machine guaslern front, again taking the heat 
from' “  -and rifles, liraplaceabla iloff the French and E^lah.

3S2:29«

Safaway's Your BEST Place to Save!

Crisco
Miracle Whip 
Canned Milk 
Green Beans

Low Prices Every Dav

oreo^.

pnoet on every item-bright Hmvn ® where our low

SAVt
20«

Kfsft Selsd (VasiSne. 
7WI ‘

asIMMfeCwt.TeNdsr. 
Hweemmw^ 
ee year (able « I

Safeway Photo Service!
PRia OF RLM 

INQUDES PROCESSING
Fa$f! Safe! Ct ifelff

■(•f •fcwSafi

a. s«** t0 H sa%
4. nw Ci » M

I a wetH w tav~ 
a WIN* w «aa~

isaaa—

a II
b r s r i

Ci*St S N -  «*  U.*i>rtiHi  (A i htm  Wm  T*d

Purex Bleach VAMiwwtMi. m o «u M 42i Detergent «  2 kr 39« Cake Mix ^ Folger's Instant Coffee
Dog FoodK«»lA«e«a a«f«ler«r 22!f‘35i Detergent sr.tstfiisr ss:49i Coffee 79i Dole •eiNIwf ar eaU. (204 Off LaU$

•* "̂ 49̂•*V- Cm

£*34*2! 2V4“ 39*
sr- 2k 29<
IS A  BASOAIM  
S A f tW A Y . , ,
I M  **««W ("mI mtc* 
CxcUn CemptoSW 

*...b*U i lu tiwa « • *  tt 
t Seleeey. Ya*11*4 iSm*

tt  S®l̂ ®̂ ®y , •  a *A® *̂
rfi* l*»v«l«l

FANT

GO-TOGETHERSI

Beverages
Cxy*®®#. Cd®. U i® « U®»®. Om m *. tmr. Sm A  
C>*®ai l*4®. Of®**. S*»«»Ww m m N CWwy. 1̂ ® hi 
(sw® ii®*M, laao. sfe. Nil

Cheese Food
Ch®r® Od^e. *<ch I* a®Mr ®«4 S»**®!«.
|Q®d»r Smd M®MM®i. t - lk  l*)|

Tomato Soup
C®i®*S®a A M®t bewW*. Hrt* mme '• ®wh®w tTm. 
(•■®r l®k®r Ctmkm, l-lk  iae X**)

Quet*

2.49*3 s.'35^

S M O K E D

/
/ P I C N I C S

BAKERY FRESH ...

Wheat Bread ^ lo rt M eat Buy si

SMe4&MM(IUq.2}4) l-tk 
Acrlip, iw ltyfls^. leaf

Coffee Cake
Mn. WilfhdiJH Off U M

Hamburger Bins Fradi Bread
31(Ml®. Wr^i>«V

1 9 f Quick Steaks
Manor Meoie Veal 
^  Iwty, jNFy m m IiI lb! M

Shoulder Roast
u 7 9 ^

u in x
Cbeica Gnd*

W holff.

6 to  8-Lb. Average.

Old-Time Smokehouse 

flevor. Selected for superb 

eating quahty. DeHciout.

(Slk®4 naiia...lb. I l f )  Lb.

SAFEW AY  BABY BEEF SALE I

SIRLOIN STEAK
Baby Em F. Can be served in a variety o f ways. Luscious.

Round Steak I T-Bone Steak
lad. TaaSar mt }  l®S® tmt.-ImJtr m4

4»r • S®r»* ®®«r i®«ar 0299 1 Hjr •• mtf /  jw fn̂ fe ŴN V^̂ pwee www w»

Rump Roast
Q» Hm a®A labf 5 ^ 9

Ik

i l  S A F E W A Y
U. S. D. A. CHOICE GRADE LAMBI ( o m '

LEG OF LAMB u.75̂
a®A

Shoulder Roast Shoulder (Slops g 'li TcJa. U.49I ax'ir'.rc' u.59<
|jMb CkoDi
s i K s r n *  u .9 9 «

For the Rusaiani, tha fighting 
had drained away their reserve 
munitions, and the factory aye- 
tern could not make up the kwe.

When he was most needed at 
home, the Tsar disregarded the 
advice of hla clocest counselior* 
and took command of the troope 
in the field. Behind him he left n 
disordered government largely 
controlled by his mystically 
hysterical wife, Alexandra.

A revolt In 1905, after the de
feat by thf- Japanc^. cs:;g^» tha 
Tsar by surprise and fwced n 
Umtted parliament upon him. 
Then, barely n decade later, hla 
war-wearied country thrust him 
out In the midst of e war with 
•carccly a g^u rt of struggle.

The pitiable family was led 
from palace to palace until they 
were shot to death on Bolshevik 
orders la 1918.1a the basement 
of a sunny terraced buUdtng la 
Ekaterinenburg, now Svw- 
dlovsk. In the Ural Mountains.

When the Bolshevik revolutloa 
struck, tt came so fast even tho 
revolutionaries were unpre
pared. Lata In February, by Uw 
old calendar, March 8 to 11 by 
the present one. bread and coal 
riots broke out In Petrograd, 

lentngrad. Troops were 
sent Into restore order. Inatead 
they joined the rioters.

U.On March
Ruaalan parliament, 

Impe

Tha

On tha
caModar,

I al|M
, or Nov, 7, ^  the I

grarda

the Duma, ar 
brushed

•side an Imperial dacree dla- 
aoMag It and sat up a previ- 
skianl government On March IS 
Ntcholaa abdicated la hvor of 
his brother. Duke Michael. Tho 
duke 'reetaned next day. Tho 
royal family tried to eocape to 
Eagtaod, but didn't make It -

EIGHT MONTHS 
prorielonal Kovernmaat 

heeded by Alexander Kereaaky 
sated eigkt roontlis. M
Leaks was ki Swttsariaad at 

tha Umt of tha revehftloa. Qm> 
man authortUaa put a train at 
hla dlimoael and shuttM him 
through late the revolulkM. hop- 
but he would help take Russia 
off their backs. He did.

of Oct. 2S„iild 
7, ^  th

eat one. a group af Red 
marched through in unguarded 
back door Into the Winter Pal
ace where the provlaiaaal gov
ernment had heca smia| day 
and night trying to atom tha di- 

Boldly tho troopa 
laactkad w  tha staJra and htto 
the couBcfl chamber.

“ la the aama of the mllltai> 
rivelutloaery conunfttee, I dw 
dare yoo am alei .’* said tha 
leadar,

Thaa eadad aa apoch. aad bo- 
gaa aaothar,

Uw provtaioaal govenmaat 
membeni wars wd away. 
Ksraaaky had fallad. New hew 
at Staaferd Ualversfty. adldag 
the papers of Uw pmk4.

Oaoa la pswar, laaW ap- 
paalad W all aides to stop flabt- 
lag. ft was aa appeal heeded by 
ae aw except Uw Gemwae. 
They Wgaed a peeee_ treaty et 

U ^ .  March 1 .1911. To 
Uw RuaWaaa to acrepC 

thetr tarnw. Uwy occupWd a 
large pert of Uw llwakw aad 
Uw Balk coast as far north aa 
Biga

luasla was ont of Uw war.
Damorallsed Ruaalaa traopa 
lyndwd Uielr last commaadar 
In cMef, Genaral Dukhnata. 
SaUari Urrw Uwtr ofAcen Wto 
Uw BalUc aad beat Uwm la 
death la Uw water.

LaaW led Uw Belshevlk revo- 
hrtWaartM la a ctvtl war Uwt 
Mewly broaght BuaWa uadsr 
cealnl Thea they launched 
RamW Into a place w Uw world 
Uwt cenUnnea dally W raO tar 
new redwnmgs by Uw West as t o  what really was M hxwt la 
Uwt cold. dWmal nlM  la Petre- 
grad when Uw Red guards 
fwarmad up Uw biwk sutn at 
Uw Winter Palace.

Rival Slates 
'ill Appear

AUSTIN (AP)-rontesllnf del- 
eaettans from aeven reunttea 
will appear before a credeaUaln 
iubcomnUttee. twftnatag at • 
a m., at Uw Sept 15 State Dem
ocratic Coavention In Dnllaa.

That was Uw word Wednesday 
from State Demorrattc Heed- 
quarters la a Uirec page “wlor- 
matlon bunetln for del^tea ’’

The headquarters uld tha 
State DemorratK 'exeruUva 
fommlttoe's sub-committee on 
credentials wUl reiiear Uw 
testa of delegallona from Rexar, 
DaUas. Rdwards, Harris. Hnfch- 
tnaon, ItondaU and Shermaa 
coaatiea.

Primarily, Uw Septenfbar 
'̂ vernor's convention''̂  hai tha 

of adopting a ptatform foe 
Gov. John ComaBy a rweleetlna 
campalgB

At Uw Democrats’  June stata 
cepveatfoe W Houston, liheni 
deWgationt from Harris. Ran
dan and Hutchinson rouMlaa 
ware sMtod. while credenUaW 
wera daaied liberal deWgatlMW 
from Dallas aad Bexar coua- 
Uea.

A rump detegatkia from Stwr- 
maa Cnoaty aad Uw delcf aUoaa 
of Mrs Brooks SweMar. 'Xd- 
wards CoiuUy, and J. C. Hooinr 
Jr., Armstroag County, rac^rad 
cradentlaM.

"gove 
fob ol

. .
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Big Plans

Mrs. A. D. Jeektai rkerki tke rook book 
wttk ber AaoKMert, \ k’|dBbi >mI Saadri aa 
they Make pUaa for a wcekead at the lake.

The girla take their share af the eooklag 
rhoreo whea the taMlly takes off for the lake 
shore caMe.

Careful Picnickers
Avoid Food Poisons

|pare food who has aa open sore 
tnanyl^r coughing and sneeiing

By MABY COCHKAN 
la the summer time 

homemakers have a dual cook- are prime condltlona for 
lag poroonallty. There are the|the spread of staphylococais 
throe meals a day to prepare pscteiia, priaclpal cause of food 
durlM the week, and w&n the PolMniRf H theoo organisms 
weekend activltieo beckon at reach foods kept at air tempera 
lakes and parks, a different tureo. they need only throe

to five hours to build up deadly•chednlo Is required 
The A. D.

17H Settles have opera
enklns famiW at 

ited on
this spUt-peraonality schedule 
for many years. Th^ have al
ways o n ]o ^  lake outlnB and 
■sully are fottlag out the ptc- 
■le hampers aad loo chests 
wlwn Friday rolls around. For 
the past three years they have 
beu the hupy owBcrs of a 
cabiB at Cokinkk) City 
and Mrs. Jenktna ftoida herself 
involved to the transferrtag of and salads made 
food stuffs to thotr weekend fish, poulby,

Id be ke
She M wen aware that hot 

presents the danger of 
food paiwnhn if operlal steps 
are not tahu to protect foods 
for oviB ^ UM wvnoffM inpt.
In the yaare before they had 
the lahe cabta, ptcnlct were oa 
tha achadule aad Mie has al- 
waye followed common aense 
retoe hi preparing for theea ad-

exotoxhto
Foods ttsuDy involved In 

salmonella tnfcctioM are Inade- 
qutely coohad egg prodneta, 
poultry, mutton, bread puddln| 
and noa-paatouilsed milk ana 
cheeaa. A ma)or aourca af cou- 
tamlutJaa h tha common fly.

Mre. Jenkins knows the beid 
tnsuranca against dtsaatar is to 
keep foods piping hot or well 
chUM. Milk. eggs, pasbise, 

from meata, 
I or Dotitoas 

should ba kiqit hi a portabla Ice 
chest. PacfcafBd Ice h readily 
available at marhets and this 
hard froma prodert ie loom  
lasting M a refrigerant than Tee
cubes

For weekends. Mrs. Jtaklns 
plans tha food requtrementi and 
takes frosen meata to tha Ice

CAKE IN HANDLING 
Mrs. Jenkins knows that the

cheat Other foods that aced
protsettog win keen cold to the 
portable boa contaniportable boa contahlng the fro
wn proderti for the sh ^  trans
fer to the lake homt. Cakes

moot common roonns for food are carried In plastic coverad 
poisoatng are food that Is ban- cake pans to avoid rontamtaa 
died too mach. Improperly lion from dirt and Insects. Alao, 
cookad or Imperfectfy pre-'canned goods are a great help
eervad In the rush of getUngifor weekend cooks, 
ready for “the great ouUhMrs.". The foods are oulckly an- 

barberees lnclnded.| parked oa arrtval ana p la ^  to 
■ever forgotten the the electric refrigerator at the 

mlea ' rabtn She docs not leave
Hands and ntensUs should perishable foods to the ten box 

be ctou, and ao one should pre-i when they return home and

backyard 
she Ws

trtoo to p lu  00 there win 
no left overs.

TIGHT SCHEDULE 
Mrs. Jenklno kaopo a busy 

oebaduto during tha week for 
■be commutoo dally to Stanton 
where she holds a full time )ob 
There art two daughters and a 
eon who heto with the chores 
They are Vkginia, 14, Sandra 
IS. and Bm. uTTha 
prepare thetr noonday meal 
tea something taken from the 
family friend, the deep frene. 
The man of tha houae takaa his 
hmrh to work aad reUee on 
■andwtehaa. caka aad cooktoe.

Tha big mul to at night, when 
aO tha family to ' and
constou of a' mut, two vage- 
tabtaa. a aalad, hot bread and

Tbt mlxae aad frosen foods 
now avallsbie to modem boma- 
makers speed up meal prep
arations for Mrs. Jenkins. Beef 
to the menu mataeUy aad h 
bays half a beef at a time for 
storage to the deep flecse. Alto, 
there to oftea daar aad gu t to 
the box. The pm t to need for 
sausage aad the gu t for barbe-

tbe fhmOv haada 
far the lake, she hu carefully 

for tke weekend and 
as many aa M gnesu 

wttk ease aad pleasure.
Here are some of her easy-to-

plaamd 
nas fed

prepare recipes.
CAKE IN A FAN

S ceps flour 
S ceps sugar 
1 cep water 
H cu  abartcnkig 
1 stick margarint
4 tbapa. cocoa
5 aggs
H cup buttarmllk 
1 tap. soda 
1 tap. vanilla

/
FACE A PICNIC 

Prepare to advaare tar fnn time

Q uick P icn ic  F ix ings 
Ease Summer Chores
Any fine weekend—Is aD thel Mut muffins nuy ba bakad to 

nxcuat you need for a picnic |alumtoum foil ciqw which go
Picnics are fan when the food right to the picnic. Ftt squres

of double - tlUcknees aluminumIs good; make them better by 
preparing ahead!

PICNIC MEAT MUmNS 
* eggs

cup beer or ale 
2^  cups soft bread crumba

cup pickla relisk 
tap. salt 
tap. peppar 

j  taps (flT mustard 
^  cup finely chopped onkm 
1 Ib. ground diuen 
1 Ib. ground uncooked (cook 

before^ting) ham 
Beat eggs aitghtly to mlxlni 

bowl. Stir In beer. Add brea« 
crumba. piedete relish, geneon 
inn and onion. Stir to meat and 
n tt thoroughly. Pack into S- 
Inch muffin pan cups and bJm 
to modarate ovw (SSI degr 
P .) t f  mimitu. Serve hot or 
cUD loaves to muffin pans, tta  
wrap todiTidually for plcoks. 

Ttold: IS S-todi mant muffins

foil Into muffin cupa. Cut 
squares large enough to cov 
meat. Fold foU back so It to flat 
on maflin pan during baking 
Chill loaves, then cover wttk foil 

PICNIC MACARONI SALAD 
(I  on.) elbaw maca

1 cup mayonnslae or 
dressing

^  cup beer or ato 
^  tap. hot sauce
1 tap. salt
2 tbsps. minced onfoa

cup diced oriery 
radlilMScep sliced 

cito diced greeu 
macaroni ao 

directions ou peckaga 
and cool. Combine mayoimalse, 
beer, bot mnee, satt and mtacad 
ooloa. Add to macaroni. Stir la 
ceto^, radtobes and craon pap- 
por. ddn weH Ytol^ I  i 
toga.

Barbecue 
Po f Roast 
Has Sp ice
With a hearty family favor

ite like beef pot-roast and s 
spicy barbecue sauce . . . a fla- 
vor that everyone loves.. . 
you’ll create a dinner dish that’s 
a sure hit.

Here's a barbecued pot-roast 
recipe that should score with the 
cook, too, for it’s very easy to 
prepare. For the sauce you 
merely use commercially pre
pared barbecue sauce and add a 
few extra Ingredients (garlic 
salt, marforam, sliced onion and 
celery) for a personal touch.

The meat braises in this sauce 
until tender. The long, slow 
cooking also allows the indi
vidual flavors to zestily mingle.

EASY BARBECUED 
POT-ROAST

S to 4-pound arm or blade 
pot-roast

S tbsps. lard or drippings 
1̂  taps, salt 
H tap. pepper 
U tH>. garlic salt 
>4 tsp. marforam 
2 medium onions, sliced 
2-1 cup cup barbecue sauce 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
Flour for gravy, if desired 
Brown pot-roast in lard or 

drippings. Pour off drippings. 
Season meat with salt, pepper, 
garlic salt and marjoram. Add 
onions and barbecue sauce. Cov
er tightly and cook slowly two 
hours.

Add celery and continue cook
ing ^  to one hour or untfl meat 
Is tender. Thicken cooking liq
uid with flour for gravy, If de
sired. Makes six to e i^  serv
ings.

Old Recipe 
Recreated
Bemember those speclslty 

foods your mother or grand
mother used to make? Poiiaps 
you’ve wanted to recreate 
some of thoot tradttloaal favor
ites, but the recipe has been 
misplaced.

LQNBC 
BriUln’s 
lieve tlMj 
end of tlx 

After g 
for two 
vioced tb 
in the sni 
They sp 
wtntong 
two moot 

Memboi 
conteot tt 
era uy ' 
kidding tl 
SOD. ths 1

CAPTURE A NEW SKILL 
Try tke outdoor grlD wkea flok to on tke ntonn

Summer Barbecue Chefs Move
Outside For Fancy Fish Dishes
By tradltloB, the world of out

door cookory is a man’s world. 
Modem bomemakars are not tot
ting tnidltioa stlfto thetr eathusl- 
atm to stop oot-of-doors for 
some cookout creativity of their 
own.

The cooklBg of savory sea
foods to ths great outdoors gives 
the chef opportunity to furnish 
OKcitlng new variety for thoae 
backyard or piente feasts.

Dies' foot to one of the ^  try
old time you ^
like to preptro. If so, here’s the senDop kabota or make
recipe.

Pto>‘ foet should slow^ slm 
coveredcompletely covered with 

liquid. This makes the meet 
tender and Juicy. FoOowlng the 
cooking, the ptekUag ehoukl 
done to the refrigerator for 
least two days.

PICKLED PIGS’ FEET 
feet with nppers 
water to cover

I  ptas’
BoOtog 
1 qt. vinegar 
1 t ^ .  w b ^
4 bay toavee 
1 stick ctnaamoa 
^  cup salt 
1 tsp. pepper 
^  cup brown sugar 
1 smaD oalon, sU ^
Cover pigs’ feet witb boiling 

water. Simmer 24  to S boure or 
the nigs’ feet to a large bowl. 
ComniM vtoagar. ctovea. bay 
toavea. cinnanMB. eaR, pepper, 
brown tngar and onton aad eton- 

1 b w . Strain to

Add 2 to 4 cups liquid to 
which pigs’ fact were cooked to 
vinegar mixture. Pour ov 
pigs’ fact and chill for two days 
or tonger. Makes four sarvtogs

Fix Pepper 
W ith Corn

S»1 0» IW  Wo H rM In U  m S K O m ^ w iS lS il'” '
together.

margarine, water 
and cocoa. Pour Tata the slftod 

and Mmd. A d d  
buttermilk, soda aad va- 
Bake to loaf pan at STS

to a boU the CORN AND RACON STUFFED

to 4M degrees antil cake springs
to tM to 'beck touch. 

lONO
I  tbepe. milk 
4 tb ^ . cocoa 
1 stick margarine 
1 box powdered engar 
1 tap. vanilla

nuts
minutes befora tbs cake 

to done, bring to a boil the milk 
cocoa aad margarine. Add sugar
aad vanlQa and beat well 
BUts and Ice while cake to 

EASY OVEN CHICKEN 
1 frying chicken, 14 to 

Ibe. cut In pieces 
Salt and pepper
1 stick margarine 
Crushed Rlti crackers 
Melt nurgartne to ehellow

pan. While margarine Is melt 
ing. salt and pepper cMckea 
pieces, then roO In melted mar 
garine and crushed crackers 
Arraagt in shallow pan and 
bake at 4M degrees for 4S min 
a ten or until tender. Turn pieces 
until brown.
MACARONI WITH CHEESE 
Sox. pkg. macaroBl 
4 tbs^. margartaa 
4 tbs^. flour
2 cups milk 
1 tsp. saR
J4 tap. pepper

cup cut In smsD

Cook macaroni u  directed on 
package. MaR fat, add flour, 

and btand. Add miOc 
Mowty and cook at low toaoinr 
ature until thick and smooth 
Add ekeeaa aad stir nntU cheeee 
has meltod. Place macaroni to 

Sqpuri bakliic dtoh 
m  sance ovar R. Bake 

la mederato ovna at STS d»> 
ifTM  for S  to N  mtantn

nwaied
Poor dM

GREEN PEFFERS 
I  medium green peppers 
Boiling water 
24  tape saR 
S ears freoh com 
S stripe baron 
14  tape flour 
S mspa. dked pimiento
Pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons butter or msr

garine
Wash peppers; cut a sUce 

from eadi top; remove seeds 
and cone. PamU in boiling wa
ter to cover wRh 1 teaspoon of 
the aoH—about 4 minutes; re
move from water; turn upside 
down to drain

Husk com; score kernela and 
cut from cobs; scrape cobs to 
get tn milky pulp. Fry bacon 
until crisp; drain and rrumble; 
leave drippings in skillet. Mix 
com wRh flour and remalntag 

taps. ssR; add to bacon 
ings

00k and stir until slightly 
thickened — about S mlnutee 
Mix in crumbled bacon, plmton- 
to and pepper. Fill peppers with 
com mixture Dot with butter. 
Place to a buttered ]• by I  by 2 
Inch baking dish Bake to a 
moderate (BO degrees) oven for 
SI minutes

Tangy Dressing 
Easy To Make
Give salad tang with this ex

ceiptionaDy good dressing. 
RUSSIAN DRESSING

Jî cup maj

2 large g r e «  ollvns, cut fine 
1 MiaUot or acalUon. minced 
1 hard-cooknd egg, cboppnd 

fine
Mix together aB the togredl- 
ita. Makea atmoet % enp

fsr 4 t i  I  awvMp of]enough
tala£

a ehriinp pot. It wlD be ftaa as 
weO u  keeptag thst “ fisb odor" 
sad mess out of the kttebea. 

FISH FRY
2 lbs. yellow perch fillets or 

other fish nUets, fresh or

cup evaparated milk
tspa. nH 

Desk P*pP«’ 
cup flour 
cup yellow conuneel

tsp. paprika 
feHed fat or OHMeH

Thaw frosen fillets. CMSbine 
milk, saR, aad pepper. Combinemilk, saR, aad pepper. Comixm 
flour, corameel, aad paprika 
Dip fish to milk mixture end 
too in flour mix tare Place fat 
to a heavy frylag pan. Place 
pea about 4 tockee from hot 
coals and hint until fat to bot 
bat not smoktog. Add flak aad 
fry for four mtoutos Turn care
fully aad fry tor t to 4 mto- 

ee longer or uatil ftak to braera 
■ad ftakee easily when tested 
with s fork. Dnto on afaeoriMBt 
paper. Servue six.

LEMON-BUTTER 
SALMON STEAKS 

t  Ibe. eelman eteaki or other 
fisb eteaka, freoh or froa i 

4  cup butter or margarine 
melted

2 tbepe. torooa Jaloe 
1 tbep. cbooped parsley
1 tap. ttqald smoke
2 tn .  eaR 
Daek pepper
Huw frosen eteaki. Cut Into 

■crvtng-etto porUone. Combine 
rematoing lagredtanta. Baste 
fieli with eanee. Placn flak to

S drops tabasco 
Dash peppv
Combtoe an tagredieats; chilL 

Makes approxiinstriy I4  cups 
saucu.

GRILLED SPINY 
LOBSTER TAILS

1 spiny lobster tails (S oa. 
each), fresh or froaen

4  cup batter or other fat, 
melted

2 tbtoto. lemoa Juice 
4  tap. eak

Meltod butter or oUwr fat 
Thaw frosen lobster tails Cut 

to half tengthwtoe. Remove 
swimmerettoe and sharp edgea. 
Cut tox squares of heavy-duty 
aluminum foil, 12 tacbes each. 
Place each lobeter tall on one 
half of each aquare of foil. Com- 
btna batter, torooa Juice end 
saR. Baste lobeter meat v1th 
sauce. Fold other half of foil

SURPRISE DISH

over lobeter tall and teal edges 
by maklag double fohto in tka 
foil Placa packagea of tobater 
tails on a baibecua grin, shall 
side down, about i  Inches from 
hot coals. Cook for M mtootes. 
Remove lobster tsfls from the 
foU. Place lobeter Uito on grill, 
ftoeh side down, and cook for 
2 to S mlautae longer or untO 
lightly browned. Serve with 
meaed hotter. Servne six.

Gourmet Veal Specialty 
Makes Meal Delight

A taste treat to to store whea 
your family comae home to afamily ( 

r  tabladtoner taMa epoUightiBg Veal 
Surpriae. Yea might even can R 
a gourmst’f  spedaRyl

Bonetoas vnal rinnlder, which 
has been ent Into cubm aad 
braised, appears stop a deUght- 
fal btond of browsed almonds 
and noodles. A fUvorfrd Mnvy 
pours over the moaL aad poppy
seeds offer a flaal latrigiiiag 
note.

VEAL 8URPRI8B 
2 lbs. bonetoss veal shoulder, 

cut to 1 inch cubes 
2 tbepe. laid or drippings 
1 tsp. saR 
1 clovu garUe

4  cup s l i c ed ,  blaacbed

4  cup water 
1 pkg. (t  oa .) Boodtoe

2 tbepe. butter or maigartoe 
Flour for gravy, if deetred 
1 tiMp. poppyaaads 
Brown veal to lard or drip

pings. Pour off drtpplap. Add 
saR, garlic aad wata. Cover
tightly aad cook elowly 41 mto- 

». Coot aeodtoeor aatil done, 
to boiltog ealtod water inRU ton 
der; drato Brown abnands to 
butter or margarine aad add to 
Modtoi.

Place Boodtoe oa large, bated 
plattor. Remove vael cuba and 
arraage oa aoodtoe. Discard gar 
lie aad thickea cooking liqiaid 
with flour for gravy, H desired, 
■ad pour over a n t  and aoo
dtoe Sprinkle with poppyseeds 
Maka six servings.
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GROCEI

j
Fran PnrUnf 
4 teenfione

wnO-greaied, hinged wire grilb 
Cook ebont 4 incM from mod 
eratoty hot coals for I  mtoutae 
Baato with niicn. Tnra and cook 
for 7 to II mlnatoe kinger or 
until fish flakM easily wh 
tested with a fork. Serva tox 

SCALLOP KABOBS 
1 n>. ecallope, freak or from  
1 can (I24 ounca) pinaeppte 

chunks, drained 
1 caa (4 oa.) button nmak- 

rooma, drained
1 green peppw, cut into 1-tai 

■quarae
enp salad oil 
cup lemon Juice 
cup chopped pqr«)>T 
cup eoy eauoe 

4 tap. seR 
Desk pepper 
12 sUca bacon 
Thaw from  scaDopc. Rina 

with cold water to remove any 
shell parUctos. Placn pineapple, 
mushrooms, green pepper, and 
acaltope tn a wrwl. Combine oil, 
tomon Juke, peritoy, eoy aure 
alt. and pepper. Poor uuce 
over scallop mixture and tot 
stand for N minatce. stirring 
occasktoaDy. Fry bacon untU 
cooked but not crisp. Cut each 
sUct tn half. Ua tong skew 

aRernsta actnope. pineap
ple, mushrooms, g rm  pepper, 
and bacon natil totewers are 
fined. Cook abont four Incha 
from mederatoly bot coals for 
• mtoutos.. Turn aad cook fOf 
four to six mtoutos tonger. 
Serva six.

FEPTY SEAFOOD tAUCB 
4 cup catsup 
4 cup chili sauce
2 tbepe. tonaon Jnkse 
1 tbap horaondiah
1 tbep. mayonnaton or niad

1 tap. Worcaetenhire auoa

r -tip. saR

m..Xl POniliUI DEMIUID!
3| \?l

n r i M r ^
Dlsposami Pia;tlc Picnic cioil Currently in Eiiry
MORTON’S “TWIN PAN” POTATO CHIPS
U fa  hnvn a PicnicI YOU buy thn 
Potato Chips (Morton’s ‘Twin- 
Psk” ) and WE wiH furnish thn 
Picnic CiothI Yss, for tho nnxt 
stvnral wnnks all rsgular Morton’s 
•Twin-Pak" Potato (^ip pnekagns 
will contain n FREE lightweight, 
dispoubln plastic Picnic Cloth ns 
a fun bonus. Ws’vn always said 
that a bag of Morton’s Potato 
Chips was an “ Instant Picnic”  by 
Rsalf and this FREE Offsr makas 
R even more true. Look for the 
spacialiy-markad “ Twin-Paks”  on 
tha Morton Fun Foods snack rack 
inyourstoral
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AFTER TW O YEARS OF GROPING IN DARKNESS

Picfure Brightening British Conservatives
Brit

LONDON'-<AP) — Leaden of 
itlln’t Conservative party be

lieve they can see light at the 
end of the tunnel.

After gropinc in the darfcneu 
for two yean they seem con 
vinced th^ will be basking soon 
In the sunshine of public favor 
They qwak optimistically of 
winning the national election 
two months from now.

Memben of the opposition 
contest this view. Laborlte lead
en My the Conservatives an 
kidding themselves. Harold WU- 
ion. thfi Libor Dirtv leader anri

speaks of what he intends to doiworken that the Tories would
when he becomes prime mlnls- 
t^ . as though It wen a foregone 
conclusion.

Yet it is obvious that worries 
an increasing for the l.■holt̂ te^. 
although the odds stiB favor 
them

For months It seemed that 
Prime lllalster Dougla^Home 
was the only Conservative who 
believed his party had a dianoe 
to win

He went im and down the 
country drlaldm gaUons of tea

score their fourth victcuj in a 
TOW over the Laborites.

His stntegy worked. Win or 
loae, Donglts • Hoom has re
stored Conservative party mo
rale

Biitala's poUUcal mood la this 
vacntlaa seeaon is one of expec
tation of cleabee to come.

Many leaden an  in the ooun 
try now, shooting grouse or ftsh 
b «. The traditionally ahort elec
tion canmelgn will begin In ear
nest la Mptember.

pertyl PubUo eptaton ptdto sttD give

Wilaon’i  Laborites a lead over 
the Cmwervatlves but. the mar- 
gla Is narrowing. London book- 
maknrs report betting on the 
LnborSee has been sluggish for 
two weeks. Mwe money is turn
ing up for the Conaervatives 
You stud to win two pounds 
for every pound (2.80) yon put 
up on the Coneervetlves. You 
pot up three pounds to win n 
pound If you bat on WIbon

Prime Minleter Douglas- 
Home, under the BrttMi sye- 
tem, gels to pkk the election

{0 to the country in June Had cant wait beyond Nov. 8. 
e done ao, most experts as- Under Dot^ae-Home's dlrec- 

sume the Laborites would have Uon, Lord RUiwmh»in chair- 
captured control of the SSO-eeat mu of the Conauvative party 
Houae of Commons by e margin I orguintlen, keepa hammering 
of M-100 Nets. On prearat tom.lhls theme: 
by some eetlmntes, the Labor
nartv wminfS win hv BnrtiAnc 1&. OOUDwTi tnd  tn6 lAintp ^ w ^  win by penupa ^  ^

TWogs are movlu In our dime- 
The Conservetivea eae aitlon." ' 

chance for victory if the tide Less thu a year ago H 
now flowing their way continues seemed the Torica were gnpped 
until Oct. 18, the date generally by aome tribal death win. 
expected for the balloting. With Franca frustrated former 
hls party’s 8-year term of office Prime Minister HnroM MacMli-

data. Be WH andarprassaro totrumitiig out, Doagtas-Homellan ŝ Common Market policy.

Spy cases brought chargee of 
security laxity. Britaln'e own 
nuclear deterrent begu to look 
less Independent. The Profumo- 
Keekr affair produced more 
emberrassmeut.

WbM e (NTostate operation 
added to MaeMUbui’s troqbiM 
he resigned Oct. 10.

The manner of Douglu- 
Home's selecUon caused more 
trouble within the party,' It

seemed, on the surface at least, 
that the Conaervnttvea were still 
being run by the great lanM  
famines and industrialists with 
•cant regard for tho wlahes of 
the party's rising middle elaae 
element.

Then came Oeogiae-HonM’s 
healing mission. -

Any research into public opin
ion shows muy voters think the 
race la wide open.

Big Spring (Texas) Hem id, T h u rt, Aug. 20, IW 4  9-B

B a n a n a s
FRESH,
POUND

les
I eeal edges 
foMa to the
I of lobster 
I grin, sbeO 
Inches from 
SO mlBUtee. 
b  from the 
lib  ou grin, 
sd cook for 
ger or naUl 
Servo with 
BS ShL

SeladUPorfnct

BELL
PEPPERS

POUND

Crisp
Cucumbers

POUND

PRISH

CRIiN

ONIONS
BUNCH

COKES
12 - BOTTLE 

CARTON,

PLUS DEPOSIT

SAVE CASH
SAVE STAMPS

FLOUR 
M ILK

BIG K
5.LB.
BAG.. •i* • *t !

KIMBELL
TALL
C A N . . . .

y AJi.-

iMf

SCOTTIE STAMPS

DOUBLE 
On

WEDNESDAY
WITH EVERY 

$2.50 rURCHASE 
OR MORE
Redeemable at 

Lewie IA  10 Heroo 
and Preger’s

DRUG DEPT. SAVINGS»

m sizi
A N A CIN .............. .59*
A9b SIU — TOOTHPASTI

GLEEM.................. 49*
Hi SIZI, MINNIN

BABY MAGIC. . . .79*
GIANT CAN, TROLL

SHAVING CREAM 69*

BISCUITS
MEAtra 
BREAKFAST 
FAVORITES...............

VANILLA WAFERS |lS*^r 
CREAM  COOKIES 
GINGER SNAPS

PEACHES MISSION 
2Vb CAN.

Enrf
UPS

Coffee
PEARS

FOLGER'S

1- POUND C A N .............................................79*

2- P O U N D C A N ............................................ $137

POPPY 
■RAND, 
2H CAN, 
IN THICK 
SYRUP • • e e e e e e

Y E S . YES COOKIES ..................................................................49c

UPTON TEA^po«m«,x.....

LIPTON TEA BAGS II COinilT

OOOCH BLUl RIBBON, SMALL AND MIATY

Spare Ribs
OOOCH

HAMS
BLUl RIBBON

S H A N K ........394
BUTT END .. 43* 
CENTER . . .  79*

OOOCH

BLUl RIBBON

SLICED
BACON

f-LB.
PACKAGE 8 9 ft

VIRY

PRISH

GROUND
BEEF

3 Poundf $1

RODIO BRAND

LUNCH
M EA T

Herareel *  CheMe, feeee. M et
Leerheee. ORve L e^  Bekwl, B*. 
la0 M. Rirli nawele. liver Leaf. 

MIX OR MATCR

.......3 for 79*

d e a r

MORTON 
FROZEN FRUIT 

PIES
FAMILY SIZE PKG.

APPLE,
PEACH
COCONUT CUSTARD

KEITH'S FROZEN

Vegetables
Ofean BaeiM, Cue Obra, 
Cue Caen, Cbaagad ..Biwa- 
aaN, Oeaea Pane,
Splwacb, MIX OR 
MATCH, 10-OZ. PKG.L=3i49*

E D . ™
SCURRY A l l  L A M IU H V n r . SOI WOT SRD

F STORES





U £T  HWA 
T IT!

PKOMPIBR 
5 MAVOIVE 
E ANSWER.

0 4

THEN m  MJVC 
 ̂YOU OVEK.fM:l 

\~.NAruKAaY;
I raUINTHE 
6AUiltY, CHCUIN6 
tOU 0N1DTMC
auMUcmiir!

I  BLAIN 
LUSE

HI LAseaHcr 
k. W m tiQ n n  
tm AH 4401

NtHlCAfniXl

a^ewGuiR^
70UETIU'
OMCMV^]
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M
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TIXAS
FANCY
VINI RIFI, LB.

RADISHES
CRISP
FRESH.

BUNCHES

PLUMS CALIF. 
EXTRA 
FANCY 
LB.......

FRUH—CRISP

GREEN ONIONS Bun.

Lemons FRESH— 
LEMONADE 
TREAT....... Sqiiash YELLOW

BANANA
LB .....;.

CANTALOUPE
FRUIT COCKTAIL t  I9-

ROAST FUVOR
AGED
BEEF
CHUCK 
LB........

FRESH GREENS 

AND

HOT CORN BREAD

EVERY DAY AT 
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

NEWSOM'S PEN FED—PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF PauihI 49«
COST? APPROXIMATELY S100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Rmmi4 SNakt •  2 Rump Rm iH
•  B SirMiia •  1 Pikt'a Pm R IU«at
•  14 T'Bonea •  1 EngNali R*«aH
•  B Siflelii Tia> #  BE PoMiida
•  1} CiMb SN«ka •  Ground Boof

12 Chuck Rootta #  Sttv Moot
Arm Rouala ChiH Moot 

•  Short Rika
CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 

ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISHl

FREE
20 POUNDS YOUNOiLOOO FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

an d  —  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

AONET HOMEMADR

FRUIT COBBLER
MADE WITH REAL BITTER AT 
THK K(H MTtY Kim iEK, PINT 4 9 ^

Ground Beef
SMALL FAMILYP SMALL FREEZERP 

NEWSOM'S PEN FED —  PROPERLY AGED
FRESHLY
GROUND

CONTAINS AFPROXIMATILY
•  7 Round Stooka
•  4 Slrlohn

SPLIT SIDE BEEF.ouh. 49< i 5
•  4 Chuck Roaaata
•  2 Arm RooataCOST? APPROXIMATELY SSO TO BSE

1 Rumg Rooat 
1 Piko'a Pook Rooat 
1 EnolJok Rooat 

IB Poundia
•  Short liht
•  Ground Boof
•  Stov Moot
•  ChiN Moot

a n d —THIS WEEK—

FREE!
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH EACH tPLIT SIDE 
UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

PICNICS- 23‘ GREEN BEANS i 10 
BACON 
FRANKS

MOHAWK 
PREMIUM 
2 U . PKG..

SKINLESS 
BULK 
LB..........

r

KIMBBU 1-U. CAN a

PORK & BEANS ^  CANS

BISCUITS KIMBILL, 
CAN OP
1 0 .............

PEACHES H U N n
BIO
2Vk CAN. TU N A BOYAL 

PACIFIC 
FLAT 
CAN.. . .

PEARS POPPY 
GIANT 
2Vk CAN

CAKE MIX PILUBURY—CHOC. PUDGE ONLY

UBBY'S
TROPICAL

PUNCH
GIANT
44-OZ.
CAN...

COFFEE «

MARYUND
CLUB
14J. CAN...

IMPERIAL
5-LB.
BAG.......

CRISCO 3-LB.
CAN.

EGGS
M ILK

DIAMOND
BOTTU...

IC

GRADE
A
SMALL
DOZ...

CARNATION
TAU
CAN...........

MORTON
FRUIT

OR
CREAM
BACH...,

NEW A T  NEWSOM'S! I 
HAND-PACKED ICE CREAM !
WlHi Out Doolt# To Offor Tho Boot l«  QuoMty And Sorrloo 

m'a Offora 10 Florora Modo Eafociollr For Nawaom a By Goody a 
Packod —  DaHclooa —  ood Trlplo Dl» ko Croowi Coooo —  A Dh

SONS MORTON 
4 VARIBTIBS

TV DINNERS
3  “  ’1

1̂ 10 Gregg —  Open Nightly 'til 8
MITY NItX -  FIXL POtND

STRAWBERRIES 3 pkgt.
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Lady Bird Welcomed
Wril wtekrt, y «ag  aid aid. rratft m ( to 
•kakf Mn. JaknM’i toad w  tor arrival 
at Daw AFB, la Baagar. Malar UUs aiaraJag. 
Sto (topped aver tore aa tor way to Caaipa-

krBa litaad, tar tte drdkatlaa af tte
vHl lairraaUaaal MeaMrial 
WIREPHOTO)

Put. (AP

Lyndon Fetes Solons 
But Barry Is Absent

po, tha pnrfeaalonal caat locked 
out rampalgB tom  of hlatorv,
Iroin ‘*Tytar aad ItipecaBoa*’ to 
“ I Uka Dw ”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Praii- 
dmt Jotoiaoa threw a lavkii 
party Wedneaday algM to alug 
tha prataea of the nth Coagraaa, 
but Sea Barry Goldwater aad 
moat GOP leaden dmaa aot to 
alag aloag with Lyadoa. They 
dhtat ahow.

Jotuiaoa Invited all memban
— DeBfwcrats aad
— to )oIb him la 

a faat'paoad uaslcal
•xtravacaau oa tha White 
Houaa unra, thaa n ti nad 
laatora-taatooaed traaa for 
■aaO taft aad vittlai.

ha daUvarad a U- 
pratalag tha o r  
aa loaat rut tire, 
aad cooperatlva

■ of

I dtapoaad of man 
aatloaBl taaaai — thaa aay oth
er aankia of thta oaatary or tha 
laat"

■a angihiahad that d »
ard of the ndi 
arrlttoa Iqr **vo 
parttoa.**

AB tha top 
Democrata were oa haad. Bat 
oata Sea. Thomas H. Kachei of 
Canfonto, tha GOP wUp. was 
praamt to repweeat tha Bapub- 
braa htararchy.

A teomorary itan  was set np 
on the town for the 
style now prodaced 
for the oocastoa. la qaldt toai-

Square Dancers 
Plan Schedule

A fun achodule of tveats duT' 
lag the ramaladar of tha you 
have boaa piaaaad for local and 
area aman dancers, acconUag
to Joe Coaaally.

Two dances wtU be caOad by 
aatloaaly-kaowB caUan from 
CaUtaala. Ed Gilman will ap- 
peu at a daaca to be hud 
sapL 4 In tha Natloaal Guard 
Ariaarv. Lea Gotchar, tha oth
er pronaaloaal. wU call a daace 
Dae. Uataaitoyettobada-

Oaa number was tatarrupted 
\nr a burst of spoataaaoas ap- 
plaose. when tha siagus aad 
daacen came forward ' with 
PraakUa D. Rooaevdt's can- 
palpi aatham, “ Happy Days 
Are Hen Again ”

Then was aaothar amntloBal 
Interrimtkia. dnrtag Johnson’s 
talk. iW  was when the Proaf- 
deat n praaaiiid tha wlah that tha 
late Praaldaaf John P. Kanaady 
could have been pnaaat to 
thank the legtslaton “ tar hop
ing an that his draam came 
true”

Johnson hlaaelf said “thank 
you”  for ronmisiiaiil paaniM 
of a string oTKenaady-toltlatod 
measova: the dvtl rights law, 
tha btogest tax cut In htatory, 
lKM|dtU aad educatloa leglsla- 
tloa. Ha also moatloaed paaaafe 
of his owB “war oa poverty” 
program

in ipoaeor a daan at the Ooa- 
•  Country Club Sept. SI. Some 

M  local and am  dan̂  are 
expected to attend.

A new dam In adeR square 
SKlng wU beghi Sept SI u  

the B% Spring Sqaam build
ing oa the Contry Club Road 
Aayaae Intenated la taking the 

una may contact Harold or 
Ethel Gnves, Inatructon. at 
AM S-im, for further Infarma 
tloa. The InetrucUon win last SI

Antipoverty 
Signed Into
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson signed into law to
day the |M7.5-million anti-pover
ty bill intended to improve liv
ing conditions for nulUoos of 
Americans.

The ceremony climaxed a 
long fight for the most impor
tant piece of legislation orii^at 
ing in the Johnson adminlstra 
tion after the assassination of 
President John P. Kennedy.

The President gave It highest 
priority on his 19M promm be
hind the civil rights and tax-cut 
bills.

Sponsors said It would supple
ment the civil rights measure 
because many of &  beneficiar
ies would be low-income Negro 
families and Joblem N e g r o  
youths.

The poverty measure wraps 
up a bundle of programs de- 
supied to give jobs to Idle youth, 
hdp low-income famillm gii off

Sleek Sports Car 
Gathers A  Horse
MALIBU. Calif. (AP) -  Some 

men In ale^ little convertibles 
pick np giiia.

Goftlon P. Buck Jf., n, 
picked up n hone.

One minute. Buck was doing 
> milea an hour hi hit little 

German Ponche oa Highway 
MU.

The next, he had a paaaangrr 
in the front aeat — a hone 
named Gambler.

Back’s car hM Gnntoler ta the 
nr, flipping him Into the aeat, 

■aid the Cambrnla Highway Pa
trol.

Buck awerved off tha road 
Gambler got out and galloped 
off.

A vaferluirtan aaid Gambler, 
who Uvea on a nearby ranch, 
■uftand only a taw brutam and 
all|ht emotional npaet 

Back’s car was dented, the 
wlndahleld was brokan and tha
iBSIlW dMQU iWWpflig Dul ■
•tiU tuna.

relief and provide literacy and 
job training.

Some of these, auch aa the 
Youth Conservatioa Corps, had 
been pushed in previous ses
sions but never cleared both 
branches of Congrem.

The new law is an authorla- 
tlon measure. Johnson already 
has asked Congress to appropri
ate the IM7.S million in a sup
plemental money bill.

The authoiixations are for fis
cal IMS wUch ends next June 
M. If the program is to oontlnne 
beyond that date, Congress will 
have to vote new aUotmeats.

Some sponsors of the maua- 
ure at the Capitol privately ex
pressed doubts as to how effec
tive It could be in the trial p^ - 
od ahead.

Many Repobl 
was a politlcall;
ure wMh w o ^  maka little 
dent on poverty.

However. S a r g e n t  Shriver, 
who Mrved ea assistant to the 
President in drafting and advo
cating the program, told Con- 
greas tt should reach 100.000 
peraoaa directly the first year 
and up to 7 raillian fantUlas 
through community actloa pcoj- 
ecta.

Johnaos haa announced Shiiv- 
ar will be named director of the 
Office of Ecoaomte Opportunity, 
the official tltla of tha program

MacDonald's Farm

CARPET
NO Down Payment 
M  Months To Poy

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

Ml E. Mh ' AM 44K1

tOOM*T UNOmBTANO IT-.. 
TMaM*« NnODCV BMOOdN 
WIMOPORONI.^

W SM

m m ma

BIG SPRING

In
om letter to «och auuarv, to 
fo ra  four ordinary words.

1 T I S A F

_ E
1 R O L Y G

n :

E IS C O A B

w :

o c r r x E Now a ianga tha riirlod lettera 
to foia the aurpria amwor, m  
■ufxeotod by Um above catoon.

huaiS8M1SAISrain  ̂Y Y Y
^ A  A

<4
.N A a  MOtMT Bn«AT RACIAL

What m mmm oAo’e oheeve le(e a  ma 
•Am U  get— UR lARUIR

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OJ>.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Contact Unai 
ItMf C. MILLS, Opbelan 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b Tachnlctoa 
MILLARD L  HART, Ub Technldaa 
HELEN HUGHS. 0 ^  Manager 
JOAN LOW. Cradtt Ml 
ELIZABETH SMITH.

(Acroas Streat North Of Court Houas) 
IM-MI Wist Third Dial AM S-ail

BIO SPRING NURSIRY

ROSE SALE
A ll 3.75 R obbs Roducod t o ....... 2.98
A ll 3.50 R obos R«ductd t o ....... 2.75
A ll 3.00 R obob Rtductd t o ....... 2.25

PricM  Includo Granodo, 
Tropicono, Storiing Silytr, 
King's Ronsom, Don Juon, 

MontBzumo ond oHiort.

* Chorlotto Arm atronf —  Tho Doctor 
Ron Andoraon —  Pink Bountiful

Regular 1.75. S A LI PRICI .................... 98*
ALSO

Althaea SllJi.......... 98*

Grape Vines m i ” *'. 49*
POPULAR *"■ . .  19a

1 K c c 3  Reg. I9a, S A LI
. . .  69«
. . .  m

SO LBS. O N I T IM I ONLY 10 LBS. 

Ifod a l Miand Pa  tUlaa # a i Tlda Aron. Truoa aid 

Shrubs 10 . M  . 10 .40  Units nl PUnt Pond.

Rns- S.4f —  S A L I PRICI 2.89

Suhaertae Ta Tha
SAN ANGELO 

STANDARD-TIMES

DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
-Jack Prteo—Agent 

AM 4-OM

SLIP

INTO

SOMETHING

ELEGANT

WARNER’S*!

THE

D EU LAIT

Dehlak, a faaUooabla Uttla glrtOa with flnnnea undtr that fragile lacaT
(made wRh nyloo aad DuPont’a Ucra* apandex). la Swla Pliik. Graan- 
m>H. Prtanrosa, Vanetlan Gold, Psacock Plak, Bkmda, Somathlng Blna, 
Nila Bloa. BInck or Whito. Mi Panda. S, M, L. IB.H. Lam-pratdad bra. 
IM I, N.N la our sUmwear depaitiiMnL Wamar-LaroaO ttngvla co> 
ordtnataa.

L A Y - A W A Y

r-i-

■f A

A

• • %ta

PCOULAR
S I Z E S

WERE
SORRY!

Tkof w# ran oat 
of Joons on our oor- 
li«r sols -  to, wB'rs 
running o rapoot 
Bolu, offsring you 
ogoin Hiuso fin#
Buckhido Jtons ot 
roducod prkot -  just 
in timo for your 
bcKo oI noodt. On# 
wook only . . .

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

' i  — *a on4 Boys'

13% OL JEANS
dadm—Saifafawd

. i '

BV Cwidtoi queiwy. fU end pHee wUh any leene nwde. i 
then/i BudiMdM ere mode w rteid meclWceWew. Wool 
flyled end eul, mam wUh tM(A erenge dveod. tor-«ee 
end riveted el eireln aemm Wide beM loape. Upper 
Burn le etand the fugoM «eer et ecHve boye md n 
Cm m  weeve. «hNe bech denim dwl wW weer end w

,d -t«

I’d A Ta

• 2.9B FAIR 3  8^-^

BOYS 11V4 O Z.
O D D -EVEN  SIZES
Caarn neave, wUto hack cuUsa deutai that b afrang 
■at tanahla. Capnar rhretai mU bar toebai at *aki 
petati. Sews wRi araage thnnd. waatan atylei tar 
perfact BL Saalartasi alrafc to sin AM w ». 
Dadbla kaaaa AM are gaarantaad tarito Ita af Ito 
gmmint A ataaa 4 to 11 044 atol ewa Uma I to M

aNpafraf A sm

RBOULAR
01.f t

3 pr. 5

V t .


